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owardstheeat a nationles
Gir b>'waters;which caress lier;
aeed byjeaheu shosstileYer.

Iad by logzions wtbdsrs e-
Tis or rin I would speak,

Lovely Island robed in splendor;
ýilevitesStren2g. but sbis i wèak-

causeofveaknest -ouldstison seek ?. 9
s.ntnrangrj rule wile factions rend huer.

,--tîrtIeer inany lands
liii!! ber test antibravet wandert.

Io,"r saltifateW' Vithoutstretched'hanls
" Carve out paths to fortune yonder."WIýe obeyed m>sterlouit fate-
cwto badneyer bianehed at Slaugiter)

qove accordingto our state,
over prejudice and hate,

ieNti wood and drawing water-

We wereonce-ar egalrace,
sut the demion liscord foundi use;

When we had to yleld our place
'lo rVie wiser nations round uis.

s:iJ we have no cause fo rsame;
Sece the listory of the ages
-rm d nyilsin aun r hnamne,
Mc eri faerer-dying famne,

soutiers, orators and sages.

nX:, Our turni anny enle igalî
Fotun s anîties aves tie strotgest.

tiieso 'neu thér nost sncessfsul amen
Who cati learn to wait the longeit,

Trones and Empires iseandi li,
And "Itise mille ofliotgInd slowvly"

Though they grind excee ngly small-.
Iit la He whoorders all,

Throws the great down-'ifts the lowly. 1
Memorie tihrong our hearts te-day,9

Of that land In beauty glowing;
And our moistenied eyes betra>'
Thatv bear berhrivera flwing.

We Inhale the eveet perfae
Orthe heather on the rnountains,

And the blosson on the broom..
Andthie badge-noirs It tisr bloon.

i car te music hofoeurfntaine.o.

[:lut away with thouhist so grave
lBright-eyed Hope forbida despalning;

r-eedse'eys,ra m out tie wave
l,'redos'edarlIng sun appesrnng.

&ouds itat vere above have itown,
Or assumed a golden border;

.iu-tics Ie nt matieora tone,
tuencen 1au shal tiare your onvi,,

.1i Mexlee, Strsumi corda."

JT. C F.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Gathering of Societies.

TUE GREEN FLAG GAIlY WAVING.

Thel City flecorateci.-

ST. PATRICK'S OHUROH.

Impressive Celebration.

THE GREEN IMMORTALSHAMROCK

Rtoute af1 theProsil-Rlbcs&o

MoNDAs, March 17.

TLN iss the Seventeenth o! March, St.
Patrick's Day-the Irish national holiday,
celebrated by the race of the Clan-na-Gael all
over the world, from the rising to the setting
of the sun. On this anniversary, men of the
brave old Irish race, forgetting their teilS,
their pursuits and, it may be, their differences,
turn out in their thousands and tons of thou-
sands, on the banks of the Thames, as well as
tlhe Clyde and the Shannon ; they line the
selpes of the Sierra Nevadas, they tbrong the
streets of New York in martial array, far
away-ten thousand milesaway-in the anti-
pods, in the Australian bush, by the brigit
.and

FAsT i'Lowlj'G wATs

f N ewZealand; on the far-famed Gangos,
n viose might> flood the Irish soldier
uoistens the sha mrock teceiVetifrotn Tip-
per>ry, mayhap, at Bounke's Unit in tie bas-
ile Zululand, and hore,

"IWhere a brighter vision breaks
D'er Canadian woade and laIes"

According to the sweet English poet, Ment-
gomery, Irish voices join and Irish caers
blein hsabarmony ta celebrate thethneoryd
of the gIorious Saint vo rescued tisait md
from paganism,.as well as that o tie fanous
land itsclf, its history, ire traditions, its em-
erald valleys, and crystal fountains. atric

ualin witing up tisa daing et *St. Patricks
dlay- te give a setoch et tIse

y g T ON ASINT OF E IN,
anid for that very reason We shall take the
liberty of omitting -it in these columns, as
vell as for the etill mora excellent reason
that the Rev. Father Mitchell gives in his
eloquent sermon a far better biography of the
Saint, and a history of his career and works,
tha we can possibly pretend to. At all
events, the thing bas been done se Many
htundred thousand times that it 'were monat-
oss bu tise Pos-r, anti tance ve shall confine

oursulves te tise ceration lra Montreai,. ai-
vways remarkable ton thse patriotism and tise
public spirit et its luisis citizensvisethern
as regards thep ald country, or tise free soi of!
Casnaida, tisa land of thecir bîrths,
or thiri adoptian. Tise morning, tison, broe
nathser greyand foggy andi co]ldhat not unasu-
al>' se, dospita tise propisecies et Vennor,
whoa foetaold the therinometer would stand
tweant>' degrees iseloi sero. .Uutortunately,

howvever, fer tisa infallibility afthe *weather
taon the thernmometen titi ne suais fo'olishs
tinig. Freom an éearly heur in th.e morning
tise secieties commence te master, a6f fiAit'
in tires anti thtrees, anti tiscn as tbhlours.krorS
an in greater nsumiers .till at about, ninîf
O'clock anc would imagine ho vas liitá si
Limerick, og tÏat tie populistion et Mentreali
were exclusioly> lris, se usnivcvéal vas thse

ci wearin' o' the green," the sashes of green
and gold, the shamrocks, or the clover that
did duty for them, the gay favors of the
ladies, and even the trappings of the horses,
bedecked as they were with the color of the
first flower of thec arth and first gema of the
sea. Flags, standards, banners and streamers
were seen ia all directions, and the iaspiring
strains of martial music was heard, as well as
the traimp of men in serried coluamns converg-
ing at the rendezvous, cerner of Craig and
Alexander streets, where they' were all toe
march te St. Patrick's Church and hsear Grand
Mass before the procession.

St. Patrick's Church to-day pays homage
te Ireland's patron Saint by being decorated
in a beautiful and tasteful manner. The
statue of St. Patrick commands special atten-
tien, heing adorned with rare hot-house
plants, and surrounded with myriads of wax
tapers. The sanctuary and altar are adorned
with fligs and national emblesms, while the
body of the church presents an elegant ap-
pearance, being decked with palis
and ether evergreens, which are
twined round its columns, the whole
surmounted by religions and patriotic
emblemas, such as Where is Rome, there is
a Churci," c' Brin go bragh," trGoing, there-
fore, teach ye all nations," " To be united is
ta bc strong," ti Our religion, our institutions,
our rights," whilst the Liberator of Ireland
is net forgotten; a large and handsome
scroll, covering the front of th gallery, is
dedicated ta his omeory, and centaine the
following sentence: r'Daniel O'Connell, the
Librator of Ireland." The whole does credit
even ta an Irisi representative church such
as is St. Patrick's.

TIE rNDEZ VOUs.
Between sevenand eight o'clock this morn-

ing the streets began ta b iave vith the
hurrying te and fro of bandsmen and the
inember of the various Irish societies, who
intently wended their way ta thoir respective
places of meeting. After forming at their
van os rendezvous, the societies,ieaded by the
bands playingthose airs everdear to the Irish
heart, proceeded to the corner of Craig and
St. Alexander streets. There they were as-
signed positions on the two streets by Grand
Marshal Ald. Kennedy, whowas indefatigu-
able i his exertions ta arrange the societies in
their respective places-by no means an easy
task, owing to the great numbers present. In
this work he was ably assisted by the other
marshals, the societies showing a commend-
able willingness te follow the instructions of
their leaders, thus making the task much
casier. On Alexander street, near the Churcis,
were stationed the St. Grabriel Societies; the
St. Bridgets Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society; the scholars of St. Ann's Christian
Brothers School; the MacMahon Gnards, etc.,
with their bands of music. The remaining
societies were variously ranged on Craig street,
which was filled frein Alexander street to
near St. George street. The societies on
Alexander street opened out, and formed two
fines on either side of the roadway, through
which those on Craig street were ta march.

TE AIR WAS COLD,
and many a shiver was seen, but no com-
plaints were made, the standing procession-
jets patiently awaiting for the signal ta move
for the church. Both Alexander and Craig
streets, in the vicinity of the assembled so-
cieties, were crowded with sight-seers, nearly
alt of whon wore the national emblem and
celer. A largo number of the gentle sex was
ta be seen amongst the onlook.ers who, despite
the wintry weather, had turned out in honor
af the day. At bauf-past aine e'cieck tise
oter tt imarchi" was given, and thIeair iras
mmediately filled with the strains of music

from the many bands. The societies on Craig
etreet led the way, and proceeded te the
church, passing between the two living nes
which extended from Craig street to the
portais of St. Patrick' church. The various
societies entered the church, mi the order ap-
pointed, adi took the various sents allotted te
them-

TiE DEcoATIONs.
Alexander street was lined with palms, etc.;

fron tihe windows of the iouses floated pen-
nants, banners, and flags of every description
and nationality. Tansey, as usual, was te the
front with ornamentation; the usual liberal
dispiay of flags were suspended across the
etreet, comprising in their number the princi-
pal national flags, Union Jack, Stars and
Stripes, German, and lut, but net least, the
ai Flag of Old Ireland."

The stores and dwellings bordering on St.
Joseph sti-cet made a lavish and liberal show
of colors pertainingýto the "iday we celebrate."
Prominent among those whose premises were
tastefully decorated were Messrs. Ligget &
Hamilton, who had the whole front of their
building gracefully featooned with green and
white drapery, both colors contrausting

Situated opposite the hall of the Young
Irishmen's L. & B. Society was a most
elegant arch, which ad been erected through
the indefatigable exertions of the members of
that Association. It was the full width of
the street, on each side arose a tower which
were surmounted by the Union Jack and
French lag respectively, a white cross on
a green ground filating gallantly from the
centre. In niches in the towers were repre-
sentative statues et tise Maid of Erin reting
on her harp andi bearing ins anc handi s most
luxuriant display' ofehsarocks. Abore theose
wero tise Papal Arme, tise statue et Irelandi's
patron Saint occupieti a pasition ini thse centree
af tise erection ; suchi mottoes as « Godi Saveo
Irelandt," t' Chtirch s anti COuntry,' anmd numn-
crotue othiere -tas'teftilily locateti.·
*Mr Phelan hadi a lune ocf maneter flage runa

eut freom hie stoee; further on- Mn. Nugent
displayoed a flag et an unique liattera deserv-
ing description, tise body' bein'g dark-green,
whsileihe Jack vas a smaîl Amernican flag,.

;He p-robably' tho.uight therie vas notising likeo
novelty.'- , ;.a . ., . .

- Ranayne Brnbs, malke su lavishs exhibition ofl
niatioiai flags, vwhici "'etc suspendedi diagon-
ail>' nacrss.the street.

The "Lucrose tel" noeb>y saistained itse
Sitional' re~pntation by' its gorgeonu ho* ofi
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green flags and golden harps eniblazoned
thereon. Mr. Cinq Mars hadb is windowj
decorated with a msonster harp in green rib-
bon, the strings being composed of golden
threads while vhite rosettes a-ere dispersed
over the sides; it is a Most magnificent piece
of work, and we understand vas constructed
under the supervision of Mr. Doucet.

McCord street is notbehind tie moie favored
streets. Mr. J. Cioran showed a Une of flags
of an immense size. Opposite St. Ann's
Church ius a massive arch, there being besides
the main passage, two minor arches ilanking
it. In the centre is a futll length oil painting
of O'Connell, wile the sides are decorated
witih busts of Grattan and Emmett, Ireland's
best friends.

At ten o'clock the St. Patrick's Society en-
tered thecburch, beaded by Wilson's bandt
playing 1 St. Patrick's Day," and marchedt up
the centre aisle, where they took up a posi-
tion to the righnt. Ali the other eocieties fol-
lowed la order, and placcd their fligs and
banners at the entrance to the sacristi'.
When the bands had ceased, Prof. Fowler
took up the refrais and rolled ont fron the
organ, of which te i so perfect a master, a
ineley o Irish airs, specially arranged for
the occasion, including "LGarr-yowen," " Pat-
rick's Day," '. The Minstril Boy," and
other melodies well-known to Irish national
cars.. At a quarter past tent o'clock, when
His Lordship Bishop Fabre bad commnenced
Mass, assisted by l"athers Lesage and Lus-
sier, tie church, vieweI from the choir, pre-
sented a tru!y magnificent appearance. Every
square oinch of spacc was occupied, from the
nave to the chancel, te the doors and far be-
yoad them, awa>' eut in tise vestibule, anti
ully two thousand people remained standing

during the whole service. The oflicers of the
societies extended along the centre aisle from
the altar to the centre of the churcis, and
were particilarly conspicuous by their gor-
geous colla.s of gold and green. St.Patrick's
Chusrch, in fact, on this national holiday of
ireland, reminded any ane fond of instituting
historical paraliels of the days when Lime-
rick was besieged, and when Sarsfield and
his officers came in military array to bear
Mass before engaging William or Ginkle and
their Dutch -auxiliaries, for there were the
standards of green, the vaving plumes, the
martial musicuthie spinkîingof ladies fair,
and the tout ensembe of what might bo termed
a scmi-military celebration of the Holy Sacri-
fice. Tisane caniti bava be oas e ss a number
presentthan ten thousasd, not counting those
who half forced into the porches and vesti-
bules who found it impossible to gain access.
The pyramids on either side o tie statte o
St. Patriek vere tnet tise objecte tisat lent at-
traction and beauty tathe intenior e the
sacred edifice, hriliantly igitet as
tise>' cre, anti spsrkliig vitisgreen
anti lver' alustre,prutidecited> rie
most slennand impressive sight of ail ws
tise deep anticarneet devetien displayed
b' te immense congregatien piesent.
The orchestra, presided over by Professor
Fowler, director and organist, sang Ilaydn's
Imperial Mass in grand and impressive style,
filling the whole space of the vast building
without a seeming effort. At the offertory
Miss Morrison Fisette, of New York, sang the
i' Inflammatus" lefro Rossini's fanous $rabat
Mater Doloroso. So much bas been said and
written of this lady's rendering of sacred
music-as indeed ofn er powers as an artiste
generally-that it were useless to eclarge
upon it bere. Suffice i te Say that s e amply
sustainet the reputation se bliasmatie in
Montreal as %veli sas ail over. Tise otlier
members of tie orchestra were ir. J. O'Sbea,
bass ; T. O'Brien, tenor; Miss CurIey, alto
liss Merrison Fissette, soprano."

TkiE SERMON.,
of whicl iwe ean only afford t give a synopsis,
was preachedDy the Rtev. Father Mitchell,
and consisted of a detence of tie Catholic
Church against its two most dangerous
enemies, Indifferentism and Socialisai. The
God of the universe, said the eloquent
preacher, in His infinite wisdom bas given to
mankind Hiemosttgiorious gift He ceanbestow
a religion by which they may gain eternal
life, and thus it comes that nature as well as
the Almighty teac men what is truc and
enable them to distinguish it from what is
faise. It is the dutty of Ireland in this nine-
teenth century te come forward as the cham-
pion of the Church, as she bas been in the
past, for lewly nations as 'wel s tihose
whic circustances have made great, tas
ber mission. Ancient Rome by ber valor
in the field as well as ber wisdom in the
council, taid evidently a mission to subdu
the surrounding nations; while i reece, by
ber genius and ber learning, had a mission to
desseminate ler system of philosophy.
Among Ill tihe nations o! tise earth

IRELAND STANDs ALOSE

them and their acts. Is this society a trifler,
and why, oh ye mnonarchs, do ye stand
against yours and the common enemy of both
Cod and- man? Why in lGod's name
do you ptersist in bating and perse.
cîuting the .Catholic Church which can only
save yo from destruction. The Ctholic
Chiureh stmds alone tihe breach and flings
ont her irincibie bahners, assisted by the
Christ het ead, and by His infallible vicar
uponcartli. Thquestionlsanall-important
one, and it behooves us te know vwho are îOur
friends and who are our foes. The Irish peo.
ple have for centuries been traimed in a spe-
cial school that fis then to combat for thir
faith. but it is well ta know who are the new
ensemies they wili have te figit, what are
their forces, and whietier, wit.h the cunning of
the fox they possess the

ÀtDAi0cc cZoiU:.IrF: or I LION.

is the contest now pending eve-> spocies of
warfare wili be brouglit forward ty the arcu
enemy of mankind. le is an cemy gainst
whici faith oiily can prevail in the ensuing
stnsggle. We have now Sociailis o ta content
iritît; noa menu agent aftie tevil, anti te So-
cialism we must oppose the only weapon which
canr vanquish. Ireland is the chesen chan-pion o! tie truc religion, and s far bas provel
henself, in the midst of fire and tribulation,
against the sword and against famine, ant
wherever she was called upon ta assort her
principles, the grandest ever known in the
world. Ireland must take up the gauntlet
thrown down by Socialism, for sei iwi have
none of their doctrines. Ireland must and
sisal] netveau tiehloak e o indifféenec
against the grot and insidious enmye

This itealthy foe approa'ces vith an air of
candor -and liberality, it le willing te make
concassions, it lias an agrecable voice, and
tells yon thexe is no difference, one religion
is as good as another, provided the great moral
law is always kept in view ; it is not legated;d
oh, no, It mercly wants to give and take.
Guard against this wretched delusion. It is a
false doctrine; it is a bad doctrine. Ta bc
religious is an obligation which we owe to
God, fron

wuO%[ IT spittsa. .
Creatures oWe this to the Creator. If wVe owe
allegian°c o kinge, geer"ments and poten-
tatos, ivis> net ta tise great Creater ettise
universe limself, from vont al things are .
Again, we should be grateful te God for Hie
mercy.tn living cretet us ta sacis a noble
beritage. Tie Irtisheat le intensely sus-
ceptible of gratitude above al other attri-
butes, and to whom sould the> be grateful
if not te the Author of life and rehgion ? s e
Il possible that the tears of an angel and the
sulferings of a God are not suflicient to
extract gratitude from man? Indifferentisin
is the basest of iagratitude te Our Saviour.
No, religion cannet Le e a atter et tind ier-
cnce. Erer>' creatture ftecles ii huant tîsat
tisere muet bc a reiigien-even a isatisîsi te-
ligion te the soul o ran, if no otue. -rc
must te respect for

A StTIWEIE 55E550,

whether felt by the wild Ind ian e the Awen..
can prairies to the Great Spirit, or the lin-
doo as he sacrifices hiiself utider the hlels
of the Car of Juggernaut. Cicero, the illss-
trious philosopher of ancient Romie, writes
thatnankind cannot do without religion ; if
deprived of it, tsociety beomes corrupt, and
the State falls ta ruin and desolation. Man is
bound to practise it, as God is bounid te exact
it fiom His creatures. Even were
He willing lie cannot except us
from our maint and religious oblibations.
He cannot change the moral pre-
cepts Of natural law. Indiflerentism
is then an impious doctrine. Some say that
ail religion is unecessary, others againi that
one is as good as another. Both these doc-
trines if put in practice would bu utterly sub-
versive of society. That doctrine vhich per-
haps bas most impression on the generoue,
impartial heart of the Irishman is the indif.
fcrentism which attributes ta man the right
te practise any creed tat lie may please, but
when did man obtain that right, when did
man obtain that riglht, when did man obtain
the pover to create anewreligion,which God,
and God alone possesses, and whici He and
He only can bestow such a right. Can
Pantheisi be ionored by debauchery? Cas,
the fith of the Mormon, or the idolatry of the
Pagan be termed a religion? It indifferen-
tism is right then we suppose that
God receives homage from iniquity,
He who is infinitely pure and holy.
Society cannot exist for one day without re-
ligion, no more than the universe without a
God. lndifferentism is thon the enery which
Ireland tas to resist, and to resist it they
must be firm and strong,and will, te vanquish
it be united in the championship

OP THritE PAITII
in Ser unsweving faith, in her attachment to o the cross. Never let it be forgotten that
the true Church, and it is this faith which the struggle going on and which intensilest
gave her such advantage in conquering ter each day is the war of infidelity against faith,
spiritual enemiles, and still keeps ber pure and ha whis strongest in defence of right
and undefiled from the prevailing scepticismn and the Catholic Church will carry off the
of the day, and allows er to proserve tie greenest laurelos f victory. Nover 'n the
Catholic faith intact. Faith is the ony annals of history ias a nation been found to
weapon by whiciwea cianresist the nuinrout suffer se much for reigion's cake as Ireland,
and powerful assaults of the eney. She bas never have there been a people so devotet te
been tried in the furnace, and, like gold bas Rome na the Irish, and nover a nation shall
been purified; she lias suffered, and enil ultimately receive such a reward for their past
purified by tribulatfon. Ireland, thon, has a fidelity. Her priests were martyred, ler nobles
mission to fulfil in this present century ; and exiled, ber people starved and plague stricken,
by Ireland is meant the Irish, people but she Sas borne up agaimst all;tshe has
and the descendants of their race scattered preserved ber tdith pure and stainless. God
over the broad surface of the cartie, bas been with her, and hundreds of canon-
Let them m future, as they have in the past, izei saints attest ber glory. She has been a
prove themselves Cathoci ·faith and fr mother of sorrow truly, but after the Storm
thema there is no fear. On al]ldesereis. cornes the calm, and prosperity will yet crown
an active conspiracy against religion, law.andi the brow of her who bas safiered through the
order. The Kings of the world and thsg loomy centuries. The disciples of Indiffer-
Emperors, instead of resisting the ocean oÇ ptim may strive.to. tempt the Irish people
unbelief, are borne along by its billows, whila by offering political or other worldly profit or
with the malice and advantage in order to effect a compromise

ENERGY OF DmUoNs in.religion, but they will-reject the ofle"withi
thé apostles oftinfidelity strive aaiimEt .them scorn, and tell -thom principles are sacred and
and their thrones and moral and social order, dearer than gold:or political power. We must
the monarch themselves, and the nations look give -no qtiarter to Indiflorentism. .. There
ao amaEzed, helpless and confounded, tas if 'was: a tim wen priests had tO cele-
thero was no tribnal in the hercafter to-judge bratelaiss in caves, when the people died on

size painting of Daniel OConnei wvere eii
mottoes ieGod Save Ireland' "; and surrotund-
insg the whole struoture innumenrilie tiny
flags wared in th brece. Frenm Freeman's
on Wellington street was a line of flags
streteied across to the opposito house, the
most prominent being the tri-color, Ainerican
and Irish flagit. Opposite Lughimaran and
O'Flaherty's store a harp of vast proportions
Was suspended over the centre of the road.
Evergreens bordered the street for a consider.
able distance, thus conveying to the min of
passers-by the idea of psiHbIng tglrough an
avenue of palms.

Carroll's botl iWas also liberally adorned
with evergreents. In our description of St.
Joseph street we omnitted to mention that Mr.
Owen McGarvey' sestablisment wa ie-
gant]>' decerateti vitis palme tutti agsAMr.
Vaiquot, a tew doors farther west, made a
h dantuome displa>. A harp, the construction
of whinduindicated much taste, iras exhibited
in bis window, surrounded with rosettes, &c.,
afte national color Thronghout the whol
route o lprocessin our Frenci-Canadian
citizens seemed to via with theirCeltic neigh-
liors in their endavors to outstrip then lu
(lec rations.

At noon, an immense concourse of people
assembled in the neighbrhood of Victoria
Square and the adjacent etreets, and aiaited
tIse return of the processionists frot the
Ourcis. The falling snow and the cold blast

re alike braved by the spectators, who
were determined on seeing what they could
f tha procession. About half-past twelve the

congrcgation dispersed fron the Churc, and
the procession re-formed on Lagauchetiero
street, Beaver Hall Hill and Victoria Square.
About one o'clock all was ready, and the pro-
cession started in the following order

TEE PROCESSION.Mashal- -n-Chief:
Aldermar Patrick Kennedy.
Father Ssiieh'sBras Baud.

.. -Fa eIa.

TRE APPEAlRANCE (F THE 'IPROCES-
SRIN.

The gencral appearance of the proceïsiont
was extremely fine, and creditable. To des-
cribe in detail the variouus banner, regalian,
and uniforms, wouild Uc vain, but w shall
particularize a few of the most striking fa-
tures as preseuted to the eye otf aniolooker.
The steady marching of the St. Gabriel

enmperance and Banefit Society wus the
subject of remark, whilst the nat uniforms
of the Citizens Band looked extremely well.
T.ne pupils of the s hreitian Brothers' Behool
of St. Annas looked nicely in their badges of

lite s ilk, and regahsas of green velvet with
silven triage.

The beautiful green and gold badges of the
MeMahon Guards were the subject of many
comments. The new band of the Victoria
Rifles, which was formed only three yeeks
since, under the leadership of Mir. Charles
Lavallee, played very wll, and marched with
a truc soldierly bearing. Headed by their
prize taken at the Jubilee, the City Band,
as lieua, were greeted wiviit checri
at nearly every point. The 'Young
Irishmen's Literary and Benefit - Aiss-
ciation presented a fine appearance, all hav-
ing beaver hats et imiform style, tnimmed.
with ishamrocks, and rosettes on their broasts.
Though the palm for general excellence of
appearance must bc awarded to tham, thc
members of St. Ann's Total Abstinence So-
ciety aise deserve a iattering -men-
tion, bing composed of elderly gentlemen,
many of whon are in the prime of life.
The eic and drum band of the St Jean Bap-
tiste Infantry Company, in their brightecarlet
uniforms, aiso fel In for its share of popular-
admiration. The officers or insne .ash Cathoia
Benefit Society also lookedverywell In their
regalias of bright grees velve trim-îmedwitl
gold. The white silk rosettes," Wl okei&-
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the fields of gaunt famine, and yet they sur- Congregation of t. Gabt iel and St. Henti.
rendered net tc sacrei trust transmitted kanner.
ta theta by their fathers, but handed it iown Marsals-,ån Campbell aI 'l John Coghan.
to their sons bright and untarnished. T:e St. Gabriel Tensperance n i Benevolent
poor peasantry rtejectcd tihe bribe witlhscorn Society.
intended to lure Jhim front his duty, nnd evenL ruz-Major L. .ait n.
the soft heart of the Iritis mother let thie in- titizeis' Band, Mr. F. N. Lan se, leader.
fant die on her breast bocanse te relie f s- Daniel fYConneli Banat r.
fered wan taintei -l Fathers Whittaker andi S. Iot ergin.

1n r ANI St .l ridget's Total Abstinence u ' Benelit
of the- proselytiser. Our ancestorst stffered I Societry.
and resisted in every shape, under every Mr. Jolm iloolahan, Vresidef t.
known method of persecition until their con- ('ongregtion of St. Bridget.
duct becarme the admiration of thie world, as I 2w Scholars of Mt. ridgets E tastiaan
it will in' future be a bright example to their Brothers' School.s, lro. Andakrte
descendants. ieside theo Inidifferentist which in chaire.
is most to be feared, is the Socialist or tIlw- Ville lrie Ilaind, 1r. G. Filiatu e Ie.
Freetlinker'. Tise Socialskt recognizes t ie Itaihmner.
Catholic faiti as his imortal euntemy, stern antid 5 Scholrs of St. An tihristian rY,*
incompreosisng, anac the Socialisis brigltt. Sclols.
TJnlike thie lnditerentists, the Socialists defyof Society of the Sared h-ait
the Churci and stite openly their resolve brother Arnol in charge.
ta attack all revenied rehig:on. They assert Uongregation of St. Anne
broally tlhat on the ruins of religion they larshal, Willinm Kennedy.
will erect a social deinocratic statu, and, in StJean liaptiste infantry Company asrc I
tiaking tiis assertion, tlhey treat Poies and ir. James Sennott,.I.eader.
Emperors, mings and uizers witl au1Cotn- 'Vie MetMhan Gliards, M. Aidrew Viman
ceailed conteinpt, detying their autihority nil Presilent.
despisiug their dignity. Those men ire the jPrize of ]lotion.
verlest tyrants, whiie at tie saine tinie pro- I Victoria Rides Baud, Mr. Chiare LLvaalee,
claiming equal rights toall munct. soviet>yj leader.
they detest, and religion they both fear an Shamsroc1 Lacrosse Cl, Mr. Willia, baf-
bitte with theb blindest ihatred- it is JPossible to ford. l'resident.
conctive. 1 e Canadien Snowshoe Cilub

lIow dotes Socillissit tîtutaCOasjîislh Murshial-Jolhn O'Brien.
its object? By undermniniîrg society ant Firnt Prize Banner..
producing auacchy sa iovurthrowing tise City Band, Mir. Ernest Lavigne, leadd.
crawned beiad of Europe, will they effect Young 1lrishmen%4 Literairy and Benefit Asso--
thoir object? It s in this emergency tie ciation, M3r. P. J. Brennan, I!resident.
Church boldly stands out and say.to the rich 5th Royal Fusiller Band, Ir. Edrunnd Hardy,
or, poor whether it is right or wrong. ILt leader.
boldly denonces Socialism as L cluse and St. Ann's Total Abstinence and. Bootiit
evil ; but you say it ahlvays favor tihe richt. Society, Mn John D. Quinr, President.
Yet St. 1'ttrick, a poor shapherd boy, inspired Two hundred scholars of St. Lawvrenco Chris-
by God, was committed 'witheflic aission e f tian BrothersSciools-Bro. Flamia in
delivering Ireland fron the soul-burdening.r charge.
thongs ot Paganisa. Irelani will yetgo fortl Flags.
to cçeck the evils of Socialism and counteract fSt. l'atrick-s Congregation.
the baneful influences of what is t present MontreaI College Bsand--ev. Alphouns
the greatest existing evil whici troubles so- Thi.btuilt, leader.
ciety. Our. authority is not fronm iunan Banner.
sources, and that lis what they are niining at- St. Patrik's National Association.
to overthrow the crowned heads of the laid. Marshal-John Davis.
It is our duty1 to combat it,sand is thelesson Slamrock Band-M r. Wmî. Wakoe, loader.
which has always been tauglht by the Chtrel. MarEsal- ssrs. Ilurins, Diavis t uni John
This is charactersltic of Ireland in the naine- Cuggy.
teceith century-the Irish people renan faitht- rid Catholie Benefit Socioty.
fui to the Clhurchs, ta check tls ist Princet of Wales Rifles lBand,-Mr. Ourgie
inroadsa of infidelity. We have the force l'eard, leader.
of example before us; lut us consider Banner.
the evil, and act with the ability of nii. Catholis Young Men's Society.
'T bu most cloquent, powerful and best ian St. Jean Baptiste Firemen's Band.
Irehnd has ever seen-O'Conell whon Banner.
inen aderedi; a bright star -which other bril- St. Wltrick'siBencvolent Society.
liant intellects gazed at fron afar and dmte MeIx.P. O'Donobuc, Pesident.
not approachs. 1Iow did this great inteller- St. Bridget's Basnner.
tuai luminary, who daziled nien by his as'giz- St. Bridget's Society.
ments? IHow dii lie pr-ove his attachiment Boys o St. Patrick's Orphan Atylu.m. in a.
to the Chsuirch? Ile knclt at lthe altar, with large sleigh.
bowed head ; like thie sinplcst child amontg St. latrk's Total Abstinsence asnd Smetit.
yo, lhe attended the divine service. 'his Society.
is but a repetition of the acts of Father Milatthew Banner.
all JIelandi's sons ; ich s the act of Eathiser Mattlhew Total Abstinenc andBencii
aIl Irishmen; therefore, take toe heart Society.
the itroads made by Socialisn, whiich cin Wilson's llawl-t-Mr Jantes Wilson, leader.
only bc resistud by firnness. Wc have thie St. Patrick's aocity-P'. J. Coyle, President-.
history and teachings of tie Church ta up-I M. C. Muulin, V ice-Prosident.
port us ; and througi no other source cin e ihe Mayor-Severe Ifivard.
hope ta secure that freedorn whiclh vill stand Tire Clergy.
to us in everlasting life. let us atways bn Other invitei guests.
united in opposing the evils Of intidelity, ai Strudents of St. Marys Co egi'.
in time llis Iloliness the lPope will bc rettrned Etc., etc., etc.
to his rights and Irelan te lits freedon. f w-o
leave Our country let us prove it, let 1us juin TUE [IANE OF MlARCI.
the Holy Church. Iii upiolding the Clirch sThe following was the line of marc ltakein
We have a special e ty to perform . by tise procession: Starting at Ileaver Init
Individuals will have tu answer this. In Ililf the procession passted through Bade-
standing aloof fromt the Church inher troul--gouttestreetand Victoria square; along St.
blIes, memnbers will pr-ove thiemselves unj-oseph street to MctCordi street ; and by Wel-
thy of the na tes of Catholics and rishimen. lington street to MeG ill street, VictoriL
In our present troubles let is look forward square and the St. Patrick'shliall, at the corner
to ihe happy inomenf awentheli huir -swill eof Craig and Alexander streets. The major-
emierge froi trouble, and God will USity of tese street: weve crowded with uight-
withi the change. seurs, who evinced their admiration of thé)

procession by variouis marks of approval. The
T DEscorTioneseci . (ity Bond, who carried the first prize banner,

The description of the arch opposite St. won by thenm at the Musical Jubilee, wert:
Ann's Church continued-Flanking the life frequently grected withs applause.sssz pascta tiisiasnre tuuurs"e'
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u ar flicral;lcat fift ertoteeommet-e mydoe oma r e ofic faîr s of om s gk Inc O
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cCHrsPETti.anain Iri'smanEianttt.h Is fe euandaif o me2 .o .ü tyoduan aùr n ojct4'la vsyan ruiean4my
9 .aruch aact Whiusie-i amncartalo y, nut aem ornpluu rEllbottautherIen6frylic']aipeeIad c t i

re hasaotejea nsa c ntthorëdrtuinra.e o
gusNutowaIshewba s afwead Dudaprehensive cf aeyo-danger ;but oe i Srke Ldoiw; Awht tupi dtyo itdesire-ths Imstl u ashtstpthee ui mid tesesit of Lincolnsh living honl" tsoirepet:hdahtartedcir4f t-cnigh r th o f naine n ht urpre t was' re rn r c . B i r gen e, E io , a

gEai," L aw onld awoartht was a d4i I! a n *have thi nnr imprtan to dotha to cwi as;s bynor ealypeor intothaken at th Tof
h unooedyr militaryctoandkhaard accursdlded--on posibln, pforever hide tese am buor ora hihr an endto at ceiI rea for yohed ÂapersLfthspr surid n rietflaner, andwit s nei tiwon I f of speak w ' ydachIw, Hetr. laet;iruinedan Lm

a wiliKT lntfuieus,' ccld, dampýý disesai, accentht-e vend 1'lVhhht I'*"*-OUûth Lt-h rmpart-s; and thosuir .. camer, rjpf mùj~fry unccarcfti'~p

liniaindthi bVmis e mnrioe but with eaioni Yu fo-' lst Laewon and Elliàtt aatoud as. ifPass,.Captain Ludlow, llir, as he
mnain fora nigt-atQ I'I le orso La onin. EThorela nas ooa wlrking about Caci weedite bearth. srpeag ait gavenemiity aur the ode, fhn

thdont a slieintcoinade for a fiow-ontineler a trnst. Would thatk codai! distover o, Calpeinlog acccnts. pptereuconfidoed tes. Lrdos enry.Cremwel
a cowardly captain for a lder; Inougl be par in i.ulWdeapatfirlta mithh sliflore-h yor Uneaond fanoy lie 'as lu cmmand of catendure no abuse, frcmkingi, a in th iney o
d)oust crie ih ofhich lie a owbulier, and morse se1Idithfifugitives un fthe cav noar dfn rocoihita, aid netseganseldiers, re deîve a direct perenalbor putndsa iboi-a

induce hm te midst lie re baclk afd wid Dndalk erera astessokd useut f thoeir maued Ludiow; Ep'lat stupidiy if l this 1ut put a stp te fiis.Rmal boirI
thnl sga anwid facfoun cf Lincolmnsira. eyuidinghol. e t apeato flieratthinerd fetfl nigt; bute m Io algrturndie:tly. ltyyeur3eaveEllloftI

'Wbat gay yoii, 1Ebenezer Lairson ?-ur iLawsuonl Lamîsoas t-at ass dire and an have tliigs taure important te do flan te iii paes Ly the sallypont- into the aCetla. Te1
tby have yen dtsleosed yor milifary cosk, accursed denan-oneraflc, if possible, toionutchue polse farme dsilrs. Come hitheri put an wnd-sila Lcariw, I repat for your fli

tnd neodlessly eposcdi yourseltte theis piere- buii wi forget-thnes; n tunr, eh pnover t-Lawson, I would speak with youbes d atteo
iug ilDblist?"l Lc cantle, beutteriy eration. tYeu for- -Stop, possibl" sacyiem avyourrms.. thus, Cerptori udivew," aid Elliotti as let

ther of usbu "no foc inte fiet encune; herrae.'hesptwhrnaewmnuesbfoehoud

THuehr JohnEllot.S ileoe ieportion of get," lontinued Eliottnqcudsaitnsr te matchluk it- me wIst- spaohuisgth di gave fhe militayeanethetofficar, whomhof
fthe dtyo a sentisul. Did o, aur tangua that tranactio ; but, thank ed! eokn Captain Ludion. m cannotpermit- ynou take lad isinacked t-h poster-gates; ant aen

matoeasesly andiseuludiye, boulde cpart-l Fiitz. Watinjry had othas e f-wrctcmd your eapon d ramhen puot yen are coarged fy caretully rocking it, t ge
certain o t-at, hu wh I amnov butdeoubt- Iile fugitives donc tlis tat tbeyneould dofgend.ct fubissgirdtwisitunied llabout and saaent a
fui ; fer in tafeinidstet ynenralc, intothI vt have beru s nrtiylusetly pursuod nmeralC mtnip-r Quit-idgt, Enviott," olehaaed Ludlow ; lcud, and whst-ias vehy unon swirtis hm, an

S stormmlowing arould li, I n aindost cilessly put te ldntbs ht frailflitions aofU. gonu Thso'der le novai morgotu etavle smastngy fapne cf voic ae h m e
Ld t-at I detected the Oiseth st-eps our Lieuteaswt-Gounra cLudoe iu nIreland, minute points utdisciplina. Carnel bier, 'iiawsyn-l'riv.atIe tmonlyo-retun te yeourv

*tethleyapptltfee bourpadst., Lalion tonet-patiis th-ore badt-t-lia mutnproved L n, IiEuit spa -hit-h youbcid wthis put."lyt
yur matehlck. an te snt. Th postch uandu thbe mnust cruel. TheI aist rebels, as you battmen, for I dlwi te remuolie L-e TfaheCras ne repouse t wtho commund

gate in Duhin Caste m a0 liglt-chargefui- c uitheal, te utterly efttd ; t-bey bai sortet- possible distahce tramyur a-un-tue permmptoily giron. Eliott louldetl
etharoefents."thaosforces u fithec uelt te egcountfer; t-heur ratll,, fIsc spot rcrea te minutes beforeho ecoud

'hise ipeakers be is dialogue aen two L-ivest leader, hevre cenquc waor aain inap !" said Elliow t-te biaisit, a thre difhcr havencite oawues, t-he ail forasut
steut-Crmrelian soldios,marngedvit lipen and our fesoabhave benrspaeaking- Cptain thouglt me or-srupulous Lut a Lawsn distiactly visible. Ti espet aasnow
muartilovks and liglte fsen eigatd beeueslonel e-'itzpahekfewhowy hal becse self- nomet agu, antI lictno praise m fer ny vacant!

aSing for an boun in front etrflaagnarrog exîled iii their soldierstI oftranepurted to fdligece! I avsuet La samhei aninipedi-wsfr Hoo C h ves b? cied b lcin orazipnnt-.
Tour, fhicir ofeolded as ohurane tot-t et lien lan. Asad yet, because nr anral mentruEnlai , ant Ir shelts net bave list pCui bCaptai»Lulewn bavi? conspircat 'rit-

part-o t whCastie aaii abtaxee 'ideedar . as d chat coufelerstnshicone ason urkin- laudsionaUndoliscnsuraor thesuas our he Lamson te pay f atrierkpo» me? lias LauI-
- as roouinanly calleb]thellt-rsriughead wsud er hingj aist Iils e sot fort in pursuit ef.condu"t.g'fsitaptsainttsestnavansIe son nlippet inpet-hofCmle ifteit my bain-g

flic Wrtonea Tarse, baldtii ly pro - 'a forew getud iisidig haut tbayhalwithdnaared tricher echeidn ma-flut--lIviikeep an rateh- able t-e notice n? Oh I tît istan impossi-s
lit, mil-loking otutte dys ad a t-o b' ratl ecditd au thrcone aou guaer yipld fuiLvao upuhiat." tn lity.h Ia sure en opond tha door

teeodeepantie faey icth ta open ;hlfo iscorei . yofrlie t ra yiemouti ar oli to ghst-Eliotth mactncotmuieiag ivit suficienfly vida-teW amit- doi Hin, spar
uithi mat-e rao thi tdce appencdite 'n of rish[ie Papi, sud natot chose, tr- CrloCelhptait Ludlomwa annfi oestoro, Law- ofigure r efher Captain mBut- hyma bodile sey

ofnta fec Cadbte nce s imst LZefvu ier the apefres lte bood ruihrey bung scie, aldPacd taraide tiesrampart. attemrt spic a p-aomois io, I oulentaillr
abr, li n ethreice mt tlit lbreastp lt metwi aro dertlaciiuis, e m lern shem ugi- Lot- e bahcat eo aartle Stat anr lok disg c c d punisme nt- uic bot ,? aut
hiel cit ai oessfoE nely lied, au k- su Aummos <leu arothe a cavewms-n agan ireutblicafosse, aid Ludleki lse nthat fohnre aEtbustbec E fott oLaions? Wbcn fI et

inrgsiar angel lldi btIik his peane, sountsldiers pebaotuslted lut e ils may t t'lie leps chance e uwba- me say being sain ichappeared tmate bcleaning aor
paiy covere if, faes aien designatCd deref. . trurCesesfcWew misere stililiving ove.ieard Ly folst arute, EIliott, rauy cf mytflal,aud luoking wdihnehintetohthniaet.rL

a ebeedtbret." aThruetragged forthws ndtnoaostbrruf tens put tot.lluers.tlave yenfbeard th-ie noists iiiCn ho h"ureuliell bo accidentr , lp-
Thie frrftlie msliers avIsoshail splio , d-i to daOh a manwas a Craie an ot a barba-u Englnd, nt- ie o nplots noir afat, ledI pby desigu mte if ? For awhatpurposera

.Johnllett,-rae bsiiai about six fot-in dn~itand bLfoecuLt-he reasn tonor- irtly or indeigeall th labrs t ou-t The mont le fuslen et oat Whatans t-tfo ?
damlit. ls round, rt LuIllt-shaptilipcad w is ethratiheI canno even werre se." g-eat-est atesmon wl bI tIaranef, on peti ctc tylie, quit thic sali>-

placew ict- on salarge,mo uth, ch i, slky tersin. "Vor w frgethyi sad h Laeus enra seoappare v t have bolard emy havoasa b te- puntss I do net kno w tih e instant persons
bakin lti-ekaig hl e weres atute of st-eligreatl exired by, tha ngee at- na oplirl La rson, eto t-ioteais flicdeterminti-n frios i thin sy requi te cas od oeis-

gocd-teanpred face w it h ala hoeis f lia- tm hlconrade, o you orget, oryen renO t-o get nd cfth e Proml ctin t n E f Ilîhard M ua fort-h.e i in h-e ami te do? Hotw e aut el-
oasllis met-l, gave tetla iaec peisnco tour] e t hei mise e de u wich e- urom ll;o iat sfor t e oplanning at restose loi-soldier s, erat e s>cum ade e w easdested c

menthe nver ad asteed-feemd o beh asef-d omedo W hI skws Flewo itoetegvrn etofteC m-rbeopse..ati L doCheIs ee

cfua ru fier oi ial bu tnce u laiiiislf, for f n eber fugiati eor thshlavdaIciquiredis thoCi naPanlumu fte ifstonner po ,andI orlunece» e aingieted ufino is ps, Imcaunotl fu
i fral, it t-li e laon la siet a nduiourinplate met-ivith yo ir dese rtem t ho mae rosursautoner] fingt fl adh reSusect Ch oarlf iStuan t are tk- hanlel; c omre, Ce e, quic ,so Legyoii, and

of!asoldier.t t-suwrrehydea-ttoat rafuaitngtt-oke sudn a luhadral tage f the dissensions amongt the -hen Esietot uarcteore iiy." oE
ilse couiraost c sElot-t hi !Less h yuiak-esau"imons, nybrother, e acoti Lawson,Ipo sceputriens, and scekin I grepiacel Whtun d caint- Joe noellott- t-lia is rallisg fer

muith la omnting rde!. itnyr Laisosa naras creep ls iyo flic sae, and o ing tIsherils t lis futhefeelio g f yrou r." fou I d sald tho sdier in comrand uoitlie e-
-ainvlcha taler tit s r rEllinîr, ,st ilko iaIg pesenelic cncoîn terelaas liarbarosly r Fi- Itesle truie nt' reiied L i - T'lt-le bstf ou tac iment bhie sli wa e ac let ov Captain
eonpariion I r lihre, faco, a d t eorf eno t ; paretrk ?tras. Th for ols are igeing a I oar" rfler, Ludlo v.

ïarliesP Cetanl -se as bune aiv a a pieaL wsnithy rendgeenoo hafs sch caamtyha bfale hm utwh

ra c h e i a ie l p gr u t r li t - .i m-re aras nu barbaieeu c iter d l s ssot- quitoe forgt il o f se c ent- hthast if f he oyalis c t ?i aroplid E lliott, t u o uith r,
i-asn. c no t hwge-lik e r, tale k i sitssasel and tb ea to dea tia nma g ai-b isih s risanatherbuto Preretored,t lite nuto ra> Bmas o l aider], I -y h e us a ' steo-ade Lason a o cli ns I ct

sharpprotrudel." let-cosa mesia!,bLiak, dainst antd Lfexre. flua af1aant- tae ksow uirf cthey a indirectl an putif t fthe rtyrant falon la iethieont, sd I cannot eti w iront I
Atd 'airsfteet cgas is tl lips aier lbot.h rtose puer areteles arre su laet? Chailes t-e dont-la, biieo orfeitdy ; and tbut- t-is, as I h ave teatc <ieposter» gafe.

dmwahing ls mn a ovat-, a mlîeadscele simk c-, ah' did tesju pLouttdenat-Gn"r ksere aent acrte fofute tatles aogcsired bltheri- 1 amfrin i sorsy te boas if, Juon Bllott, I
laeknd u th e face, as i li Lawedestittentf1 ao Ser tlisw? or, vw w, havi a wale thea i nasIrord rihl Loe restredt hte Iapis in Ire- repiid wt-le sodier, but as ye oI o nders sa
toctb;n flac poer oo rlaxing ris feotues ri, lcquid not bave tbe fwlicrfre-tmuant- land andt lacnialignantshinr gland.l w ronaiceiag anhis yen cosuavee mueobeyh

to asmilet, heau apprentihe suaiecampltih- t t-s», te th-a cmiseerebi thte t rhid tr unele Ludlow s for thould Patliameat- ;ouean d stop at tho place arbre ara]hare
isent- h; nover l by inseore. sacumieio j te le sf-doomre]? 'inga r umst aos ofeethwude ayfer tho egerment- gftle Cn-i Les postur]. bses'ptaintLul aldusbre,i
tiWhat hs*ea, Lawson' ad idt a efet ourthismcilessapuranrito uascatterydbaour tonwcatth by nth ciicers;unt athers,mion at- speciaidirections net te adauc pern s-

a ridty gloa illîhminatelhisLi-os] face, cfirscfugitive rdia?" have acquisrenome, powrer, ancIinfluenco ti-afe asingle et-e»unlèsebhtili issueli
a, pw nm clioant tigarut him, eAstts c ftohave malenIlase to the somoetan- uspo, arfsnspdeero a intrniguuatthe ceananteh su V isbYenallC

tad approahi hia yo mrade, h55e alaprsacli-Id shs Colonel,srince lie k tnockd ye heu la Cinhls to, for fictlpurposa otplacin g tlc Jol» eillot-r, "L a are, ny"e yourself, sldiers. f
la;on, Ipi >y'steanst-er o t ivoi slcan--" snaenglyans ared Laosn,u o I Icethe aonce ra with-i» hie nsap.rchat snd aioe> saidne eter t-lias ur opiees."

at l desiii tonde! iit a waay';ne ult e h youe.Istsppoase voiveard cf otise feeling etavoui- thyarohe sIatu- atethen aeut asky f befs,"rjor]ehaet is d it -b e is ruer post? Al dangers tlu e exCeutioners to ma-er et CwenColil- tlo plut-s an vintrigbe fEliototr futawhigst- eare t fakin ourlieus aarewer LWovn is e noi s rang teenGinlirteopafkicikn-'-tsa er as I habvod beauable wt ae s'r, s-e- cnadesm'bcediomningfr. to ose
aonand us e o bCerta y-slie as n ChaleyStuaiedi Lasungt-boy ar indulitent toiwhngt- Joh-llitasaierage specimenofsashic hi-sl freomIs, tthgrifld replie Law- toideesiavin Lhe nconvifteas t-lia orsr he garudig-asever mifte'a sds cant towhich bolong. B wrias toy rain ctist, hikev-er, talk-isteu auvenh t-ulis teant-Geeral.The towith the smallestagacityisouno oo,oursanhnest roe"uspfEoke, rfsgh-tiroun , and C

u as entgu-iaveet o d oa; a dxprerssing as abi] a nd i-d ef but t-ha ni-ere te a an huilae fc -rester- fw-e a direction opposite n tgl h atin rh c er d
flWht yrema sion t snfor-alwasspeaineQteEngls oun t fli w rill place, tion ee -uns-; weau wie kn t-t- Cptai baud or aoldinrs liadt lno ster. wAt the pie fsthd gazin; nty lis cutypaniand livof threteration iohlde ic folluariet ly redietihu, tu o gustean l

atebIrinh rtvhinmovementoe bis; îw rasjati wpu te deat ose tieng re herte cera- tarot- ie engriad" pon hs-liosu b

n ecus teyae eel."Jivd e aswih h fgiivs th )l.eea eno e rown eiWests minser -bbyt ? Origno Arn 1 e pl ieducatiotrng, an th e - i

aBi t-en plercivino fluat nLarsoument Laieon. ndSloko te anlfiat- naer attginal aI atnners.i thacd as a trooper helme and osfra face

pcehow rebels ! Tey o hza v offouht in eahtyadcohrrtogzatiksfotr Andof yu er glthsaginsth becodw matiestugctmuaroeeonie"ih ah

deafeno aher knon the othri uienigdsacquiredoteusern latfuiarfsaeingtthie andmtboyhraf igthe lhei oureahasconcnie, suadis poron corered l' fic f
baieenutsh ainita.t ticexanmlebthul :anims a lad cenged in the svend arcremak hi ecLuoplssnDcundaouldkfat-thai om h yoaf ohes.

i'ven; anplhavis . tb lui, i manaotrio , just yours;k en sh vaish dohan Iut-îst.te ces oft-lc as-rin tIready mrcgiotedaith 'oIrih dbsPiess an' h nt
otisftI uhimeoto t-ba"Lason haavae a rtoui-claim, andotI te r nasto y ur thosame sensantIPrudence ms t hecpron nceAdfisifn t-o fc hcsse a fIan apostesirdake, sd tlid ail bis apprelisins alrie aits. flic elistI ilane, manextensive soldiers. Tres-e iasvhouatru instance, kmmise mt." t-
aeiha ded w icloause tistI' strcsî lin, estaees, t ic glsin> liolnged talien sa, moret-ian suspocted foefu er and fointrigns T flo at-cierl." C
and lapptoiing riscigtau, li a t:hebrbasrendeaohueinrat"ralufptedILarsgrand-omathr oiso,"in SSutlerd d Euland,te cuibse "mattr" rw

s havw,1Iingalien up tarmnsai-er that rjustica o-tbhat gradeon rish-e-irtn caut th efli Isn" anine it-la liphaguey etf snadr. sl'ass, friaend jsaut] dllot, s tlacpea tbue h
Jearo long desireigte pit t-ower, arerb ar; rLt-ctheytaies ate pportiond b'cur Fosant navas as tfy ase, de tla- igapeaathon carefally nr-lekin it mnnsbeer, lihe c

C Wh-lt- leit-?-bo hriî-t, I pryyou,' CommiýSianBens t-o liedinidon Ltiveon Colonel pose a kmng.eaui evos-Lefos-gelfi o lcfhis azaiu fausteised tlihe>' m it-is lis girdie. as
answered Lawson, as le laid lishaPpatePhalck Aptel, tleCuves-nos- etfKlnny- la seisre fttie snblore par-ten san>'onet nthi lias dcsc ,

daBa sond, hike lhs cospanion, suig t ta brave masthwe led t-le t-rant uCnle>'ttnins adlit soldding ai? Ar] t-oa, adtloo shin John haiot-rwasa faiarino aespecimae ofm
abaeone hoim -lue ami-s ancupi ation, i e infantn uh-and te neprofu tha Lieu. nas-w boute, re boias olvesy it-er tise preuntry t-ae it khuLelenw. hevas ,h

ydefen fstheParliae an it.iso laeoe y h arûo lifeorlibrt, fenormie s anri h Io ys~ueand ot wn g whatto doheremined qui-n f

3bgadramn ot, Lis tickarcsceno t- te pr son t calandt-Ged ies-l. T Ie lait-r Jas pro ise te ail t-yu osaloet sagcit- ebou te , I - est, di- n igîa
denythatdyo ars. givte onesndoredair-emsiet-h easttlahl in fhe oit inP f estai Ludcac havat1 caraveu weoA-iutltiour Eisman, usase rewnark

"'Whatt- ls>otiasrensiiors ts- iayusseakin; Quleeu's t'oiut-ry t-o tvbomseer aili pintce, yu,î, ourad up ns vire se it-lt Ast-e] ilic se r--ab lafor goud natts-c t-ian us-or it, sud for rot'-
eotla peuple ii e scontrpow if thefi se lusitliving dcad, list lit.and t-heoLuyc mf th t-ntionttiserabiwrat-ickes-whst at chaanh e titudeot pirpose fae tlivli es t tancy

Jow yentrersonal aIson;? Wt se wyl iute un Ef Clou el'*iedt Lasn.C e z k y n is asposit ., ilusu]hava of Pussesiiîgaeu'Ftitinmf riths mathtockibUtat n to ta prejudices
tshol iihv s nomsues-ea1dislitkeoyctrotheagI.rIishasho- -, foingleot rcs, nese t-esenaStuart- 1cm;once cs;-fceuti upon thic mnd, nut s aninela . t

because they are rebels.' "lievoî A ln as arifsiWe tgit n Lic cae uneist s-eomentlapist-eg asonce us hey mis-èdcatien, andthicon- t-

dihgent readr of.the grat bov ofre f ublne orias esisha er bf e he Onf n i aute ntesm tt fbwl

" Tbe y are Pa i s alio elis a iaze d t- mivea n edl , ass, do t hiis r n k yam ul arna, ed m i sra s a ri t -l it-% era v wdou t te gainctf sat scqiueuoa aai, fiaf sl ad l io un for a llisn a fo
o .e .'lJey ]lave fongli i erusg ty ud t e s - i of d in ' trtu rn ont, cf y ve s agun wthet ol udre d ti m east u inen t evain te rcouncie itl cach

d el l, i of t is si d by s; eoin, that there isn o u h s n i e t g in t yuel w t erlih b y n e ch sf rt eil n f ig fr the t m r of n i ng e e n a clue to

e e r p of; pi ety t an t-b o ti od u at. I brut-ies l stJhia cuaitsee i s tho gha er uttoew r a is -, yns ct ere i othe m
r o ntu Eli t. f i a ibel'n f r is. d answergae d uwi ch saine pliae it; fu- the cl sei a miof fie ocrpsesiDs ndaik fsonhis yo uthsion ro sp o t-t- w s ela ,ntho et

l to regappli d faPoit-er, ai mos -cjust l e- and tIoen eo p o Go i Ltan t ise Idlatr o t uicave, ns-of t- havin; -e lo>r f-e sa hent t- Irish n d tho y ap i ts, ang bis u r not- at cx- y
logs to s t-an a tset o m." havelstiglf ;t- h le f cme , ton li>r ' y eo is E l t lianioet,t n ins ilq yo it hast ftace] hrate ia d pe iene o f acts t ern ghic, l 'asan oye ar]p t-ep

hTise Coma hnweact of Etnlaer]isth-li i sTeure can ube t- ggingtae l> thild ae footelnry lover anthom ; alier s rejoa t iona , s-aitess. The pepeta endoarofft utch-
sip em e so vere ig cio t E nglac ne , fcotan , an pthe r o y F i pp rat icin, s d t-byur p peaostt."ate y lre .as t n ig t a es rt-c l o th Ilie b sy w or - it-t e an . hyest-l euntad issu te un- a

everyone wio isso deuded s to e an ll: "Shouler yo matclockLawso. Who and nrse'avmethst-beert-gtuttothekCs-tEliotmbationeaopoedsthadoor; sand ah-n

I-re od. The ope o f R am es lias.h I l an a sI>' gsna tlicieus tuoimh t- slaat eillnduc, a ifeWerints r . e theurr a rep t m n a d nt ered o
deid d t-yut wa t i htue i4 juc t, anap r iso liernalolns i Engiia tun rpugu d t-e saone ri And I ope l i s testafath es an u tof ter-eo doubt as d pe plexit- ; aur acis canno t pe
W gaim nse dominion .igtu . . e ssant flac t arkinst.' liao boer oas," intco ilrupteci a hsn.b i a matter o w sus-ps-e strat osad a event,l ai

I7 W sola ngmake n o p r e y o t is st io n htasl ,heh ed i htb hecai atot eestat s nfld o ver is b reastEllriottfofmthe d e was o

tues havindken to s-ms aaie e stretueAdace ienthtisl-firt, becaîsse the> n";e" addnd Ludt rpwfethey sescapel orseains bomaet deconaled t-lnesîath bieseandt hat-iglit-l 'er, suse iobol,"aic Eliot-tu Pit.WheteyhiatetesIrise, bocaouppoosedagt-hiupidit>oothsuponsent-1-eas-sappea-accouns-nle,di atte maoraet

foerpesectin tothedethaanglrce IabnanI owditictycadele;und whe nwLagngbeweeatisdtatthestonuhmhecruddevr tsinclyta;iutto

Lhe sae sun.krshnhicyd t-hey u ap'rist-sacdlwithin thirale oe Ifir s-stthc cntire gpart-v." Pifshonul Laet-oia Bllesthment-o ast-at-erochea, o t-su. I ra srhave tohearn> luesr], idt Lcause t-Le> hli nfpucomand uaanieudi g ush 'hisslbngs til arc feature, islLawsonphadxit hat pliedidne bken tait ato, i iabalried Ithanie, fni it, sas isn eason loisand umusndd oirdur thatyos snas Lason, ranI tcboyiisaie noitho yetur etas itua

deluzuseoit-ia 'anianaeat ntI ilset-ie utelul hecusob>' -liesac-lac ut ie ite s- hbent', ita ov mne e sue, ns- spt-ierp-caps-t>'lsriiset-c-ntoantthie.dark-ig.o

VU>' I saouas-cariiran e ionrus- r a finuc,. shaken with rgo and t-rer, for a sonnd to noes prevented im tfrom distinctly perceiv- ge
rankling rasentment against the brave, IStandihere you are, friend," cried Elliott, whicih is car was well accustomed had just ing anything-lie saw, or thouglht ho saw, the ci-aliant focman, who in open fight, en- ilquntil you have announced your namne and reached him,--it was the long piercing cry of stnunger diveet hirself of his helmnet and t-eeamtered us. usteud of reveging the blow, quality." a person enduring intense agony. Little cloak, and thn, crossing th battlements, dis- cu1 roul, if I could, render a service to hin e5 Capta inLudloîn, nephemv of th Lieuten- .mnora tha two-and-twenty years old, his appear suddenly from sight ! rovilflieted if, and that mran, I belhevo, was ant-Governor of the -lorse," replied the nawi coutntenance was marked with the haggard "olloa I' exclained Elliott, t- langth haslel Fiditzpafick---."comer. linces of snaility, and is large gegrey, grecdy aroused from his atupor-"sThere is treason hWase Itharuif en blast of the chil vwmnd that "1Advance, Captain LudlowN," said Elliot; cyes, bis pursed-out long lips, his tlain sharp at aork hero-I must alarin the garrison ;" aiahivareu anugli t-lc£rame cf bot-hsoldiers '? you will fitn us watchful." nose, andi hs peaked-out chin, gave to him the and as he so spoke, he discharged hist vtent a a iresmedaritli»; sendh, like lefThe Commonwealit relies on thediligence appearance of an aged and heartless miser. match-lock, aiming the picce at the only eoh-Itcf t-le humas voice, t-biefmatie but-h te and zeal of sucb men as you, lEiliot,"answered le stamre hlis biglh iheavy boots with rage ject he could sec to fire at-the discarded silohihimseldis t-ad n rte attitude etfre- Ludlow ; lebut ay present business is ith upen the stony flagway, as he muttered in the helmet of the etranger. - cloniismwhic ety lad boeuremtiug, andsrus your comrade, Lawson- wvould speak a fom car of his associateLawson :- At the same moment that the osht was fotswad.ta t-e.samem point-of t-be wall, and wvrd with him in private." "The foolf1 the dolt-l the idiot.s They fired, Elliott heard the clam ur of several Elekwi i piescn yc down, its sides into As you wih," replied Elliat-; I but before have mistaken my orders. Where we now voices at the Posteran gate, and amonget t-hm thtsedintdlibesa-t t vaif iit thas peramitting Lawson te quit his post, you will stand is directly over the torture-room of the was distinguishable the -screaming, shrili slie ctl, uidsutaetladthem flno couldi please, Captain, to give me the watchword of Castle; and I requested Axtel tao take the iaccents. of Captain Ludlow, directing the thnt$ iulnctly t-ei-fheycocutd net- pocfirIy the night, so that I iay be sure what you boy isurse there, and by threatening her aith postern ate to bce opened. Elliott fiang it av

u Wel1--well-welwl--at of ins ?" nascd
lliott.

"Ah I iere ho is olpnded by .he discharge
f our musketry. W-e found his mouth gag-
ad, lis arms and legs tied together, and bis
othes as wet as if they had been steeping in
he Castlo dlich for balf an hour. We have
ut the cords that bound his limbs; we have
mnoved the gag from his monlth ; but still

e is unable ta speak--el las, w know net
iow many gun-shot wounds' in ands, legs,

snd body. Send us aid to ramuoe him."

The wunded man bad be» renovedi the
lence of the still night Lad succaueed ta the
amorous cries of infuriated troopers; the
alowers of Ludlow had dispersed, and Johi
lliott was loft alone and soliary in charge of
e postern gate. Ho pacedl up and down

eowly and slemly, -an«d s he did à hie
oughts .untiringly returied to, the varions
vents that had passed bliefore him.

have learned amid sneers,nd jibes, and laugh'
fer, what vices of the English court had beelt
imported into Dublin, and he might haro iu-
formod himself what was the nature of tce
last profane joke, or onse poeum, or disgusli'f
ballad, 'with the habits and previous liv o ©f
the most popular actresses or WlltchLll belle-
All that tavern knowledge whichc c-

. taminates by commui'cation was within hii
reach, If lie chose to take advantage Of t-e
opportunity of acquiring it. It Ws aitogt
certain that h" did notdoso, for bis manner
his attitude, and hie look, were unchedîsifl
whilst this ' vain and wicked pra#ii
was going on aràund him. Such hoVe,
was not the case when he heard, from fIN
box oppoilte ta him, the words:-

Ic

o a I 2-It-
Ha en, and o' th msame; s

Cpta LudI liii face gbvo dt rl

bîowaiod wais mv d iadrnea

t -
t 

e o 

i

flie ranpaht , u is moentpsgedt
lasggard cyemboiuag t-lunim'mat-& 411(t'Xe

lunth

Zu t 2' It11 ,liiet, hb.ive yoassiafoMIs
cnnf2"àked Ladiifmubis al a -tC(mLllej

pTr'ae" h'ke

.o Whee us he ? Wher has e g e I
reIwa&yeu mit-ha undread ourd.e. f iea
fl ehot. Haie yau siaehlm "a-c Bithm I ixseamed lleit; et fIroi
not, Cptast awh s ylumean.. cA man wh
gava the m word hout tbrismoment-p sedthe

potera gate." l nh cu
t hern le lie andi- ac c gea one

wlIa atdirectio nare re e pus-ee s ked
Ludlowr.

i Tho mamin Ispekcf pased direct fsron
flic gata tethe rampart opposite. H leas

I ohin, cthia> bis teelm ad.pocek, u

Lu enr Ltop a.d t-a her no mne. s but rush;
g w it t-honme»ndo bora rtbeigt ed torchai

avor t-lie but- eme , o cagbs up fsark
t-e grabund t-le hlmet an pctad ait C-cm-
vellian troepr. Far u instant ho erppsh
fa examine t-levelmet, sud thon etathe
Eliot t andtheleoterk adlie b the exclama.

tlen W lh , t-hie y lts th t bead-pict
cf EBinezor Lassa - bis name 1.s

mittan isside--anct oh! bus-rible Ilico muai
have beau mrdos ed, for eillredla L udl

afa bullef nhich las penete d Eif.ot,
vtonge- re-e -rtveigam upon the Iriy

pcerego iorange - stng . upon tie
Inis Papiste I ras fit huas e seein ie-
spone att-be intasist hiand a ahti
terc an fI hrmatole, tood upen the ryn
fanits.

Il WLes-e diel yen sa', Billiott, diii t-be
nisu-dee cross t-laril" insered Ludlow;
ai Tbe mansecemed t-e me," e-aid BIllott,
s t-e clabos ve rt-e rampai-t nt- tsn afc-y

plof therco yen asre nom standu. le did
sut de sarithgret sgility, as lue ecued t-

boas- sieLui-des mit-lilii; antIas lic dia-
appearect, I fîsiedr b hard thesstheLed ey
ocf as in T ofntt b

"VYomiisard asriglit,e! îisiescd Ludlow:
t-be Lao' flue cpi-ltor]ama>'eis e»oetofeue

ufth lmuestnot-uniaus rebolse, snd liosef ruas-
spartat-ion fteicWest Indice lad Leas spa-
:inhly director]b>' lis iliganese t-Le Lard
Ps-ect-or. 'Ple importance etft-li boy sa>

bc seen fromi the efforts of his adier-
ents. To rescue linm, you observe how
Lawson bas been basbarously murdered.;
tO rescue, him--to take him out of my hande
-te traitor, who has just passed tlhrough Our
lanks unscathed, assaulted nie in a passage
Ladiig froi the tortire-chamber, struck me

tothe earth-but iry stop wildly tallking
sero wien he, tlie villain, as well asttho young
rebel he seks to rescue, may be captured.
[lere, soldiers, ruse your torches, examine wall
and mont, and then pass to the other sida';
Ieave not a bouse in Sheep-street unexplored."

As Ludlow was thus speakinf, the whizz-
ng of an arrow was heard, and at the sa ine
nonment the Captain was observed to fall upon

his back, even thiough the weapon which
struck his was repolied by the strength and
hickness of his broeastplate.

A cry of indignation buirst from the Cros»-
melians, when they witnessed this assault

spon thir leader.
"l The rebels challenge us te the conflict,,
aid Ludlow, as le raised himself from the
arthi. c eInstead of evading pursuit they
ourt it. Look, ma, ta the other side, and
f you can sec any living person there, dis-
harge your pieces."

"I thbink," cried one of the soldiers, ' i eau
iscern something lying on the edge of the

mont on the other side, that as ail the ap.
earance of a human body stretchedi upon the
arth, as if the person su lying avare seeking
o conceal himself."
'' Fire, soldiers, at whatover you can sec

hlat bears the seublanco f a foeman," cried
Captin Ludlow.

A discharge of musketry succeeded this
aosummand, and i was fullowed by a heavy
ro:un on the other side of the msoat, whilst,
s if in reply toit, tbore was the Ilight of a
ingle arrow, which, directed with a botter
in than its preiecessor, struck slantingly on

bhe chek of Ludlow, inflicting, as it plughed
ts iray, an awful and gliastly wound, and
asbing him witb a cry of agony to the carth,

rise hi e lay without sense os-motion.
The soldiers gathered fer an mitant around

sheir fallen commander; but perceiving that
Lh ound, thtough severe, was not mortai,

uhey eagerly inmquirei what was te be doue.
" In consequence of the disaster tiat lias be-

illen jyour leader," remarked Elliott, as le
ttood upon his post, I wiIaould recommenrd
ou ta remov him at once to his Oan quar-

ers, where he can e tvisited, and his wound
ended by his own chirurgeon. I would tien
dvise a file of men to pass to the other side

f the mont, and look to-the condition of the
erson wose muans are ce plainiy to e
eard even lare. Be the persou friend or foc,

oe should, becanse wounded, e attended with
are '
Soldions us-e mos-e accustomued te obey' cons-

sunds t-bau t-o innuaire luta tic aiuthority oft
Iam t>' irions t-bey as-a issued ; andI, t-lers--

ore, t-le dis-octions et Billiott wrse at occa
ct-cu upon.

Captaim Ludlowr aras removed] fs-ea t-le
'a-st-le rampairte lu a statof utmsensibility ;
ndt a file et soldions direst-mng themselves oft
eadpieceos, breasetpltes, antI eloake, plunger]
st-e t-be .mont, antI chambsered up fa t-be op-.
osite banki, whaere, in an instant afterwuards.,
ne ofithm ms heardt t-hue srying out :-
" Help i bel»! iclp 1" .
"Whsatie t-le mattes-?" asked Joli» Bllitt,

t-terly' for-gettin, in t-le excitement oft so0
san>' unlooked-for events, t-be stitcf portonm-
nctaet ofhs duty', andI ruehing ares-te t-li nams-
art waherse Le boar] t-ha disrmal es-y tes- hlI»

\ Vlat le tIc matfer vit-I you? Wby du
ou cry> ion biestp 2" asked fllliotL

"iHel p hselpl ihel p I"exclaimed t-la soldiors
nutlacetLe- side ut t-le mnat.
' Whst, I say', is t-li msatter?" cibd Ehliottf,
maît-iently.

"I-Ici»! help»! hielp I Oh ! t-he dismal
ghst 1" again exclaimer] thbe soldiers.

'MWhat is ut-? Whyt> udo yen not speak ?"
gains adieu Billiotf.
"Ah I puor Ebleneser Lawsons I' saidI tise

* "'Wbat,» said hoe muslngly to himneît,
hi% 'what an bethe roason that a YOWig pj;

in texald in rauk tdofsgchlanelent 'c»D
ben ù onofth4u1dfwe ndf Wltdhire, houid so out'ai his e o the fidant je,

,se droono bin h as oele.
czar Lwo g aa*diininfereetco

S. bind tire sm otphat .s ge e ar
ton, ino candt -proun-boy hoe, for wbc..

. clansp;1c< th ofl weu ondie. LadIW
did somethingZio ac oftne ritzaltrimk-.yç,

'Eûglandi'? 0 1tgrd-aIl';Se fou !
w f06 o uh forç'n iàfant. wirh any~rgît

0 ear'qbascae ihhm Thun j.
ýç muet be-Somc ono fhatdis entitjed te ljIt

i iin"4dandz-probab1y the cLaid oet o
?clnjAlkc that cf Owon Roc O'NqeîU. Lw

CI eld eômething cf a Colonel Fitzpatrick....,c
* ihat must Le the case; and thon the braier
a of the young Irisbman-for the person r,
a twice passed me, I marked mWeil, could noi

d be moro than cighteen yens of age. Whata
galbant, glaons, fe . 7 emuyouth sto mmiii. Le

- i7hât risks; what peril, o life and i1mb, :
e death, Of torture, Of siavery, ho Ospedt.1 him-

a self to for the purposo cf preserving a yocn2
- chill that may never live ft repay him eve
i with barren thanks! And these thingi a
à net only attempted but achleved by the Ig
. whom I have been taught to despise and cet.
otein, and that Lawson says ho hate.--an

r now that I think of Lawson, how richy
t ho Las deserved all that ho bas reccirty,

But how was lie spirited awa'y f-
the ramparts? I hope lie may !
i ilt were only te explaim that tay.
tery. lystery! mystery! what i i
entire lif, but an incomprehensible fmgftc-,

- What this whole ]ive-lIong mght but
ialmot imicredible mystery, in whicl tihe cnlý
thing that is plaii to me, and he only mt
of whicl I am positive sure is, that the hezl .
piece of Law-son suffered no injury tiena:.
Irish rebei, and that the bullet that pec.
trated it was discharged from no other inatui-
lock than that which my own hand gras-
I am sure of that-I amn in doubt about cre:p
thing elsc-mu doubt and difieulty upon al
I have heard, and ail I have seen. It
I fired at, and shot through Lawson's ielmUc
that I know, and beyond fhat I e
nothgin."

CH1APTER il

Tiuiov u tavern or coifee-lhoun,,
Cock' in Cook-street,%n-us fora loni a oea.
ot the nost colebted bliouses oft t
nient ihe City fublin; but at nu pric
iwas its fime better ostahlished, nor s
room more crowded from nid-day toj7
night, than during the last ten y earh cf t.
reign of Chares the Second. It was tLircIso!:
of persons of varions classes and coLdituîuS '::
life. Courtiers from ftl Castle, merchalnts frocm
the quays, wealthy shopkeepers froma Castk-
street and Dame-street, and the gent:ry Iro:
distant parts of Ireland, al met in telL.ý q,
perfect equality within its walls, ani cua..
could select for himself a smaIl box or cr-
partiment, iwhich served the purpo'.s c.
pnavate rooi whilst acting a ste iL
towards those ho chose for the night as h
associates.

In the large diniug-hall oft th' Cc
there was thus combiued together ail thet -
vautages of select society and of geor
publicity. AI] sat within view oi t
cthber; but each box or compartio
was regarded as a reserved spot, imto whic.
no stranger ventured ta lutrude, unsie
specia]Jy iavited to do su by the persorn wh
hud fTlst taken bis sent there.

"Th<, Cock" ias not a favers or ritun
bouse alone; for a considerable portin of til
premises was devoted to the purposci o a:;
inn, and bence there night not unfreqeiently
b seen cowering in the darkest corner, ot i&

publie room persons of an inferior condiio.
in life te those who composed its isual rie:-
parsy.

These strangers wore easily distigushl.
for thei nost part, not less by their Qone

dress, andtho humble fare of which they pa:-
teek, than by their broad Irish tongue-a cn-
trast as grest to the pure English sipokeun;Ir
the Castle office-holders, as te the nen
Anglitied tones, or bastard EngIlsli acctil
the Anglo-Irish citizens of Dublin.

1'pon a warm nîsmmer evening in the y'
1079, there night be observed sitting alone h.
one oe fthe boxes of the public rooi of aa
Cock," a smali manc f iniddle agi, nil d
whose face or appearance there ias iothin
reniarkable beyond the flact that onii.is irgE
cheek fthere was a long, red streak, whir

acemed te be the trace of an old wouidi. Thb
man liad nt, with the exception of the ¶d

upon bis face, the senblance of ever lav!:
ben a soldier His head was stoope, hi-
face tLin and haggard, bis large, grey, eroe-
ous yces, whilch ho soldonm raised to0 loo.
around, and his shrinking, timidu, r-erce6

manner were the emîbodiment of a maniwhet
life was devoted ta some unmilitary, Iuvratii',
pursuit, aud ini which profit was souglit for by
every means it could be grasped at. The dr-w
a plain grey suit of fine cloth, was in accord-
anco with lthe seerming mercantile professiOir
of the wearer ; and the sword he wore, theai fie
indispensable emublem of a gentleman1y
birth and position, was net us contradicto
te it.

This maiin might be observed (and hocà,
neticeL ifrom icthe moment ho entered the ce;-
tee-rouom) fa luook up from fimie fo tir
fowards fthe door, as if ho were wait-ing t-le sr.
rival ef seme une with whtom he had made ai
appointmnent. Tho diegen cf claret wrhich lhe
Lad ordered upon ontering fthc rocm lasy cri
tase d Loere ima, whilst bis only amusceein
or occupation iras te t-wine hie fingoer ao
timn te time lin thbe well-crisped curling riSj
luets cf flic long jet blasck, and in con trast to
his features, foo yout-hful poruique wichie coC.
crcd his head, and flowedl deown upon his lad
neck, andI shouiders..

In a box. almost directly opposite to thi'
man fihere mas seatedl alune, and apparent

fully occupied with hie dinner cf a ruait fait
andI a taskard cf foaming beor, an agi&
emeot-h-faced, coarsedl-dresed countryW5 a-
whuo full, darki cyes were seldonm raised fror5
flic fable before him, and whou sittinag witb >)

fac hiaIlf turned away froen the ecompany,ad
towasrds flic wali, hada, by chance or deJsigr.

thrnown himself lista a position in whsich, wilh
nut seeing t-he company lie could be cetam
cf hearing t-ho goneral conversation goinlg er.
round him.

Truthi compels us to say, that if thiia W"
thea design cf flic rustic, such vas thse toue 0i
morale thon generaliy prevauiling, t-bat aeitheri
the topice that were thon fashionabhle, nlor the
mode 'ut discussng them, coulîd bave tended
ta hie edification or instruction. He miaght
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so you have at length come. I was bc-
.1 nning to doubtthat My message had reached

The old rstict'frned round for an i'stant,
ci5t On glanceat tue persan thus addressed,
and thn pulling up aroand his.face the collar
of hils coarse .outside cloak, h looked away
from the coipany, uand more directly at the
,,ll thon hé had done before.

Such vas the haste vith which the rustic
had turned round thnt hc did! net remark that
the ne-comer lad been followed by a
stranger, a man la a plain brown sit of
clothel, abut wearing a sword, who slid un-
perceived by the person who had preceded
hirain in vacant box adjoining that in
which the man with lhe long black peruque
wastS seated.

-'Sa you have at length come. i was be.
gining te doubt that ny message lad
r.cd you.h

S-.i was the salutation again repeated by
Ila marn in the black pernique.

.. Iad i known it vas te a profane drinking
yenth yo had invited me, I would net have

orne at all," was the surly reply of the
tangîer, a gaunt, tierce-faced old man, with
iose-cropped grey hair, and whose great

beiglht vas raarred by one of bis legs being
,iorter tlan the other.c

" Nay, nay, Ebenezer, ind no fault with a
olae in which the liquor is faultless. I n-
ý-lt-ed yon te partake of a stoup of wine, where
the claret is super-excellent. King Chatles,

fr the Duke of York, or old Oliver himself,
neyer had finer wvines in their cellars than
Se (cck cf Cook-street can juîstly boast
.f."

The wine is good, said the stranger, bit-
ling dov, and at one draught emptying the

agoa before him. , I find no fault witb the
wine, but t do writh the place in which I ani
imbibing it. You know well, Edward, it vas
not to drink wine you asked me hither, but it
awas to talk on natters of serious imtport
nd vhat a place is this ta tali ain? with

tabblers on one side of you, and for augit you
,-an tell ecaves-droppers on the other. Let me

eeM who are your neighbors. Ah! on your
tigit liand there are roysterers, fitting folloiw-
crs for Ormond, and on the other a gentleman
in a brown suit, a tippler, I presume, for he
has fallen asleep vith his wine half drunk be-
ore lhim. And vho is that oid tory op-
posite, whose face is turned away fom us!
I suspect from his smooth shaven face, and
nis rastil garb, that hLe is a Popish priest or
!relate in disguise-perhaps a Jesuit; if so,. I
ïhall test him before ho leaves that spot, or i
:qtit this tavern.

Vith these observations the old man re-
seated himseif, and then added: «cNow, Ed-
.ward, speai out your mind. What newa
acheme have yen on hand for increasing your
wealti, in which i services may be usefut to

cuIn all niy dealings wvith you hitberto,"
said the man who had been addressed as
Edward, c Lave yoit net found me scrupil-
.usly exact in the performance of aIl iy

promniseslie
u AsAuredly, yes," repîlied the old mani;

-and for very good reason too-lint, you
cotild net have carried on your plots without
nie ; and nest, yen are quite certain that if

ou 1whad deceived me, I would have pistolled
rota with as littla remarie as if yen awreaa
spatrow, instead of teong what yen are-the
nephiw of the bravest and best soldier of the
Commonwealth - Lieutenant - General Lud-
low.'

insh hush! Ebenezer," said the territied
hudlow, h the times at sadly changed, and
the less there is now said of ny connexion
with Gencral Ludlow, one of the late king's
inudges, the botter for y' safety and security,
both of persan and property in this country.
My family history is no more to be boasted of
than the injury which las lamed you for life,
:md which you may remmber was inillcted
by one who was as anxions t keep the son
af Colonel Fitzpatrick in Ireland. as you and
I were to bave him transported."

-- withered likbe a brinhle be the accursed
baud that inilicted that wnuin' aid flic an-
rgcd Lawson, as his pale, harsh, rugged
etatuxres were suddenly overspread wvithi the
red lush of indignation. "Aeciursed, for ever

-iccurseid, bc the villaini whoi ilictedi so
t-any injuries in a single night, first baseh>
tad coward-like gagging an> muont ti asto
en the Castle rampart, thon fllnging n rope
around My neck and dragging me as if [erc
a dlog, down the wall, and through the waters
of the ditcb, and up the side, and then along
tlue ground, and then bindiag nie neck and
heels togetier, so as to lie a couspictuous ob-
et for the musketry of the CastIe to fire at,

naking my body a target for the weapons of
my friends, and s casing the wound Lhant las
.amed sie for life.

- t, ohtl I trust, I hope, I tany yet enou.-
ter the wretcb who thus wronged ie. There
is not a day a fthe long, long -ears that have
inca passedîaway, that I have not ask-ed of the
Lorad, that I have not prayed to the Goid of
-engeance, I muight be permitted ta meaet

again, and living, the caitif' who sa tortured
and afflicted mae. Oh! that I iight but once1
again meet hn face ta face, once again look

n bs fiery' black eyes, ie glane a' rh.ich cin-
nert'r pftss away' fromai t>' memory.-'

Lawrson vas interruptedin Lahis denuncia-
tien cf hie unknowna aggressor by n loud bsurst
cf jeering laughiter, se tond and so proionged,
that pursons stopped te listea ta Lt;i andi, as
ks sumal utpan occasions whlere men meet for
festivo purposes, flic rounds cf hilarit>' are
contagious, and thare was a about, an actual
chorus cf laughiter froma all parls of' the coff'ee-.

CVa t rornwellian stoppued, conafcunded
andi amnaaed by' tiS ontburst. At length lie

esumed by' saying, u Th2at poor. drunken crea-
titre in tie next compartment fa us lias set
the extampie fa idiots like himstelf', and fiey'
ltave Irmitated lais fol>y'; but every~ beast loreth
'ts lik-e; : a/w eery ti.rn haim tht i unetarest toe
haim îr?

O Ebeneuer," said Ludtlow, a publia Larern
in Cook street, a plaire so near te fiai Castle
'walls, is:not a fittîung spot ait which wre sbould
ecither bcost of, or aven refer ta our- fornier ex-
ploits. Wea have euthiived thte times of flac
Commoealu-th, at-d thae reign of' thto repnb-
licans, and va musit now gire 'va>' ta caval-
iers, and king's frien-ai anti tories, atndl, if wea
an-t retaina in peace what iwe lhave aven in
war " .i

And is it to uttaer suci bald nonsense as
that o'I ha invitedmeitCd taie hit-ber?" asked1
Lawson, whose angry passions, excited by the
recollection of former transactions, had not
yet subsided.

Not t ail," inswseretd Ltdiow ;. 4I have-
invited you bither, because, you living in thte
ast, and 1 in the soutl of i reland, wiIslied to

confer with-yot ona natter an iii-hic w are
altike intereste,-l rneana the rtention of the
Feitzpatrick estatea. 1 neeil nottell ouit iow
sorcly weakened is our claim ta hli fli thent
by thlat chtim being united with thle sv'Itiant
Axtel, who suffered as- friaitor for obeying
the commands aof Parliamient, but idl , be-
lieve me, was exempted from the lBill of In-1
demnity, in consequence of the mnivres of
the Irisli Papists and:rebls, who wisud, as I
boieve, tirst .f traie he itzpattrielc cstates
from his grasp, and next to revebgê t:death
of the old.wamanit Coonels niothbc, idad'
the many other. mischiefs ie did totli Iiläa
racO, lien he was G overnor of Kilkenny."!

" I hope you have not summoned me from
Droheda-to i wineshop la Dublin, to tell'me
th a rn old 'olonei wasà ecuet'd a quarter of
a century since, ai Tyburn,"'iaid Ltsuon, lis
irritation net yet abated.'

S l summoned you," replied Ludlow, ai as a
mAari whc'awduld prefer thlêconsideration of
present daagers to the uséless reflectiàns up-
on past grievances and by-gone offences.
I wanted te speak to you of your pecuniiary
interests and net of your personal sufferings."u

"Then you hould have commenced wth
that topie which you yourself deemed te Le]
of the most importance. « It was you, not 1,
who first alluded to the vents of that hatefutl
night, whicl resulted in maiming me for
life," said Lawson, soinewaat soothed it- man-
ner.

ta You foaget this hideous Ecar will Uot per-
mit the events of that night to pass for one
hour from my mind," continuued Ludlow.
a The same hand that maimed your body, has
rendered my face hideous. Bt to turn now
to that which is possible."

c Vengeance is possible t him wo -as the
firn wilit faxecute it," interrupted Lawson.
cig live but to revenge ! and that revenge I
am sure I shall yet initiet upon my aggressor.
Bat go on; wherefore have you wishued to
speak with me."

'i I have been assured" said Ludlow, ".that
there are now three-persons living, who may
claim te b owners of the lands you and 1
have, since the death of Axtel. divided
amongst us."

4 A strange division!" observei Larwson
' for every acre of land I ave, yoa possess

There was a pause for a few minutes w-ien
Lawson made this remark. The thin features
of Ludlow quivered, and the red scar in is
cheek assuned a purple hue, as his trembling
left hand grasped the hilt of lis svord.
Whatever were lis emotions, they were too
strong fort utterenice, and could nt-t i tithot-t
an exertion be fully mastered. At last leap-
peared to gtilp down the words he was on the
point of atering, and tiling out a draugit of
wine, lc hastily swallowed it, and then tre -tah-
ing lias right hand across the table talais comn-
pauion, ie said :-

il Pardon me, Ebenezer, if in all our dealinge
hitherto on tis matter, I have onuly lookel
at theL ares of latnd as they were originally
apportioned by romwellian Commissionens
between two inea, one of whon iwas a captain
as well as nephew of the Connander--in-
Chief, and the other who was nothing more
than a private soldier in the tary. Tines
have greatly attered since then, and so sh1ould
be our treatment of each other. ]lncefortlh
wshall have sharce and share alike.'

ai I anm t b united with yo u
in any plans for the future, that reg-lation
must apply te the Fitzpatrick lands. I
shculd haretasainneto lem as yoti, ns I
have eaîually sffere for theun 1ike 'oeu," re--
marked Lawson.

a And so you shall. Let u but sec
that the otber claimints are pit out
of flte way, that my rights are secured
and from iat instant the land or the profits
of the land shall ac enially divided
between yen and me. To t-his promise J,
bind ityseIf, and pled-ge ny onour as a sollier
my truth as a genrtian, anI MY fatith as t
Chia ittiau."

- Bit first duly enrolled in a formal deed,
with all necessary gandsconditions, and pro.
vissoe. suci as t-lue- skill and learning of our
good friend, Ton Edwrards,l the scrivener of
Exchequer-street, can devise," addel the Cna-
lios Lawson.

"Of course, of COurse," saii Ludlow, in a
hurried, stammnierin voice. & If yosa cannat,
witil al tyot-r ruait-nu>' yecars' experienice i' m'-
rely upon mya stord. you shali have uy il:

'. .ifi , short. i do net expect to live for
ever, and therefore, I prefer your writeini deed
to your spok-en word," said Lwson., I have
a dasughter-an only child ; Judith, Captain
Ludlow, is lier nîm. I hope to see ier yet
weddedî ta oe who is like her father. a truc
friend Io ' the old cause.' If I died-t to-day.
she would hamîve but a srmil part of the Fitz-
puritk lsnds ta inherit. Edowed lb y-our
decd' sle -ila le t e riciect repuliican
heiress in Iroine ."

" Yoi forget, sait Ludow, w a atruave
beit bist thi moment saying (o you, that le-
tus-cen titi islieri tauca t vicbi voita ualai ta le-
qaîcatl tct yourdaughter, Judith, there are

ant i eita leiv uswit- h 'o te best iteans tf

iefeating those clains thîat I lae sotughlt
this interview wiria yo:t.

u Proceed," said Lawson. - Noa tat you
have agreeda a my termes, I na an attentive
liste-ner. I ftel that we have but anc coni-
mon intercst t promote, t matntai 8at' to
t-efeni.'.l»-

SThe rist of the cltmaima -h' is sati to
ic hiv'iig," continuodt Ludlow, "i the original
owner, Colonel Fitzpatrick. -le, ni coni-
queence of an agreement made with r y uncle,
the genera, anId those who then represented
the English goverament im Ireland, passed
with h is Irish regiment from the service of
Charles tuart ta tiat o the King of Spaîn.
It was suîpposed that lie bad- been slain la
Africa bythe Moors ; but itliinm the last feu-
montihs a rumor bas been going through the
South of Ireland, tiat the Colonel, who most
now bec a very old man, was captured nnd
nante a slave', andha laitely' been i-estored toa
liberty', andi vas on Lis wnay lac-i to lais native
counatry. If (hat repart shouldi pt-ave (c bea
ccrreet-~.if lt- once lands la ratety>' i
country. lac w-Il, ef courra, get backu f"rm
Chanrles Il. flac landsu le lest li;ghtig in de-
tenice cf the crnown cf GLarles I. You anti I
muîst LIeu devisofho imans of preventing flua
Colonel bcing publicly' rcognized id reland. "

" I uinderstandî you," saitd Lnawson, with an
grima sut-ie, as lue grapedt the lit ut bis savord.

'fluet-e is anc suite means cf dtisposing cf lis
cltaims ; luit the>' faca noappear fa me te le
se formidabale as yoau fan-cy. The Colonel is
n Catholie. if he- retturns lac can le charged
with being a par-ttictiputor La thae mnaissare ai'
Protastaants in i194l ; anti Le like umany' lu-
tiirada cf LiceJfrish Papists, mn>' le so doprivedf
ai' estuates, whbich at-c appliedi (o flic usae anti
and tad'atuage oatt English loyal-îists,' like youn
anal myself. Thouugha fIa King is restoread toe
fte (lui-na, aund flic next heir ta the crowisn is
anî avuawdî P'apist, t-e huav-e fallen upon timres
Lt-o tolchy and tee perilous for ta ICing or
Duke ai' Yo-k ta atterapit exacting justice far
Irish Rtomanists. Lect uite thmen lient-who is
ft-e nexst claimnt.. Ait regoads tai Colounel,
lie is, in my ettimaticti, b>' no menus fourmuid-
ala-ha van le easily' gai rul cof-îit lier lay'
lthe lacs, as Iis now air dministered in Irelaid
o, if ltat fils, -withi still le s trouble-ily u-nt
inch of steal or ia mce cf lead- Who is the

ta'PetcsaimcondLratimiat,' "obseril Luflor,1
9 is ane, ttni whose accountiu ycuu ta nu ! bra-î'e
aireaiy endured insu Rerable rebiffeanl ever-
basting injuries. It is he sron I Colonel
Fitzpatrick." 

-

« Wlit !I exclaimnet Laiso, "that tay
st il livi a g to cross ti> path I 1 tbougit le
hrid been got rid of twenty years ago. Bave
yon deceived te respecting bi.i I beîieved
witt ycir told me, concerning him, namely,
titat, despite if the adherents of his family,
le. h ibeen tracked ot to li hiding-placu
dih caves of Clare; ,thero,with his nurse

said ftor..s[ster, laid bold!of, and transport d
to Jamaica, wehre, yo wnere asst-ed b>'a

letter from the Commonwealth governor in
that island, ha and his nurse had both died

within a few menths of theirn oeing placed
within the influence of such a pestilential
climate."

il I told yo as a truth that whih I myself
believed to be a fact," replied Ludlow;
41 but eents of ahich I have lately heard, in-
duce me te suppose that I was wilfully de-
ceived-and t-at, too, by a person on whose
lidelity I supposed I night calculate. The
govenor of Jamaica was Major Seékwick--
a stout, sincere republican-.'a man who was
persuacded tiat the late Oliver Cromawell was
an inspired and heaven-ordained parophet and
warrior; but Sedgewick with ail bis repub-
licanism and fanaticism, wt-as, like youîr former
comrade, Johln Elliott, a very tender-hbearted
fool; and it lt behieved, that le took pity on
the boy, preserved Lhii from the fate to whi
he lad been doomed, and ent hiai anal his
nurse to one of the English coloties en the
continent of Anm-enca, upon condition that
they should never return- te Ireland as long as
he, Scdgewick, lived. Sedgewick Las died
within thei mat twelve mont-hs ; and sot-e of
the older tenantry la the Queen's County have
been licard to declare that they lait seea and
recognized the son of tie Colonel, and wet-c
prepared to support hini once lie openly
claimed a restoration ta lis trightsY

Lnwson renained fora few' miutes sillent.
Resting lis elbowlis upoithe table, andt- ean-
ing bis iead between both his liand, le
pauuseti as in ptr ofound- mîeditation. At ieungth,
raising hinself ip and casting himself baci
it bis seat, lue poureil out a fresh drauglît of
wine, and quaffing it off, el spoke. as if in
communion with himself, atter tnia aid-
dressing his companioni:--

"1 The boy that Ithought Iead and gone--
alive and in the lilesi! Ail that I have sui-
fered-nmy distorteid limb, My crnîshed body-
cicaply suffred, as I fanacied, because rc-
ira-ded with is death-ofne avail! Vintcentf
F-itzpatrictç, a grow- Man, in Irelantid, eonng
ta claint- from King and Parliaiment the greci
fields whieh for years i have ben reuading
pon as mine 0wn! My tlil, My tbrift, my

watchauags, and ry ivoutnds to be productive.
not of good t myself, but to anotler-iho
comes, as i were, out of the grave in which I
supposed I ba- iburied hnim-who couaes here
to bid me and u bchild return to Englan ns
poor and as despised as the frt day i landed
-an humble, moncyless, obscure trooper in
the arnmy of the Parlianent. Ie acounes ta
claim front me what is dearer tu une thîn life.
Vhat nacan you, Edward Ludlow, ftfdo vith

suc-h an adversary? I ask -ou the qtuestion,
believing yot vill respond to it, as I a t o j
do-withi My rigif taritandiny sword."

a" I have already remarketd te you," sail
Ludlow,it a that in tiis t-natter our interests are
the sane, and we nîust nite togetheri dc-
fending them. I have nat said that the boy
was positively living ; I have ony toli you
the rumors respecting hima.'

ta The' arc truie," replied Lawson, a depend
ponit tliey are true. No one could hava mi-

vented such a fitin. They arc cotsiat-etit
witI lue character of Seidgewick. I knew
lia iwell. as vel ns I did Join Elliott, t

loia you have referred, and of whomI 1 have
lhst sight for a long tinie. Knowi yuwhat
has become of lim'

&aJohn Elliot is not oi>' alire," replied
Ludlow, lbut is non one of the richelst citi-
zens of Dublin. The housit which wre are
sitting is his property ; and ie hast attly tie-
come the purchaser of my ty uncl's splendid ld
mansion and park at Monkstown ; tat why
think ofhin Ihen we have matter oft deier
import t engage our atttention? I have
mtentioneud the report that prevails respecting
Vinceut Fitzpatrick, bei-aurse it was n'M tuty,
having hiardrt it, not to onceal it froia Yti
but, ait the saine tinme, I must atdthat I art
not elposel to ittacli uhiirA credit ta it. The
people of thiis contryt arefd of circuliatng
wtild legentid and improbable stories, and thi s
is perchance one of then ; or it mny br one of
the deliberate inventions of the arehvillemî,
Rediiond ('Ianlon, andF set afloat, like sa
many other tales concocted b>- hii, for the
purpose of annoying those repuablican holders
of land, whohinie canuot assail by his gang,
andl whose psnsca'i and properties are be.ayond
the sphere in whiclu lae carries on hi ag-

; The laplarecs, hesliurc of it," said Lawson
hue have nothing to ilo with these rnours oif te

reappearanceof Vincent 1 itzpatrick. It i i, 1,
ain sutre, a truth, nnd all we havefa t do is t
render the clainimagainst uî.s abortive, and 1
can sei but one way ta put an est-r tahe
diflicuIlty, and that is by te sword."

a De it so," added Ludlov. Lt-t it be as
you say, by the sworl r-if you Iefer it, it-e

pistol»
Lawson sniled and winkel at his -con-

panilon.
, But, continued Ludlow, "before yout con

use citler, yol must aknowi the haunts of the
person to be assailed, whtuat are lis means of
detdence, by whoi he is sustained, and by
whcrm jiprottcd."

('o be contiued.)
e -. * ~~--- -

Nas la aMalch 2.-Th Tritas say's
General Sherinan's pledge toa L'eccier, that if
the Indians should be placed tnder t-lie c-are
t-f fhe nirn>' ail religions denominaaiations
shotuld Lare an equal chance la te-ne-ing andi
civilizing the fribaes, cacaos fronm .a mitn whobe
is not lan the hbiti of sayingt thing& he doues
net men. Tic aquestion etfIe transafe.r cf t-lac
Inditan Bareau cannot ho regardedin [an r
aspect as a ptersonat one, bot this promise muy
r'eassur-e salue w-La fear that military' controai
awili mean anuen ci f religious influence.-

The Hame war.
LOtit-nCs Mare-h 14.-u It-e Iouse cf Com..-

rnons, Lord ECgerton, St-ci-t-tanry fo lic Admair-
alty', anncedtî that sinre yestc-rd-ay a cnum.-
ber ef transpor-ts Lad left laduira' for t-le
Cape. An exciting at-ena occutrred- in canse-
qucnce of the announcement b>' Sur Htaffornd
Northacote, nia iath Garvernment did! not in.-
tend to rt-mare Lait- Chelmsfaord from lais
commandi. Mr. Jeakins, despite flac repeated
inters-enition cf Lie Speakeor, attckedt Lard
Checlmsforid, d-eclaring lis advancneent wtas
due ta oceulît influences.

Illnsions.

There ai-e seme illusions se beautiful, so0
lîealthaful,ndi so Iaileasant, that w-e wouldt tint
nohat-trshess of thtiswrld's vways, no bitter ex-
perience, no sad reality> couldt awaken us front
thema. Fat in man aioraon li ta a-ommit-
able cree., but you wi-i Il -scarcel' tind a maui
of tiirty.or a wronian iter, w o re tains I.
lain .Is t-it-na us, lsut arîle sI trricis ile
liesses us. 'rie#-sabre prasair mnac, arIa tripit
the tins-el from everything, whlao tests everv'
coin and every pleasuare, atdi tis yoa uai it-
lits ti the truit ring, who rher-ks aapering
faîney b> lte Fhip ofroalit>, itc notta ole
envied. 'fe 'rene'i-even d tte battam of
all their gaiiety -ave a sait wort, dresilltohne,
and by it they mean one who haut worn ouf
all his youthiful ideas ; who las been behind
te senlesrad bas matched the îgl> actors
and gaunt -actresses by daylight. Suri a
m.an's joys are Dead Sea apples. -Happy are
they with. ihom the domino is never cota-
pletelydreflk!IV'omay righti>' atcuse the
aritié as-lie destreys tocnian>' ttusiaona.,

Euroeman Jetting". sequeénce of -the arrest of Portuiguese subjects
A feusw weeks sinre a manniîfnactry wassstarted by the King of Daholmey. The King block-

ti Manchiester, Eaghland, faer tle niakiaiu1.17
n n- hete E nre wh-adk te aded the roads leading into the interior.
proauet or the faciry , anal it was round t ici- Austro-Enngary.
mss or cati-e, î,lalery analdate,;t-ainces, latt
baing a newiauiterationfoi r ti e â --prpote. PsTs, March 2.--Latest telegrams an-

Peace the lenonienal munrrderer,loved muNie, notinca that the filod, with a terrifia roar, is
asd, to obta n the toney necessary for hide-. rushing froin two sides over Szegedin. The
ense, soldis tlreeviulnns fornearly £37.aplaieno ci-ors of the situation baffle all description,
br!nglng £&5 tidlttona. Uts trntstress, trIo t-rtou

r i gnt atir eiadnoinone'tessrbt oPd and the town is in fact destroyed. Two-i

to ceet himn Ia ieaven, lias applîcd for the £100 thirds of it are now submerged, inaltding
reward for hlis conviction; citadel and post and telegraph offices,i

Mr. F nraelsBar, a prlnely merchant of Mlar, whole rows of houses falling, orpbanagc
was in his moin comtingsome money whlch t he
bad Just recelved, whien lis barber was announ- ydstre>ed, antial fie inmates tre
cd. Ttht persopage appeared nrid commen-d' buried in. the ruins and two manufactoriea
operations, when uddenyle tlarew bis rNtzoron on fire. The inlabitants arc flying to New
thefloorandranoutoftheroom. Tbe cageht bgdin, and ir e
blitaanti aiketi an O9xaaîatiotn. "wVtlî," lie Saege a,'nn mrecolertUd paît-t cfI
canfss-d aednt las t-e si gîf c rt-ia gol d was too (town' nd municipality of Paesth are malting
much for me. if l-ad notnrn awayI swould evesry ffort to end assistaneè toe Szedin.have out'Mr. Bar's-t-lraat iant robbcclkhm." l>'31grn
Bar preauf ri tho barber vita 10(1francs. Relef trains have already; started, snd accom-

TJ4,PE WITTESS AN CATB;OLIC CHRONICLE.
CATUKOLKC MISCELLAN!TY. TE LEGRAPHIC DESPATCH ES

Lasrsu A BELL.-A new 2250-pound bell
was rocently blessed at theChurcliof St. Mary, France.St. Clair, Quebec. Lzvos, Mtch 12.-Crr o»mnence (toaa

NEW CATIHOLxc CUcicii.-The naiew edifice Paris says that the impeachment motion is
of St. Marya Churcla, Greenwich, Conn., ils likely te have the result which its authors ito
rapidly approaching completion. not contemplate, namely, the begining of j

By the appointment of Arclhbishop Henni, crusade to put down noisy demagaogiues, wlîtru
llev. Father Donahu, of the Cathedral Parisli aim at rendermng government impossbl-
of Milaiuklee. assumes the duties of Vicar aidts' ever>' c-cgar, and aria anc nes adoptiî g
(I encerai. againat flec 1k-public mnanoeuvres a-hie-btfi%-

1 en rerortedalL.aL.Arc.lisbop Purcetl l!i adopted against the Empire and Monarchy ut
a fuirsreportede that ofchisp-ent Puie a July Gambetta's two papers laie duierenata fair way to ge t out of his prest f nancial sides. Tha Sicle, editLA byB risson, authordifficulties, through helpi fromn the whole Ca-oftempah ntrotiopsdtoheai theitnpcacbntcut report, is oipposeti tu flic

tlie Chutch n Amricta- incasure on the ground that it vould involve
Axorumr.t C'o :ta._Mr.iat- . Egbe r CletavCs, a Ministerial crisis.

formerly nia Episcopalianu minister, lias been Lot-o March 11.-A Paris correspondent
received into the Catholic Clitruri by Ver'y says tint tc chef interest af yesterdars rote
Rev. Father Gallaghr. V. G., of Coluimbuis, in the Chamîîber of Deputies, was wheither the
Ohio. Governiment would be supported by a majori-

COssEci.:Tros F A Cuttcî.--S 'incent'i ty cf theI Left. On this point all reasonable
:Church, llaitinore, 3t., vili le solemnlîy expectations have Lecn fall'illed, as ti lov-
consecrated on M1arch 251th, by Archbishoi eornment, on the rejection of inipeaîciunt,
Gibbons. lisbop Kea te. of ltiichmond, Va-, obtaied a inajority of 10 in the Moiderate
will prieach. Left againast tlie uEstreie Lceft. Such anjoritv

WarOiIt tlar.-Iight Rev. Bislop fyn leaves thel Ministry open to ta defeat b -oalii-
antiFath er Crouin, ---l til le, N. )i.,ar irea tion Letweren fthe Extueune Left and tie Left
un Fiat cit Itrom, ouloring, NE arri. 25. (rani 'lie arder of the dai, pure and simple, was

(amt tat i ues01a morir nioved by Clemenceau, on the agroîndat itttheir- fripto d World-. . ie Chanber,hnving refused to impeach in-
C. T. A. . ut' Maîss.tnescrs--Much in- crininated liersons, hadt s-o rigi tao cenls5tr--

trest i.- manifested in the iannunl convention them, wasf:ejectedl by 22.5ofthe Left toof the Catholic Total Aistiniencte Union ofof the Extreme heft and ight.
Massacbusett, to take place iexst moant ar el întit.
Lawrence. The teiperance society of Saint Eil-ad.

Francis de Sales parish, Bunker Hil district, I tcxt . March -l.-.The a-,u

lîas voted toleavaethe Union. * Weaver Association and Wages Comîî:uu tta''
o North ait Nortcast Lancasi re, ta-j ltrîea''us' tc tuiiiîa-RyX.-Oii thec Or- t-ic ui a t--tli itaticu on segut:li

casio ni of the receitntreception to tishop d ( - tot>a c M ta n cvi ig n . la -
Ryan, ofi Bi'it-o, N. Y., ftialercil Mini by is t-Mtt-rtt-tîay becasie (lue Maiters roviousy
clergyaddrsses we-re madle to bittmt- inglish >sed ut- resolutio fglrefusini ev agan t
Latin, French, Gertuan, îad Italiant. Bishop confer with the Wcavers' Secretaries. \A rtn-Ityan surprised his auditors by replyiug torec tat i L1 t -
each of the adldresse-s ia ithe gtongue in whial f itî ,iifviîi t at I burn n t iti
it was addressed to bissa.

Titi: F ri uri is Lr:rt- .At al th masses of iLONDOia.

the Fridayss in Lent special comruemoratio IAt o, 3iari 1:.-A coteiiiiit-bet i

kN îîade o srxtjcc'ts .t-coniected with the cruci- etersbtut- rgt conirstih ttflien thrial

fixion. O thc heFriday after Quiniiagesimapalactreoutite ofadisseions inhle impetia o
Sîîndnythe thi the[-c li C wroa' af Thoins p f a

t e irs h nLetil epea an the pobire dsoerdIwo secwet prmt m;:aifter flue iraf ;tintluty ilia Leta, thue $pt'uandaîl laieduiuct'lta- sc tr-i r
te prss-es there ysterlay ; manya arres ha

Ntis s ; t ttafhteset-ni Silunday, the ll been made in connection t-rewitha. 'rokoil-
WVlr Sljt uvie-t ; alinrt-hactIii rî t Sndut-, taie j i« vite, i t w-uts suabtil Cv il aziie -anil

Viveavredt-rît- Woutnds t-after t.he fourth Si-day, mie, i w iwnvasescttet.
the Precxions BIlood ;uater Passion Simdav. the d, ic c a st

8 •Dol i t I essd Vr i - Advices fr tu ossia report that t.oloul.
Sttvn )oiors o gt.Klensei'cgioop of athe (a me h< bn stni-

by the Nihilists.
[PePo Leo tlis Cardinals. Turtaey.

Un the aniniversary tif lis Clection tu the COTassa-r, Marchi I.-hewitih-
Suprcnec Hec, Ithe Carliat-lt, through their aa of the Britishi lit-t has lain diluaedi
Dean, Cardinal de Pietro, p:esenJted their fi[- in consequence of the aesire ifiv euitan t
citations to the laly l'ather. lie replied' a- give a banq uet in ionor of A tcnai Iaorin-y.-
follows:t T os, Marih 12.-A violent sleet-ci wats

The good wises and congrattlations bwhich matain fthe lulgariu Assebiy uto-day itu
you offer is, in fie name of the Sacred College, favor of imhe union of ltulgriut rancI lotamet-lint.
on this anniversary of our cievation to the A comaamitt-e 'was appointed it-prepareiiin
Pontilicate, are extrenelv ragreeabl to tus. address ta l'rince Dt-itonldnofifKarsakoul.
Lord Cardinal, in receiving t ihem, witih fiel- CONsTANTaOrL, AlarCh I 1:.-The;iritisli
ingsai' of the warmtest gratitude. ilt !is ieniant (lut-t htasI le-ft Iaied for Galohli nli( ils way
for us to be able to Lprcss o tthe Sacred Col- to h)asikt y- ..
lege Our satisfactioii atthe numerous proofs I.isi, March 1l.-A ucespatch furoi Tir-
of attachment and respect which iL lti agiven nova says thero is ,verv inientiin oh a speedy
tus in the course of this year, aud for the aid evuacuuationi'of îIlgit-t-a>by( tRssias. -'

which it lutianlf'orded is aiu the duties of the despatch fromî fonstaatinople says tlmtre nre
government of the Clhirch. Froi the moment sympa1iftoms aOf nutcha mtuOre ctniiliatory disposi-
thait ilpleased the 1 l to raise tum to the tinu towoards eec.
auguîst chair of St. 'ter, wh-en oui lueart Lis, March i :.-Dispathelin froi wTii-r-
deeply nmoved and penetriatei with t-ethouglit naeva say t Lat a irenatture irising of t i
of thei hcavy butrdîean imposed on our wtrakness. Tui-ks rei-ar Osian liazatr wtas piurposely
felt almuiost atppalled, the niost eiiacilus n- broughit to a hed l y the t;vt-rnnt-, uwhici
couragenient we!rct-eivid was froi lit e0- Iai recive information if extensive irepat-
taintV that e woui lindi the Sacreah Col- afionas fori a outrli-ekl. Ili e Goverunueit is
lege a powerful sippuor, and fronaa t-le as ucre< croifietlf ius .cability' t )represi ftller tlai-
lopes that- )ivine Providence. whih i it fuataon.
teipetuosi ftimes colle on is (o rule over Lt-a March'l I--A Pi-th spcc'ial ciys
the Chlirch, woulil never bue a-at ing ti iS that he lthe smauniisana Setiate and CamLiibeir
with ifs mrciful tid. Aiiauted with that have resoaclved î to coiform uto aaiend the coi-
confidence, and fu lly aware o-f the cis asl stituon and t coeform fo t-e laws concern-

necessities of so iety at presrt; aahndore- ing JeIw? tand- to the requiremîeits of th
over, intimntely conîvin:edouth (lapower f 'Treaty oif Berlin. The cluestin st-il! , lutu i
the gi4urci to efect the-ir rerioval and cure, subttiitt tIhe popular vote.
not g was derer to Our heurt thai lt ushow Mucl excitemtaent prevais at Luasail, li
the worid the bencicent nature and salutlar- y the Island of Uyprusn. All shops ri are closeil,
influence of the Chlurch, so tas to briiig ,ack and tr-aile suuspe-nded, im iconsqt-juence of Sir
to lier the pilces nandti 'peopl, a-us we-ll tas (t- ra-- tGarnet Wolseley's oneactary regattionts. The
establish lier in iat nol stat of liberty inhabitaits have telegrapiedi to the Quen,
which is hers by Divine ordinan'c. If oaur appaltng against bir Garne-t'i dcla-ree.
solicitude and our worils, r-ceiveil with res- Germany.
pect and obedience by the flaithftul of the uni- :us, MarclhI 1.-h Alsatia lParliaet--
verse, have stervtcoa ro-arouse nioigst torne t-' Conuittee uinanimously aclopte< ai re-
of th-emt- ut love for the (lurhel, and to render solution expressing the liope that Alsace and
others of thea less iastil Ira lucir feelinrs Lorraine m'ay obtin a ieparatte Ionastitutionî
towards her, that reut will ie solely' suie itoasafederal state, having its seat of govern-
Ili who has an thr e litnations capable of ient fitStrasbuirg, and a reprelisontativ in he
being hcaled; ftolim whlro lias given efïicacy Federal Council. The Lorraine mebrnljus ru-
to our words, and (9 ta tb t imablu ftsed to adhvrct this resolutioni, aunless ilt
treasures of light, tut-th, aid beauty with was further stipulated that there shoauld bir no
which the Clhurch is enrichled. But in rentder- Prince or Governor of the1 new State. As <hi
jng ta Gofd the acts of thankgiviug which are amuendment was iot takcon into consideriation,
due fa i uJm, we' know howir turilult n d ia - the Loraminers left thi- rooi prior tu slie
is the way We have totraverse, for it, fact, the vote.
ever-increasing propensity to evil which 9 LsIoN, Marchla UI N.-.\correspondent at
aftlictingsociety, Lthe arrogant desigus of many Berlin snysf thtt fDisnarîk proposef ft give
men wshose audacity is inrcaing by tne- Alstace and Lorraine a spcitl cab[net, tct
pected triurphs, the disloyat warfare whic-i nak-e fthe vote of lue Provinc-il Assmiiibly
in all parts of tIe world ia being waged dîecisive, instenad of nerely consulitative. Tlie
against the Church and the Papacy, give pros- Government ''obacco Bil proposes t- duty if
rage of darker and more terrible tinies. Ht-aiw- 70 marks on foreigu, and an e:cise tuatx of 50
ever, with the aid of God, neithier adverse marks on native tobacco.
events noir the menacs nor the deeeitftla flat- A Berlin special stCAs thatît he ttriff Curn-
teries of Our eue-neis, will provent us front mission lias resolveul to increase the duties
daing ordu-ty, nd ire sal ever apply aur- tapotrice antd mt--, wi-h u-ae now l marks
scilves te falloiw in thc glanions foctsteps of for each, (o 2 mar-t-s fiai rice, nuaf J naærks for
asti most illîustriouts predecessors Alwaays nient. h uyo eti nrae iha

reay o xtnda rindlhndtothsewh' 1 view lo restricing Auneri [a imports. TheIa
ln good faith and-c with repenrance, coe back Impetta Govetrnmienit titi propoisetd a duîty
to thbe Chure-i and ceoa ta persecute lier, we cf 5 pfenings per hundrdii-wseîght on c-cal. ItL
w-itl continue ta comtbat fthose vIho maie w-ar w-il! probbly ho adoptedl as it is conasidei-ed
on lier, and wre whlI persevrt-- ani consta ncty suflicient to close Glermian yogatinust llritish
and fuirmness ln Lhe defence cf huer rights, her- cai!
vndependance-, anti ier freedoma. Otur confu- Bfi, Mar-cl I 3.-Th» comnmission ta re-

dernCe restsa in Hum firom whoan, howe-ver an- vise thue rtustoms tariff recomnmendi naisinîg
worthig we hoad our' place cri earthuI in Hnimn the impt duty un meat ta t-lit-e nmarks, ini
wsho gis- tua thie coumbatamtcstrength' and rie-- order fa restrict impc :taii-a r m e United
tory ;'inî Htn whoa Luis said, -Iive confidence States.
I have over-enme (t-e wiorild, uand w'ho las oveir- X'nViY, March i L.-Theu rtico Correc-
comne if lbymeanis appa-trently haumle- uatul d-ts- poencae st-tes thiat Lard Dufferin, Brjtishi
picabte, antI usilth wvisdomn w-îha ini t-la eyeai Anmbassuador at St. Petersbutrg, bas been in-
cf t-le aworl-d seemc but foil>y. We havai (lierai- stuncted fa la>' stress upon the necessi>y cf
fane c-onfidencet L na pleasui-e Ltus to repeunt, .strictily adhering La ahi pi-avisions of' the
n fha irise andi einlighatened asie-tance ctf LIme 'Treaty of' Bt-tlin, and dec-laring decisiv'ely

Raicredi Calli-ge, certain thttit wi'Inîever fail '" (t-at t-le San Stefano provisions nautst not tue
as long as ilt may' p!ease LIe Lord toa psrolong rerirved under an>' pretext wshatevrua, Englîand
eoar day's. Withi thiese feelings, thiesa, andI ir being convinaced Ltat the diifficîulties ils rc-
sy'mpathiy w'ith thle felicitatlions andl goodi ga-rdL toumelis couldi be orercomne only b>'
wit-les for aor weolfiare whrich youî haav'e jst ex- a mixstoi-e cf -vigor auJ maderation on the
pressed, we gi-nt faoutll thea bact-ai Collego part o fthe Pupe.
fri-n t-sfhe bottoma of curnheart anti as a pledge Africa-.
cf our espacial affection the Apeaitotie [Jonc- Laosnosî, Mare-b 12.-Upon fhe petition of!
diction. Blcedictia Deu, &c. fhe coasular dele-gates at Whydat, a Portuc-

guese- mon-of-war bleckadedi (hat port in con-

- .~ .- r

niodation for fugitives bas been provided in
barracks nad publie buildings of Posth.

LoNuos1 Marci 12.-A despatch from Pesth
says that a lundred square miles in the neigh-
borhood of Szegedin are flooded. Thocraps
in this district arc lost. The Govermont

lias sent 40,000 florins for the relief oft t i-
habitants. The Radicals in the Diet to-day
violently attacked the Government for ce-
glecting ft tako pruiautions to provent tlt:
alamity.

UVESTI, March .- T le Hungarian Minis-
ier of Finance left for Szegedin with 200,0
florins ta bc' distri buited iiongi the suflerers1<> iuîndatioai.

The misetry ; miîerensing. Ulesciiing boatw
continually strike riniis s îo that in many
cases the rescue of suiïerers is impossiblo. A
violent stornis raging, and the flood is con-
tUmually rising and is now two feet above the
level of the TIeiss. The submerged area las
been redtcel ta 00 square metres, whicli
continually decreases. A fer the firist irrupji-
tien of the waters 35 soldiers t wer drowned.
1It is stated tiit the raiilways carr i gra-
tuitousliy 10.000 fgiticuavesterdly.

LosNoO NitarCh 141.-A large portion if th
suaburb.s of zegedin are below tiieordinary
level of the river Theiss. Iistad of five o
six hours, whilI it vas calculated the flood
would take to spreatd througl the tow'n.
searcely a ourt- anid a l rpiassed. Some hope
is enatertiaiecd lIat onu aconimt oif the timely
ala-m, t kCloss ef fliifas lot been very grent,
Ibit dte viutisis itnt lie natumbcaed by titan-

eds, if iot thIout-sands, cor ts ithe lavoc yet
Complete. Ail Wednesda uIll rounds wer
Ileardi-t! i litect s, indientini g lte fali of

uceIvebilinig.Th'le pooýrer clans-
wverte cxtremeîl unwitling to abandon
liir lons, i 1n1y 'ass force lias fi
1tliuse .. Ail- le comt muitiif es vii with
eath Iother iinsi uditng I iig proviitlons, and t
copenling t ir h laises to the rcfuguit C'- -

rti veltiiey few avail thiemuulves of the latter
Oier. hl'lie working la es esp-iniv prefer
abtiiNg iy thI' neiaret safe spot in te t!town:
thus tholusani res int-- d t a ligi e-
b:anmkminst,. 'l'o Iet flic ater frot a b, otand
liehmditial the latoi run iiltot LIiriver in fnrtnt
coti lit osnlyi uper fectly carried os

Pri 'si March -1a-he ti peroi t'ai
Joh - ii! ir'go his iitenideci visit I ioet eo
ricni tit congratilittiois oui te occ:ion
if li,,sîtlr wretlitng. lie di-sires that thlt
iiine iniiit-ile for the fsivities he dis-
tribuite i.iingti 1ht sittes b t !ood.

h'l EmiperoilulEimr14 als' gin i19.q0
tîkt iris

CeneralI Neus.

-The Suiil'r:mci,ýo /hdbt in says.ïthatt thet
total arrivils of Ctines at tiit upt a
wre i-i:,, and thu depiartures î01.

-Mil imi aris opî'sael lier i r rse huliti-
cry 1:ui,1: i orses, iS 70 assi, arn:d 20: mrîles
litn h'e i "ti i ri . m e, li th e, u1ntryi ti -y
cat luess of silch vads.

-A Viriginia tcorrî-sjintdent says that owing
ta tlt. faut that wlite Protestants sltn lh-
negroes, tli lLtter in large nuiliers are be-
comiing su[bject r>a('t aolic influences.

-Il iherliiîtlic sfic tradeid is ineu-ly dicii
eut tby restion of F rencl competition, while at
Lyons i .is exceedingly depressed by eason
ut il), greatly rteducedMl demand flari tbis
con try.

-A negro hoy in lia, Ga., disliked tu tule
enre Of the baby. fils orither left it with hin
however, althouglh lie declared that hi womil
kill it, and when she returntd lie had busien
it to deatIh.

-liatoI Rouge boys started a pedestian
exhibition (admission two cents), andI a nine-
yuar-olid watker stuck to thu tracIk till hm feil
frmi exhalistion. lie has since been danger-
ously ii.

-Th cial industry of l'en nsylvania ha
rteachled enormiolus proportions, the inmon
product being valueîdl at fifty million dollm.
'The first coul nined, amointing 'a a few han.
dred tons, was sali ina l'hiladelphia in 161
for twenty'-one dolJars ta ton.

-l'he debt of tie city of laris is now Ualy
$40,o000,000, and the imterest about $20,0fr

00 il year. Thei credit of the city, lhowever,
[s, if possible, even higher than thiat of the
country. .The îînicipial tintion i s nearly
$22.50 pi't larad or popilation.

-A bachelor whio lately died! in Maclester,
Englaud, left his pnoperty ta fle thirty wenwn
wl.o liail refusedi-i liii inntriiiionial offer. lie
said in his will that to their refusahs lie
owed flac peaco he laid enjoyed during life
and tlat he flt hirinself their debtor,

-The Londoni Tiven says the luke Of Ar-
gyll's pilamphlet On 0 the Fasterni question re-
cils the goa old-shioned pamphlet, in
vlich it was de nel a mark of weakness to
confess flint an opponent cosîld have s«y-
thing ta say for hinself. Lord Lytton in de-
nounced in ternis ussually reser'ed forpoema.
ages who stand ii the piilory of history.

-Lord Die rinii laits aIready more orders of
knighîthOod than any English eivilign4.P,,
u.ul1.G. (Uraund Cross C St. 3lichacl and Sit.
George), anI K.C.., and it is quite on the

ards that ie will bu Governor-Genaffl lf
In. nia i td lithe decoration of the Grand
Cross'of the Star Of india to the test. Five
English, priie Ministirs (Pit, Peel, Canning
iij ( ildstoeiî >, in lthe present centlry never

ld an lkind of decoration.
-Thle Philadelphia Spiritua]ist paper, Nùd

an ifi', euiiployed a teditum nini'med James
ta ri a ru ge depîament. Coiiàica-
tions froni the oniat fianious of dead mon
werc faîrnished w-ek safier week. At longti
James i'was expuseda aiS Iipersonator of mate-
rindliZir inasieilS t- in.2i!ance, and for noveral
weeks iton cof his werk aîppeared i nMindswJ
Matter ;but now ao is at it again, Wlii a pre-
fatury conféessiomn tiatit Luii resorted ta de-
ception wLenf le spirits liiid Lim.

-A Baptist clergyman living near Roi-
ester (tie local newspapers do not give his
name) lias been cauglht thieving, but is crine
is atti ibutted tg klelitomtnia. ie saw a pair
ofi ases-in a store, likel them excessivel,
and carried ont of tinder his coat. Ho was
not auspeited. although tlie vase was som
mis-d ;ut a few drays later he made a second
visit, and was seen ta slip the otber piece of
chint into lis travelling bag. An oicoer fol-
oweCd and arrested him. He foainted, and has
been ill ever since.

-In is lecture oin Claude Dernard, M.
Paul Bert narrated a singular stratagem
whiclh was invented by Bernard during the
Franco-Gernman war, and uight be utiliend
without' difiiculy, under ainilar ciroum-
stances. It was proposed to revictual Pies,
which was strictly blockaded by Germa
forces. A large number of cattle had been
Collocted, wniting foran opportuniy ta orsa
the German tmnes. But a difficulty wjas ta
silence. these animais, 'as their cries would
attract the attention of the enemy. Cland
Iernnrd.proposed to practice upon them the
section of fthel neive .which énables .them ta
amit thoir isual cries.• The operation iso

rasy fliat it dould be executed in a'few seconda
by un oidinary butcher. Nne of the'animala
appeared te suffer, in any way by.th'ondt5a-
tion vhich haanmideý thäm mute.sButle
rnil ltàrjio"emeit -proved a failure Îr& fo-
ather èauses'thc revichialing eould not-ke
placë.
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. NOTICE.
Subseribes shoulid notlce the date on the

label attached t tieir paper, as it marks the
expiration of their tern of subaiscription.

Sutseribers wio do not receive Lfhe TRUE
WrEss regularly should complain direct te
ur Offie. By so dolng the postal authoritiescean
be the sooner notified, and the error, If there be
any. rectiffed at once. Sec te it thiai t1he paper
bers your proper address.

e' Subscribers, wlion requîesting the ad-
resses tobe cianged, wll pleaise state the name

of the l'ost Office it miiieh thetiy have been re-
centing their papers, as well as their nme ad-
draL. When making remittances, alwnys date
your Setter from the Post Offeie luidress at
wbrth you recelve your paper.

Special Notice.
Subscribers, when rit ing ta this offlue, wili

kindydate their letters froin the postofilco aIt
wiich ticy receive the TirE WITEaS.S, and
therebysave us mucl time and trouble In at-
tending ta tiuir correspondece.

An ExpIanation Wantedl.
Will sone one tell us why it is taiat the

Custom louse is supposed ta charge the new
tarie as son as it is spoken in Parliament,
.andbefore it las passed into law? We hear
thai the CustomlIouse is ta charge the new
tariff at once, without waiting for the bill te
become law by constitutional uaiges. Ths',
wre are informed on good authority, lias been
the custons hitherto, but we cannot inder-
stand by what authority a tarif can be en-
forced before it goes throuigh all hlie stages t
which other bills are subjected.

Daniel oheary,
Daniel O'Leary, until last riglt ciamnpion

pedestrian of the world, msakes his exit.
Joken down, it is said, by his performances,
Le now leaves te sone other man taoequal or1
to excel the records whichî have made his'
ran so well inow-n in pedestriniism. In 
his time ha beot all Le celebrated walkers in
that hiigh school of athletisms, England, andt
in its offspring. the United Stat. lie was(
too, modest in his triumphs. lie used to say'
that he was no walker at all, and itha there1
were poor boys running uout the bogs in
Irelan-i who could beat him, if they only 
knew it. Those 'wbo know him well give
him an excellent character, and i is wellto
know that ho lias now a eitcopetency on 
which ihimself.and his ftamiily can live for the i
remainder of their days.L

ArchblNuhop Pureeli.

The Catliolic Telegrapl tof Cincinnati, a pa-
per that is said t be the t official organ " of
Arehbisehop Purcel, says thatthe debts of the
Archbishop must be paid in full, as thei
Cahbolic Church never repudiates. No doubtv
tle Catholics of the United States will do as(
their Bishops desire, and if collections aret
ordercd over the Republic, the resut must beu
satisfacory. The Catholics of the Unitedi
-States have manycalls upon their purses,buta
call for such a purpose as that proposed could r

not and, we believe, moultid lotLe allowedt ta
pass unheeded. There are supposed ta bu1
eight or ten millions of Catholics in the i

imted States, and a vigorous effort on theira
part should u bable te pay theso debts of .l
honor, and enablo the Arclhbishop to end his I
days in peace.

The Letellier Alriair. H

Parliament did iwoll in passing a vota eT
censure on the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of Quobec. He ouitstepped lis
power, and hu bas merited the rebuike swhicli
Parliament gave him. But tIe Parliament of
the Dominion should be caref l not ta inter-
fore with the autiority of the Local Legisla-
ture. The Province las rights as well asls the
Dominion, and il would be a dangerous thing
te infringe on thei. Paîrty spleen shouli not
force the Government ta make the miakuet
dismissing the Lieutenant-Governor. 11e did
wrong, for that wrong h hias bess censured,
and there the matter should end. In the old a
counir>' a mon piaceti in îLe position, non- t
occupietd b>' tIeLieuteonnt-Governor of tnis
Provincewoulduresign ; but in Canada people i

generally pocket rebuikes when party maflu- c
ence is concerned.

Au UInnlIIed Promise.f

Sir John A. Macdionald isas fufitiledi oneu
promise. Ha lias giron tise peopluet tisi
ceuntry' Protection. Nomr lot hlm fulfil othern
promises, antI show o dispesition teoact tise
pari ef an isonest politician. When Sir Johnit
A. Macdoenaldi mode lis apuechs la Mentreal
lie tin-tted Lise Reformsers n-thl having su-
creaseti thse salaries eT tise Miaisturs, and tise
ceuniry' understoodi tram whiai ho saidi tisai, if
returnedi ta pan-er, hoeiwoulti maie a change.
Nom if Sir Jeisn A. Mtaold ls as goodi as
lis mord ho wiil do as hie led thse peuple toe

er vs id Joh n3 Maudonat hiu ef irise
-nmid thsai a mon iris promtsed when lu Op-

position le de certain tings whichs Le ru-
fnsed ta deoilion la paor, mas a "tiemogogue,,"
tand n-hile me do not isazard se w oda hrge, i

et othiers nma>' de se, unless Sir John keeps <
bis mord. >.

A Practicnl Joke.
"'Dr. Palmer " irrites a letton te tise Gazette, t

li y'hii ho gires an accouant oftan entertama- · c
*ment' giron te Mn. Cestignan whn tisai gen- i
thems n mas ai Blleville. " Dr. Palmer " r
comm.înces Lia lutter b>' saying, tise sub ~
jioed corespandence mas addtressoed te tise t
EvuuliNG PoasT," Lui thot the editer retusedi te c
issert it. " Dr. Palmer " certainly' nerur a
addressed tthe subjoied correspondenco te t
the EVENI G PosT,' and even if he hai we f
would net have inserted it . Anythng V
in Mr. Costigan's favor is always li
welcone in our columns, but when r
correspondents say "Dr. Bergin wasthe next ti
s>eaker-fluent and convincing, his remarks B
wers very much admired," we think it time b
te stop. 'Fluentant convincing VI We have t
heard of the gentleman wio as "unaccus- 1<
tomed.to public speakuag," but ihen mon e
talk about D. Bergin bing efluent and ncon. c
.Vincing," we wiI ho pardonet hif m tieoliae v
In t n prty tgperpetrate so huge a praouco
M01010k.t t

Rase Haleer Amece an da nne.

When the-fagof th Hapsburgs ie 1 at the
battle ofSadowel anid Austria lay at'the mercy
of her Prussan conquerors, all Europe knew
the cause .diWe disasterwrasin.the apathy of
Hungar>' .Austria beactted by' the lossen
and gave 'the Hubgaianu Heane 'Rae, ant

ow the Empire is not onlyu peac," bat 1 la
strength and loyaity as weil. Lotos, la 1870,
tise ongles et Fronce more 'bressght captive
ta ules oenmany, andIlsace and
Larraino, ofler 200 reans of French
rue, passid once mare huto the'
possession of the Fatherland. And Germany
hals not rend Listory in vain, for instead of
leaving Alsaoe and .Lorraine a thora in the
side of the Empire, Home fRule Las been'
granted the two Provinces, and the vote f
this Provincial Assembly has been made
decisive, instead of consuslative, as hitherto.
The news is encouraging for the Irish cause.
Homo Rule will make Aisace-Lorraine loyal
ta United Cermany, and the lime will come
whan England must ollow suit.

The Chier of Police.
The four serions candidates for the posi-

tion of Chief of Police are Messrs. Paradis,
McGowan, De Salaberry and Bnynes. The
question noi is, which of the four lu th beat
man, Mr. Paradis bas long experience in the
Police force, but somethling more than long
experience in the police force ils required,and
that Eonuething Mr. Paradis does not possess.
Agamît, me have Mr. McGowan, who as hald
experience as a sergeant of pohce, as a soldier,
and as a lawyer. After Mr. MlcGowan we
Lave Mr. De Salabierry, who has been for somae
years an offlicer the Voluntoers, was with
the Red River Expedition, and is a lawyer,
too. Mr. flaynes chiris the position on the
strength of his many years' service in the
Volinteers. Taking practical experience as a
guide,ive think Mr. McGowan la the best
inan. If some experience in the pouce, in
active militry affairs, and in law, are recom-
ianotion,Mnr. McGeoa poasesuos tien.
If Mi. McGowan iso that clrusoe ia irisa
go throngh the world with their eyes open,
lue onîght tO maie a good Chief of Police.
After Mr. McGowan, Mr. De Salaberry would
be our favorite; buti e think Mr. McGowan
ls lie Most experience.

Moaonunent to Colonel De Salaberry.

During the late celebration in honour of
the iesmoary of Colonel De Salaberry nt
'Chambly it was decided te crect a Monument

to the iera ofChateauguay. The rnovemusent is
a laudable and a patriotie one. The General
Committee îappoi-sted to carry on the work
desire thatt hlie subscriptions should coe
fron theP eople at large, and it should not Leb
connei toeu any section of theim. They say
thlt the servicts of Colonel De Salaiberry be-
long ta ait UrilisI subjects, un_ ail sahould
tke pride todoing laonousr ta htis memo'ry.

The naonent haos alreadyi asssmed practicalr
form. Mn. J. O. Dion, the Secretary of the
General Committe, ias establishei several
sub-committues, and that much las been
done ta socure the success of el undertaking.
The English people certailyslidt note tic
behind in the work. Colonel De Salaberry
did service for the Empire, and it will be a
becomiug thing for the English speaking
people tu genrously assist the project. It
uvas indeed noticed that thvee were few, if
any, Englisi speaking people at the demon-
stration nt Chambly, but that iwill be lookotl
upon as of no consequence if they contribute
ta te monument funîd. t

A Suggestion.
Every day experience proves that there 1

siould be a dilerence in the ianner in
which city and country Volunteer battalionst
are treated. ApartI rom the many different
conditions under ihich they already exist,and
te whicli we have frerm time tao time drawna
attention, ie may point out another anomaly, t
and one tiat calît for rform. According to
ordera, the clothing, anrs, &c., of the Volun-
teur Militia musit be inspected by the Brigade
Staff once a year. This inspection is to taie
place at the iendquaîrters of the corps ta Le
inspected. In the country corps this lis, or
ougi to Le, an casy matter. Thesc corps6
drill for a few daya every year, and th i
tiir equipimentiis supposed ta b placed away.
Someti mes, indued, they do not drill for two
yeara, in whichi case tie inspection ougit ta Le
stili easier. In city corps, however, it is quite
different Many, if net msut. city corps, drill
once a week, lu ail seasons of the year; s0me1
drill oftener than tiis, and in thiat case, the
trouble of getting the clothes in for inspeztion i
s considerable and should be obviatud. We
see no reason why the clothing of the city
corps could not be-inspected on parade during
in erdinary drill evei>ning, and anu order to that
effect wuld be a boon te tihe commanding I
oflicers of corps and to the Men too.T

Brtisat Ca pitlusts Emiguratintg.. . s
One of the most significent incidents of the

ige is te be fouai ia the fact tiat BritiaL
apitlists arec nignatingta tIe Unitet States

cuti Canota. Il is neot long sunco an Englisis
smelting firm was negotiating for the pur- e
base of land in Toronto, and, no douit, we

will îear more of this firn yet. Now, too, o
we see that a Montreal firm is negotiating for
ha purcasea Tf large imill in Massachusetts,

Cwhile 'ie are bold tisai o compan>' of Blacki

ron menis ai Souhi itsbrrg Tenu, ant i
bhat " a wiealthy' Liverpool firm is going ex-i
tensively' sale the ecattle ati muai expert t
rode at Newr York." Theso facts have a ft
gravc' siguifience for lie future etf British b
commenrce. Wedtaed ta tIse theory' cf Froc ~
Prote, Englouti is rushuing te ber taom. For fi
thinty yeara ahe ruledi the maorkets af the
wrnd, nt so muais aowing to Froc Trade as l
o a codmbination a? circumstonces 'ich t
enabled lher le taie atd-onstage of thse sitîu-
tion, anti naît il loos as if tise ltdad o
arnti agains t her. If lier capitolists enu-
gra evena in eveor so small nutmbers, tise im- il
iotas iL mill git-e te foign comspetition C
must have a damaging egectl upon Britishs d
nmnufaatures, ont the resuli cannot Lut Le o
disadvnantageous Le Groat Britahn. B

Thec "ilakesc" on "1Popery." gi
As ire surmised yestorday, some et' our con- tI

emporaries are e.ndeavring te maie political 1h
apital eut eT tise speeh of Vice-Chaoncer il
Blake. Tise>' appear te lthiai il is an admi- w
abla opportunity' te luit at the brotiser ofthe C
Vice-Chsancellor, tise Hon. Edwtard Bimie, oui lu
hroughs him at tise Ileform part>'. Anti in B
irder ta accomplish this, a " Catholic " irrites an
*lutter to tise Ottsarxî Cidizen, anti tIs laI- u

er is simply an attempt to iharness the Re- a
orm party te the i' Popery " hoblby-hors of I
Vice-Chancellor Blake. Tisis idhow "Ctho- H
ic " politicians lise the attacks mate on their n
eligion. If they can make a favorable poli- a
ical move, they ivould encotrage such attacks. n
ut after ail, "Catholic " in the Citizen may d
e no " Catholic" at all. If hoL ad called at- ye

hention to the langutge of the Vice-Chancel- Ca
or and censured it, we would have applaud- w

ild him. Such language ahould not be en- G
ouraged by any respectable citizen, and tile ce
Vice-Chancellor himself abould be ashamed ad
f it. But this attempt to draw in co
he Hon. Edward Blake la discreditable. tie

The Hon. Edward Blake iu a liberal-minded

1man. Vo Llave fsiled ta boara ibat haon-a
erer bead te expres liîli> La anyons re-
ligion. He is not responsible for his brother,
and ta -expect thati he wonl,.n: sncb an
assembly as the one in whi h the meeting re-
ferredto took place,contradict whàfhis brother
said, 1s simply t expect whaita unreaion-
able. But when .we sec such discréditable
tactics resorted te, we do net wonder that
Catholics are dragged through the political
mire« by both parties, whon it la found &ui
that religion is used in order to gain political
ends..

"6Coneordia Salua."
Hia Woraip Mayor Rivard it the key-

note yesterday when lie referred ta the Publie
Peace. We advise our readers to look over
his utterances with care. They are Christian
and patriotlie, and indicate resolution t band
with a wiii te the work of bringing about
harmony and good will among all sections of
the people. Ho said : «am sure thcat all good
citizens icil unite, if neceisary, to pretnit an
demonstration taking place in our udat /qf a
nature te excite or t ceouid thefelings or sim-
ceptibilities of any portion of the population."
Certainly they will i Our portion of the
population, at least, will, we are sure, lead off
and say "Yes,' to a sman. The' il, ire
are sure, maie na "demonsratio to xcit*
"etf a nature" calculatot If"ta excita
or te wound the feelings or suscep-
tibilitiesof any portion of the population."
\Vhy should they? They live in a mixed
community, and anythingthatiscalculated to
annoy their neighbors, is just the thing they
should avoid. Oui efforts should be directed
to secure 1'ConconxIA SALis." If the Irish
Catholies, or the French Canadions, or the
Chiese, or the Protestants, 'c excite or woiind
the feelings or susceptibilities of any portion
ofthe population," we would rejoice to sec
t4 the citizens unite, if necessary, to prevent t
it. We heartily congratulate the Mayor on
the attitude hliehas assumed, and we are sure
that Le wil reccivo the support of every law-
abiding citizen in his endeavors te bring
about that kood feeling which le assured us
at one time existed, and which we are ail 80
anxious should exist again.

The Mistiakes of the New YorkI "lerad."

The New York lHrald of Wednesday had
an unusually long article on" Tihe Protec-
tionist Pole of our Canndian Neighbours."
The article in question expresses -Aonder that
Great Bnitaum as not established free trade
bitween herself and ail her colonies. It says
tIsat the colonies are n source of expense to
England, that they multiply ler vulnerable
parts turing mon, an t t tise an>ni ront
Engiand can ook fer sain tihe nvalua et ier
colonie as frec markets for the products of
lier home industry." The lerald marvels ait
England permnitting lier colonies to
restrict freedom of trade, and says
that it la "very much as if tise
Unitei States should allow Local Legis-
latures in California and Alaska to levy
cluties on New England manufactures." Wo
think however, that the cases are net identi-
cal. California is representel in Washing-
ton, while Alaska isa ruled directly frotm the
Capitol. Californians assist in iaking the
laws of the United States. If Canada was a
part of a Confederated Empire, and if
Canadians represented Canada in the Im-
perial House of Commons, thon, indeed,
that Imperial Ilouse of Commons mightb ave
the right of insisting upon the making the
commercial laws of the Empire nt large. But
Canada isa not represented in a confederation
of the Empire, and without that representation
England nover can have the power of con-
troling the commercial laws of the people of
this country. We are not a State in the
Empire, ast California is a State in the Union,
but we are a frea people, iho pride in beiag
apart oftie Empire, butwho will insst upon
the riglit of doing what is most calcE ted to
advance our own interest.

'ta Budget.
At last the great question las been settleu

the lion. Mr. Tilley Las mate lubi Budget
speech, and the ne Tariff has been bronglit
lown. Our nornng contemporaries occupy
aine or ten columns of their space over tie
lion. Mr. Tilley's speech and tie proposeti
'ariff. Ve can give but a condensed report

of the proceedings, and have neither tinso nor
space to ravier the situation at lengi t-day.
From the cursory glance we Iave beon able.to
bestow iupon the noi Tariff, ie will bie sur
prised if so people will not b disappoinl-
ed, while others will be pleased. But ia this
Tariff now la or not? It appears to us that
t is not yet law. Before il can become law
It muist go througi the usuial formas of the
Rouse, and yet, as me supected, the Custom
Hoise lias received-orders te enforce the new
Tariff at once. A morning contemporary
ublislies the following telegram, which it
ays explaus itself-- s

IOvrAwA, March 14, 4 pn
To W. B. Sinpson, allector / Custom»s,

Mlitx'et:4
c tOnrecptof this messageyou are to recuIrenties conditionally, subject tu adustnent
fier receiving prnted Iar'resolutiexns b' •mai. c
mporters must sign proi se to amieti hie faee
f cach entry.

"Aeltiowuledge ruceipt.
"3. .reirssos, h

"Commsissioner of tustomns"I
1Ire are very' auchi mistaken if this orties' t>

snut illegal. The Tartif' is niai yet lawr, tand w
t coano bu enforcedi until il hoas gene i,
hrough all tise stages necossar>' to givu il c,
orcu. Il appears te us ltat Ibis orden ceuldi a
e succeassfully coetd, anti ltat lise flou. l
Mr. Tilleyixas autateppedi his authornity' ha on- nr
orcing a Tarif mwhichi 'ias simupi>' read in the a
House eT Commons, but iwhichis lanet yet E
awr, anti whiech cannat Uc law for seo days It
o comte.

"JProttetion " nti Independeneîce.

Some lime sitîce wie renturedl le prioca
hat the quiestion eT Pro'tection wouldt brnag i
oata face ta face ithl tIse questiion afIn- wi
apendence. It appears tisat ir George a.
napbell, tise M. r. Tan Kirkcaldy', in tise w
ritishi Bouse e? Comsmons, lias token n simi- wi
anrvien ef te situation, fer Ina Las, ire leans, m
iven a notice cf motion whbicis ameunts ta b
hils-If wre, in Canada, are ta haro Pratua- si
on, is il desiroble Tar Englouti ta continsue d
a connection itih uss? Titis is jxust whiai n
e asîticipatedi, Lut it wiii come le nothsing. p
inada iwill have Protection, the question eT t
ndependane ma>' Le discussedi, but Great p
ritain is mono likely te falloir aur examplu h
nd protect boen-on industries thon ase is to ciut f
s adrift. Sir George Campbelil is considered s~
n able man. His knowledge of Colonial and n
ndian affairs is, perhaps, not equalled in the a
ouse of Commons. A motion of such a ai
ature as that referred ta, coming from such
man, cannot be dpooh-poohed" s we p

iotice a morning contemporary attempts te ti
o. There is somae meaning in it, and it may sc
et lead te serionus discussion. If so, we hope o
anada will be respectful, but firm. Much as fa
a desireo continue our connection with fa
rait Britain, and much as we think this
onnection adds to our glory and te our
vantages, yet we cannot forget that the wi
untry ispledged ta Protection, and Protec- 2

outsun tLe ceunir>' shoalti Lare. Sir George 0.1

Iramatic cruelty of the Indian.is mere child's
liy. Barbarism, it must bu acknowledged,,
as this advantage ofus, that it does not suf-
or te make money, but to fit itsolf for the
pecial work, that, according to the savage
tare, itis given te do. We have yet te hear

se plausible excuse offcred for the civilized
how.
The Tribune says :-If a herse appeared in

ublic in the condition of Harriman during
he last hours of the walking match Bergh's
ociety ould have interfered, but as bas
'ten ben remarked before, thore is no Bergh
r men and women and, above all, no Bergh
r the protection of audiences.

Lord Cffrord, V. C', ofoomasie celebrity and
ho waa formerly connected with the gallant
Lth Iegiment, haavolunteeredfer active service
,tihe Cape,of wlieh country ho bas iad somexPerionce.

Campbell can. hardly hope that he ce
drive Canada frees the PolCýicyi
res olved te adopt bYhthreat of sepi
ation. We bave been authofitative
told by Sir John A. Macdonald that the Pr
tection we are te have will be ilnot rasi
bub- " efficient." If we benefit by such Pri
tection why shoild .we besitate ta adopt-
Canadianfs baye been giving. their loaves ai
fisbes long enough ta others; il ;satime'no
ta keep them for-then soivos, even in presen
oe a thrateed discussion on the question
Independence. Canada desîrea tacontin
ler connection witeGreat Briain, butOanai
vants sand mus have Protection.

The Tari.t
r!anada bas proclaimed commercial warc

the world. She bas taken up the gauntl
and in self-defence, bas granted Protection1
the industries of lier people. The Protecti
Tariffis an open declaration that for Can
dians ii ls Canada above aIl, and that wh
the interests of Canadians clash with the i
terests of others, it is the duty of the rulin
powers to stand by and to fight for their ow
people. This laiwhat the Conservative par
promised, and this iswhat the Conservati'
party bas honorably commenced. ltpromise
Protection, and Protection it bas given, fait:
fully and well. Prom this day we anticipa
a îîcw cia in Canadian affaira, and, if mc mii
take not, Montreal wilI sn o beblack wmi
the smoke of thriving industries, and th
country at large will experience the i
pets wicli confidence begets, and whic
Protection wil ait once encourage. Th
Rleform journals will of course ina
a point out of the possible results of tb
commercial war, and wili point ont that itj
but the first step towards annexation i
separatien from ithe Empire. But;thisiss a
political clap-trap. Protection is calculate
te make Canada prcsperous, and the pro
perity of the colonies must strengthen, an
net weaken, the Empire at large. As for th
United States-let them take the tax o
native products, and Canada will do the sai
Meanvhile wc Lad either to protect ou
selves, or else go into bani
ruptec}. No doubt the United State
will net bu an indifferent spectator t
ail that has been donc. Logislation ofi
hostile character may even b attempted. I
is net it ail improbable that the Unite
States may a shut down" on Canada, but eve
so, it is our duty to look ta ourselves an
this country could net be worse than. it i
At last however, ble Frec Trade fiction hia
exploded; the Conservatives have given th,
full measure ofIrotection which they pro
mised, and il they neyer did anything els
they are entitled te le looked upon as hav
ing donc that by wiiich Canada was ta b
saved from itself.

nice-Cbaueellor Blake oit "Popery."
Vice-Chaucellor Blake lias betn indulgini

in very Etrong language in Toronto. As th
phrase is in this country, le bas been Ilgoing
for the Catholics. elore is mihat ho said i
St. James Cathedral Schoolhouse, Toronto
as reported in theM ail of the 7th instant:-
LI He sincerely trusted that former difference

cousing t exist they should become the pat
tern diocese, and shoulder te shoulder fighi
the battles of the Church, and withotlie
Protestant denominations, go strongly agains
l'opery and infidelity." For a Vice-Chan
coller, this language was net bad. When wv
consider that Vice-Chancellor Bake is paid b2
Catholic as well as Protestant tax-payers, i
is an outrage upon constitutional liberty tha
lie should insult the very people wlio contri
bitte to bis salary. What confidence can
Catholies have in such a man ? It la no
feom such men that an even-handed rentier
irg of lthe law con be expected. Catholics
cannot trust hims, and generous-minded Pro
testants must sec tait language such as thi
is not calculated te conduco ta that good
feeling which everyone so much desires
Man will resent insult. It is the history o
maankind from the commencement of the
world, and it is as natural for a man ta resen
a wrong as it is for him te biathe. But when
that insuilt comas from a Vice-Ciancellor,
it is intensified many degrees. Vice-Chan-
coller Blake iwas net appointed to
fling 1'opery" into ie faces of the
Catholics of this country, and ta ally Catho-
licism to infidelity. But lot us note ite issue.
The political opponents of Vice-Chancellor
Blake vill endeavor tu make capital out of
titis incident, and his political friends will
endeavor to screen him. But we hope some
of cur M.P'vs wii see this question out, and
will ascertain whtether or not Catholies are to
bu insuited by the paid officers of the country.
l'O allow sucI a thing to pass would be-te
put a premium» u pon ribaldry. We are glati
to notice that the Ottava Citien condemns
the Vice-Chancellor, and every right-thinking
Protestant in Canada will, we hope, ceo its
rdis, lot such langunge as tIat sed by

Vice-Chancellor Blake ciwill meet with littie
yupathy fron right-thinking Protestants.,,

- ..i- - -

Ianlaui lEngland.
TonosrO, Marcis 15.-The following special

ablegram to the Globe, dated London 14 :-
Edward Hanlan, the Canadian sculer, left

Manchester this morning fer Newrcastie, whbere
e will stay' ni tise Ord Armss, Scottswood i
le will begin a strict traininsg immediotel'
o gradually' reduce bis wecightt. Ho nowm
ecighs 171 ponds, whecreas bis rowing weight
s154 poundis. Hie is in splendid health anti
apital spirita andi confident thsat Le will makeo
good record in English matera. His rowing
n Manchsester iras in very' flacforni. Hie
owed a long, even, powerful stroke, anti mon
aony admirera among boating mon. lIcase'
Eanlan's tramner, is aise well. Bath enjoyed
soir sojourn la Mlanchester ver>' mucis.

lhe New York " Star " on the Pedesirlonn
Match.

NEw Yens, Mlardh 17.-Thse Star, ta speak-
ng of tise Gilmsore Garden ailhur of iast
eek, soa civilization professes a great deali
f disgust andi pity' for lIhe Iadian'asnmetbod,
hich usually' consists iu cutttng himselft
ith a knife and tearing riaay from confine-
tent eT hsoks fasteed into his fluash and
urnhng his cuticle wi hiot ceais, but itL
ems civilization can makte a week of holl-
tys over protty msuch thse samne sort cf huai-
eus anti ladies anti gentlemen crowrd ta ap-.
lauti self-inflictedi tort'ures te whiicb the moeo-
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nII TDscHIooLs OP DUR FATHRS, Greeks. And cren his very teachmits iel
Àam not about ta confine myself t any nar- was lookei upon by him as useless or danger-

- row view of this large subject. I am about to eus, or, at least, infitted for the greot maioriey

s speak of teaching and teachers, and the suc- a Dmankindi. Bis persistent orders tu tos'
- cess of such teaching and teachers on a large whom he had initiated into the views thau
t seale. And whether that teaching have as its were ever floating befare his ibrillianut imi-
r subject-matter the fine arts, science or letters agination mere couched in these mords:
t -. whether it have to do witli theology or " Take care liat these things do not ever fail
- philosophy-is a matter which affects us only ito the band eoftunpropared and unin trueed
e se far as those subjects oct with more or less men.'

y influence on the Iuman spirit. I taie it that oom rI s mITEACIIIo ane?
t the schools of our fathers consisted of alil those Just the same as all human speculatio in
t varios influences ihich went to forin men, philosopby-in division. Just as the teach-
- whether they were brought to bear during ings e0 Pythagoras and Socrates brokLe up

youth or during the entire career from the into discordant schools, se did those of "l'ito
dawning of reason to its close. Let us, then, the Divine." His views were broken ii

- taking this broad vioi of culture and forma- four or five antogonistic philosophi treeds,
tion of heart, intellect, and character, throw a and e himself la only known by the beauty
glance upon the principal centre of schooling and sublime poetry of bis IlDialogues." lu

s ln the great pagan world,that we may ten La these days a man ould as saon think :
ain a position, by means of the comparison, to going mad as of pinning bis faith to the whok

. realize the difderence between tise teachings Republic, or the Dialogues, or the philosopiy
f of paganism in its higher form and those n- of Plato. He mas but a bright butterflyi who

troduced by the philosophy and religion of disported himself during hishour, and
t Jesus Christ. There is just one centre of the attracted man around him; but bis teac-

world of paganism which drew togethe every- ing does net 1ai. He himself la but a name.
thing tint cornes withi the higiest anid and is doctrines simply the interestia:
noblest of truc pagan teaching andeducation. speculators of a singularity pure, poeticai.
True, Alexandria mas fouinded by the enlight- and subtle mind. Of his morality I illi no
ened generosity of royal munificence. The speak. He iras, perhaps, one of the hlighest
museum, tie cloisters, tihe great dining-hali, and most frou from error Of the pagains; but
the paid and proud professera, all these attract even ho mas tainted, and approvied of dot-
the attention of any one studying the teac- trinea and practices from which any ordinaay
ings of the past. Or ie might be tumpted ta Christian man wrould shrink wit'I geiiinLe
visit Rhodes, andaccompany Cicero there, and borror and recoil. The next great riglut of
visit withl Iim luer famous, her brilliant pagan times ia Aristotle. His vanity ni
aschools of rhetoric; or Strabo might Le anXi- conceit, and sarcastic and biting temper,
ous te visit Tarsus, because ier citizens had ihien at ail thwarted. and bis gross iimor'
the reputation of boing addicted to letters ality and ingratitude', I wit not refer ta hert.
witli all the enthusiasma and unselfishness of Whatever his powers of intellect may ha e
men who loved nothing butter than, or indeed beu, and is influence for a time, lue was no
so much as, the consideration of a duep philo- model aven for pagans to imitate. He taught
sophy ; or we rmight take our chance, and also in a gardon at one lime. It mas in the
make a visit at random to any of the princi- rich grounds near the Ilissus. ris force of
pal cities et Asia Minor, for ire would be sure mind, hia subtle, penetrating, and accurate
ta find in any of them some clever and expert intellect, could net but iimpress and subsdife
rhetorician or grammarian who would amuse those tait hadt to do with him. Logic and
or astonishli us by lis skilful play of dialectics. ethics wore hiS strong points. He love,
But no; thsea, though possessing mIany attrac- books, and was the first man to appreciate
tions, cannot ie for a moment compared to the real value of a library. He, like those
the one greatschool renownedthroughout the tliat ont before him, aimed t forming A
ancient world. Let us, I say, once for ail, fTaschool. He loft his bouse and garden to ih
upon Athens, for she is the followers in his wili. These iwere his very

QUEEN OF LETTEns AND t'IILeaePIY, iords: "My gardon ani tie wali, antiail the
anti et ail tise artsetolite l iHera ive shahflti buildings that adjoin the glebe, I bequcath to
gatsrdoi f anc ailt anti mre tithan iren- such of my friends herein described, who
qusre.eera tcau utut', ai eur ha e re,-lie care to pass their lives together in them i

higiest ternis efncient culture, anti suc bi sntudy and philosophy, on condition that ro

much the best that earth can give li worth. one shali alienato or make any individual

Amongst themultitude oftteachers let us pick claim, bubthat all shall share alike, andine

out the most renowed, and grasp, so far as in domestic poce together, as is natural and

we mn>, the position they attained. We may r'ight." Well, his followers kept his louse

porhaps, look upon Socrates as the father of and garden for a time. Theophrastus an
pilosophy "Knot thyself," mas his mote. Straton, and thon Lycon, luhis turn, enjoyed

His intellecntual honesty and dialectical skill then. But, ivithin a short peroio, iis dii-

gave him pre-eminence amidat thousands of ciples split into varions divisions, and

idlers in the streets. of Athens. But ho did have now te look upon the great

not pretend to teach a religion. His vocation "zMAsTER OF THOSEI miw KNow'"
was te ivrestle with the sophista, and tur athe as pre-uminent stil in fltie canons of logic,
laugh agains tihe most expert of all the Gre- which are the common property of mankidr
cian reasonors or grammarians that came but as pre-mne inin littile lse oxcepti _
acroas him. Ho naturally gained a following. mental gifts and keenness of practical in-
The Atienian student did not live muci in sight. He died as ie lived, aither front disap-
thie closet. The narrow- rooms and miserable pointment at being foiled in an expcrilcnt.
bouses ofAthiens ofiered no temptation to him or from bis own hand by means ai aconite.
to stay at hsome. The porch, the academy, No one can look on Aristotle cither with ior
the gardon, the lyceum, thse Le frequented ; or admiration as a man; ho is rather a Inodel
or the agora, or the gymnasium and the mar- in conduct of iihat shuild be avoided; and,
ket-place, wero ho was almost sure to come bis school soon lost its hold. dissaovedutinder
across Socrates; whose unwieldy finger, flat the solvent influence of new methods ci
nose, thick lips, and big nostrils, made all' thought and the living voices of oithe
laugh [to se him, and ihose extraordinary teachers. As tonchers of humanity, the
quickness of intellect and readiness of repar- greatest names, thon, ofancient times, thoSe
tee soon converted the most audacious to seri- of Socrates, Plate and Aristotie, tere bitas
ousness, and created an uncontrollable sense bubbles on the surface of the cam ocean of
both of wonder and admiration. He may be thought that break and expand thtir little
called the parent of the four great schools of circlots till they have exhaustei Lthe foeble
thought, or rather, of speculation, which suc- impetus which thie tiny nnds of the gratel
coeded him. Ris death gives us the bestkind of men bavo given them. The third great
of pictureo hils teaching. His disciples were school of our pagan fatherS was Epi-
not above thir aster. Thougih sharp and curus. This man ai also a garden, in-bich
honest Socrates iras, af ter all, simply a man he instructed his disciples in the principles Of
with a fallen nature He could not rise above pleasure. His school did net require establish'
himself. And his death, which is the expia- ing. Each fallen son of Adam is a naturaI
nation of his intellectual position, displays votary of pleasure, and there is as little cl
most vividly the misery of the creature when for going te school teoearn how ta enjo life,
le possesses astounding gift eof intellect and if that is to bc made the principle or pivot cf
character. You know that Le took poison, human destiny, as for taking lessons in the
and thus loft this world. These are the very practice of any of the other solfish propei '
words ofPhsodo :-« And Socrates aiso touch- ties of fallèn flesh and blood. To bea

ed himself, and said,.when the poison had philosopher of the garden,".all thsat i re-

IheSchols f Oui Fatheîs1
Eloquent Lecture by ArchbBbOli Bete

Vaughan o! Sydney, . . W.

During the past winte, according te eu1r
Western method of reckoning, althoughin 
Australia Ilewas summer, the Arlibishop of
Sydne>, N. S. W., visited Sandhurst la the
province ef Victoria, and there before the
principal people including the Mayor ana
Bishop delivered two lectures. One of theso
was on the c' Schools of our Fathers," a fasci-
nating topic at any time, but doubly so when
touched by the author of the masterly biogra-
phy of St. Thomas Aquinas:

The last time, Mr. Mayor, mp Lord, Ladies
and Gentleman, Iihad the pleasure of address-
ing you, 1 did ihat I could ta draw out a
picture of what Christ bat done in bringing
Christianity into the world. I showed you

how the revelation given to Noe of creed and
moral law and worship, had by degrees lost
ils true hold upon the minds of the vast mas.
sea of mankind and bow the idea of sacrifice
itself had been corrupted; and howall that was
left for man toc believe in with anything like
absolute conviction, was himself and the ma-
terial worldspread ot bencatb nia fet tien
ment on te ssowr miai kinti et radical revalu-
tien had' been effectei by our Saviour. I prove
ta yeu b' inging under your attention
the four canner-son eof the Old Testament
and Crist' s realization of its prophecies, and
et the Now Testament and the actuality of its
teaehiaga an dpromises in the history and
actionesathe Christian Church. I suggested
te yon bhat God alone can make the past play
upon the future; and that none but Divinity
coudb ave made the impression in the aax
corrospndent se exactly with the carving on
tse tis.oBesides that, eur Lord's career, his
lite, eatb, and es pecially His resurrection,
ail pint uith a steady figer te one great fact
which explains all things, and withont which
all remains a dark, inextricable tangle of con-
tradiction. Wo next looked at the basis of the
new religion and pbilosopy; ant dsoil 
intimately Christ liasef was, and is stil,
bound up witlt he succes ani endurance of
tise nove! polît>' iiicis He intratncet laie tise
iorld. I left you there, with His new scisoe
of universal empire before you, ant appealet
to your common sense as to w thr ce ilpos-
sible for any sane mon . te eny theocluario
arrived at by Napoluon 1,uien lGe declare
that Christ isa "ouratIer ant ourd aie.
now beg of you, M1n. Mayer ,my rt, Ladies
and Gentlemen, ta procet ona stop fnten.
Bvrn>'tors cf doctrine Sas been, genenui>
apeaking, propagteti by teaching. Athu-
manly speaking, the success and spred of
any formi of ithougit as depended ipon the
amount of love, labor, and skill brousght about
in imparting it tn others. Inspeakingto you
this evening, therefore, of.

reached !s heart, he should: thon leave us.
Bût now -his lower belly *as almost cold
when imeovering himmeif (for lis was covore<»
Lhe said (whicli wére hie last word.), ' Cûitc re
owe acock te JE sculapius. Ibcrg ethi!
dcbt for me, and don'i 'neglect it. Thus the
most enlightenéd teacher of ancient tiînes
except perhaps Plàto,; died,-giving testimony
to the power of tràditionary superstition, and
sacriflcing to a god' in hich ie could not
really belieb. Ho, if any man, is a clasic

illustration df the trut iOfDaniel's couplet..
Unless above himself lie con

Ereet blmself, bov poor a ting is man:
I will not-refer to Socrates' private lifej; his
death tells all ; ho had nothing more than
other men of bis day ta holp him ta restrain
lis passions, and to give hlm an insight into
the higher forms of interior life. After his
death his school ceased ta b, or rathar his
disciples set up schools for themselves, n,
went their way ta live upon the remembranc.
of the past.

TUE FOUR DISTINCT TEACIIINGS
that followed that of Socrates' wre those il
fessed by Plato, Aristotle, Epicurus, ani
Zone. Each of these men had bis follow;n..
or school. The principle of imparting InoiV
ledge was, not by bocks, bul by the iivin'
voice. When a founder of a school died o
retired, one of his leading disciples generally
toolk bis place; and so for a short time the
was in each school a succession of teachîer.
handing down the traditions of the mask-r-
mind which gave it its origina naie. AXr
first all lectured ia the public gymnadîa of
the city, which ivere principally used for fats
of bodily skill and athletic exorcises. Here
in various quarters of the city the profesors
gathered together their disciples, and dcý-
canted with them on the various questions
which at that day agitated the human inirj.
But, as is natural, when the schooIls became
more important, and the rivalry more k:ee,
each leader of thouglit was glad ta gain More
privacy. They were glad ta find same quiet.
healthy, rural spot, where, undisturbed l'y the
crowd f the city, they could converse at e.
and 'ath their doctrines ith les dbtra-
tion into the mmd. of their disciples. Tius.
Plato bought at lis own expense a little gar-
don closeta the Eleusinian Way, in lti shady
groves of the Academy. Here hundreds flockeù
ta hear him; bis gentle voice, his Hoaring
philosophy, bis pure, poctical, and fascina-
ting conceptions of the good, the beautiful.
and the true, took captive those who hunc
upon his lips ; his teaching was partly Pytha.
gorean; his aims were more theoretical thian
practical; lie did not even aim at touchin..r
the masses of mankind; Lis liepubli' b,
essentially idcal ; he shunned the crowd :Le
professed explicitly that he reserved hîimnahl
for the chosenfew ; ho looked for such quai-
ties la lis felloweis, to begimiwiti, as tn'
masses of mankind could not possi bly poses<
-such natural or moral gifts, andti suci a
character as he required as a basis of ope-a.
tions were altogether exceptional, and we
soldom to be found amongst the IhigbvTan culeLs C OE FTiIEIS, Greoa. nticreaLiaver> LecbighLsi
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quired isto diabelilêe in a ôt&re worfd and
have a good temper . and. a good digesticn.
Zona, the fourth father of, the schoola o
anciet. ,philosophy, -1is air more worthy
of onsideràtio'n bthan Epiauors. - le ihad a
more practical object in view than that of
more barren speculation of vulgar pleasure-
hunting. _ .Ha selected as a place for teaching
the a Painted'Porch."
oss pLT Ti PSaSUE OP FALa.ES NAems

. a .IYT -I XHIMsELP. 
.

aud perceived its affects in olhers ilie looed
aon man as a spani e!o(lie universail reason,
and he considered it was man's duty to place
himseif in harmony with universallaw. Re,
to like Plato, did not consider the crowd ot
mea fit subjects for his philosophy; lie
look-d for- (e select souls, and possessed so
Ihigh an Idea t iwhat human nature ought to
rise tu, that il was occasionally admitted by
his folowers (hat a rea y wise man ad
never yet been found. Thougih bis teaching
attracted many earnest natures amongst the
cultivated few, still the radical flaw in il,
the ignorance it evinced of a personal God,
thouagi it admitted a universal reason,
crampei its action and rendered it impotent
lO melt the crying wants of humuanity, or ta
enligliten the darkness which hid from sight
the future destiny of man. WVe have now
gone through the names of the greatest
schoôls of our pagan fathers, and have briefly
considered the effect their lives and their
teachings exerted upon the world. As ta
large and vide-spread infiuences, these they
never even tended to achieve i their most
palmy days. Theyad no message to impart,
except thait which sprang from the most
nsctive brain, differing essentiallyi n nothing
frot ianyother human brain. They certainly
appear t have beau affected itl tisat
natural craving aiter liglht which belongs ta
the condition of every fallen son of Adam.
lit their theology was mwitlhout sap,
as it was without certainty. They anay
laie tand me creod, but it vas ail spun
out of unassisted reason, except so fr as their
mind6 were modified by the olti traditions
whichni adit not vholy died out in the .human
conscience.

rT TalE t.AcKED iICHAs t HE naar. K.A'ICED
CEzTArasV.

Their disciples wondered at and loved them,
if they were men of exceptional parts and of
loyiag dispositions; but to behere in thent
with an iismovable conviction vas simply
impossible. Their creed iadti n power over
the inner life, over the pride ans passions of
the carnaln man; they could net penetrate
into the interior sanctuary of conscience or
take real possession of the seul. I do not
ay there were no exceptions, and that they
did not, in rare instances, create an enthusiasm,
whici was carried into the region of practical
life; but tis was nierelyi with certain tent-
peraments; they couldi not taie possession of
and master moan as man, or sway t e hunman
lheart or conscience by the clearness and the
absolute cert'ainty of their tenets. Hence,
w1tiath eir own genius thir se heois ussiout,
or mercly protracted a hind of existence
which exertei no perceptible action utpon the
great world a! men. Zona, it i true, and the
Stoies, had some powerful followers; but their
philosophy was wianting in aforce and distinct-
ness, and their first principle was not such as
-ould possibly renew the vorld. Hence we
may say that the highest efforts of the most
learned, accompished, ant profoun t co-
logians of ancient days egregiouisly failed to
impress the masses of manind or taexert
any pe-manent or videspread revolution in
the conscience. And more ttan this, as I
have suggested before, these pagan theo-
logians vere men who could not have
possessed Our conception of honesty, or bave
usnderstood our notions of ordinary con-
sistency. Theyssan arouni thent on every
side the fearful idolatnies and execrable orgies
of paan worshil. Then knew, and, indeued,
privately, at least, taught that the service of
-' iuntnortal gods'
aNAS A MIsEtABLE AXas DEGnaDNG sPEaRSTITION'
And yet they did not sair a little finger ta put
sown whatt they knev tao b the very essencei
of darkness and degradation. Mre than this,
they attended, with the greatest composure,
the pagan rites of worship and sacrifice,1
and sanctioned by the aiuthonity of their
pîresernee, actions which in their hearts theyr
soust have thorouaghly despised. Not one fi
threm is exempt front this intolerable bypo-1
arisy. i'ilato and Aristotie are as had one as1
the other; Zeno, and Epicuruss, and Cicero,
and Cato tao, all scr ta be unconscious of
their prevarications; or, perbaps having no
seal certainty in aie of thei teor es,
fu inai rsaimater ai prudence, triLlatise
practices of the people, which they could not
loak au cxcept ns (lie telles a! ignorant and

egraded croaturesavbio were no ctfitulaliMen
to their high and soaring speculations. Thus
iL vas but naturai, leaving osao cf account the
saturaetf(hein thonies, (bat (ha masses et
honest and keen-witted men should notgive
their faith to the fatliers of the pagan schaols;
and that never suic a thing has yet been
heard of as a Pi toluie city, or an Aristotelian
tow, or indeedi of an>' tir fmilles vta put
la practice aindi livead acacording te (ho pire-
capet of(hein greatest masters. Tise>' wecre

lehgisest paint la ihlich tli dctrn audti
nmoralit> andi influence afthe cultiratedi nindt
ad intietc h ocs Tis> ar osu

namnes kuavr ceonaprativeiyh tae no Th
leaching titi tot preadt beyandt tise gaucnira-o
tise aicadesmy, or tise paintedi ponch, aor thac
îyceum. Anal voecau point tn tisen
(nrngl nI tisese ages, anat lu tieelire.

spectire lamwhich tise>' stand take nîeasure,
anti determine their juist position ns
benefacetors et tise world. Neither ina creedi,
nwhich teeds tise mind, nor n lanoralîty',
n'hich feeds thie wil! ; nor la sacr'if'sce, wisich
feedu tise heat, did (le> do else tisa , e an prove
theirn
.is5LUTEl' UtsT'arSSa TO 51E sArsoURS OFa THiEaR

m'tLowi-ML
Tise four an fire great toachors whonm I lia-i-c
sisosen as tise highest specimens a! bunsanit>' -

evean in thseir prate lires, if mre hsare to aie-
iept Zena, vere men vise for a marnent

esauld not stand Lise test. But what shall I -

ay> e! thsose whoe formedi thie sta ple of tise
p lsosphers o! aneient datys ? Allow me forn
a moment ta rcfer ta some feof etLems, as
specimens af the mest. In the tordos of Mr
lewes, whoi wrote a very interesting history
Of piilosophy> : :i Heraclitus was a confirmed
Misanthrope. Ha mas caen up with a de- -

vOuring melanicholy, and nourished supremue
contempt for his fellown-man. He fled to the (
auountains,there in secret, ta prey on bis ownc
ieart. Parmenides was born to weal th and t
splendour, enjoying the esteemn and envy 
wihich always follow spleudour and talent. Itt
is conjectared that his early career ias that -

Of a dissapated voluptuary. -Diochoetes 1
taught him te despise riches, and be devoted s
laimself to philosophical pursuits. The re- 1
sults of htis meditations issued in the con-j
struction of a theory which opened the door.
te univerea djsoubt. Empedocles was a man
Of haughty and passionate character. Bis love
of distinction showed itself in priostly gar-
mnent, a golden girdle- the Deli ncrown, and
a numerous train of attendants. He pro-
elaimled himself to-be a god, -whom men and
woasen onreverently adored. -'He plunged i1-

THE TIRUE WIfNESS AND CATIOLIC CHJIRONICLE.

Course, from Putney to Mortlake. A large
croid of spectators had assembled to witnaus
the contest, la hich great interest was taken.
The men were in fine condition, and the race
throughout vas exciting. Emmett gained a
trifiing lead at the star, but no. material ad-
vantage was gaified .by ither rntil Hammer-
smith Bridge -was reached, wben Boss passed
bis opponent.' Both pulled in excellent forrm.
At Corney Beach, f2 miles from the start,
Boss was about two lengths ahead. At
Barnesbridge, 3ý miles, he iad increased the
[cad to nearlyt ive lengths. Emmett strug-
gled gamely to recover the ground lost, and
both spurted froquently, but Ross maintained
his advantage and crossed the lina at the
finish about seven lengths ahead and won the
race.

headlong into the crater --of Mount Etn.
Aristippus was fonder of th Cyrunaies.
Socrates, with such men- as Aristippus. an
Alcibiades, saya Lowes,. .treminds one.of Dr
Jdhùson with he young bloods,' Tophiam
Beauleic szbd -Rennet Lsngton: he was
vise enough- and tolerant enôùgh net t
allow bis virtue ta be scandalized- by thei
love of pleasure." . . Froua Athens ha
went' to Ægina, where he met Lais, the
world-renowned courtesani whom he. accom
panied to Corinth. Antisthenes was stere
and bis doctrine was rigid ; he was proud, and
his doctrine was haught;
HsE WAS COLD, AND Iis DcTRINE VAS U'NsYM-

PATHIZaNG AND sELF-IsoLATEri.

. . . Even whilst with Socrates h dis-
played hisacontempt of ordinary usages, and
his pride la differing from other men. Ho
used to appear in a tireadbare clonk with
ostentations poverty. Socrates saw through
it all, and exclaimed(, 'I sec your vanity An-
tisthenes, peering throughf (le holes in your
cloak.' . . Antisthenes thoughthe could only
preserve his virtue bybecoming a tavage. Hae
were no garment except a coarsecloak; allow-
ed his beard t grow; carried a wallet and a
staff; and renoncetd aIl diet but the simplest
His manners corresponded ta hisappearance--
stem, reproachftul, and bitter in hie language i
careless and indecent in his gestures. . .
As he grew old, his gloomy ternper became
morose; he becante se iusupportablethat ail is
scholars left hilm except Diogenes of Sinope.
. . . In his last agony, Diogenes ascd him
if he needed a friendsa. Will a friend release
me from this pain ? lie replied. Diogencs
gave him a dagger, saying, s Ttis vill.' ]I
wish ta be freed froi pain, net from life,' was
the reply. Diogenes himselfembraced pover-
ty as a profession, and the contempt of hie fel-
low menas his end in life. Ris language was
coarse and brutal; lie lived in a tub; his only
garment wasa cloak. In public," suys Lewes,
' ie performed all those actions whieh decen-
cy bas condemned te privacy. Decency o
every kind h studiously outraged . - - -
Diogenes was sa feeble in doctrine, so brutal
in manner, tsant we doubt whether the debai-s
chery of the first profligate in the profligate
city (oI Atliens) were more repreiensible than
the debauchery and pride whicidisgraced the
cynic. . . . One day he called out, 'Ap
proach, ail men!' When some approacied ie
boat thea back with bis club. sraying, ' 1 cal]
for mcn; ye are excrements!' Thus le livei
tilt Lis ninetieth year-bitter, brutal, osten-
tatious, and abstemious. . . . One day his
friends went to sec hinm. Un arriving ait the
portico under which ho tras taont to sleep,
they found hisa stili lying oui the ground,
wrapped in his cloaks. They pusled aside
the folds of his cloîla ; le was lead." But
enough Las been saidI of tise corruption of
philosophers, and
'THaE rAstIUnF OFs»AL I[Ll'it E r'earTsa tssIN s

TiErD .itS etMEN.
G rossuess and carnal-mindedness was the Out-
come of theiir highest speculations, and the
ultirate issue of all the teachings of the
schools of pagan fathers can b csummunoned uPs
in the words of the poat :
I bow t ne'er a god except myselt,
Ant to befly, tiret t dtties.
To eat anidrink yaei' ally fenilantidrnkls
isis lte erof fsober mindeI-peepie, 

And net to fret yourself. îlut those whomake
Laws, and sophisticate the life of inan,
I bld them aPack.

Butlet us turn te higier and more conge-
nial considerations. I wisi ta bring before
your thoughts another and a higher teacher
thisaan>y who ever trod the gardens of Athens
or walked under the painted porch. lna
letter thougit te- have been written te the
Roman Senate by Lentalus, though said ta
have been penned inWthe twlfth century, this
gaeat Teacher is thus described: He lia a
man of lofty stature, beauttiful, baving a noble
countenance,se tbat they who look onhim
may both love and fear; He bas wavy hais,
rathan cnisp,oattisa celer a! mine. anal glitten-
ing as it fl es daih coromfbis shoulders, vith
s paiting lanlise middtle oaiftis ecat, aiten tise
maunen cf tie Nazarites. I s foreadi
pure and even, and His face without any spot
or wrinkle, but glowing witi a delicate fitish;
His nose and month are of faultless beauty
Ha has a beard abundant and of the same
hazel-color as His iair, not long but forkedi
His eyes are blue and very bright ; l is
terrible in rebUke, cain and loving in adm.o-
nition, cheerful but preserving gravity. He
tas nover ieen een ta laugi, abut oftentimes
to weep; His stature is erect, and His hands
and limbs are beautiful ta look up on

W0i s TMS PERFECT MAN ?

It is our Lord and Master Jesus Christ; it is
the world's _great school master, the teacher,
the theologian, lie philosopher, wh-o, in very
way, in deptit and width of doctrine, and in
His universal sway over all kinds of men, so
far surpasses ali the wise men of the ancients,
that He simply canunot be conpared with
them. le belongs ta a haigiher order of
thoughts, to a highser creation than the very
iest of them; and stands out, at this day,
from the select few of those called greatest
by the consent of men, as unapproachable,
and simply solitaryi i lis divine and human
maiest. WVe have already dwealt up-n lie
condition of the pagan vorld before bis ad-
vent, and ive bave iweighed the four great
corner-stones an wiihi Ris greatness ma> bec
saidi partially' rat leaset ta rest. We tare seen
Hlm mise ften (be ltmb, lifting Himsslft
from tise doatha ta lite ; ainsi ire have alreadyl
recagnized lum as mare (han man. Weu
knowr, we hoeev, twe cannot bat ha convincedi,
btsat Hé is thse Great Salvation expectedib>'
lise nations ; thiait Great Liglit whiich was toe
illumine b>' Ibis creedi, His morality' ant is e
sacrifice an echipsoed ansi tegradied worldi.

If (liera is oe schocol af oct' tallions thatL
deservas tise nama, acssured>'

iT 13 TISE stinooL iN wviacI CaHR tsr as TIE
MASTERs.

A ccompany' me for a manient ini imagina-
l hbs to tion away froua ti bs>' treets uAtena
iota tise mountami district close ta th lake eft
Galitea. Itl nsigght-timea. All ls stibi. 'Tue
hseatrens aire burning with liis atch as tise
Esat aloe eau boaset ai. Tisera la oe solitary'
figuraekneeiing on tisegreassandlooking upt l
Eavaen, commtuning ini iteseencentrationt

saili Hie hoaveni> Fater:.
(T2o lue Conatinueda.)

Thse Contest between Ross sud Eniett.
LeNDsoN, March 1 --Tbe cingle scuIl race

botweeon Wallaace Rose, et St. John, N.B., anal
Frnank Emsmett, of Englendi, fer £200 a side,
waîs rowed an thec Tisantes Chaampionsbip canister povder ir tins, ecr lb, 15e; on blasit1g pay, in addition ta $ er dozen bttles. at the l

and mining poiwder, per b, Se; on glia pn er, rate of'$1.50 per Imp gaI, and inli aiditiolns ltOeto
dulin, dynamiteetc., Se ur l, and aurai dut>' 30 p e, ad va. Formented liquors, ale, boer and i
of 2 p e; on nitro-lycerne, 10 per lb, and 20 p porter, ai ortedIin bottles, six quart andt
c ad rai; guano ani otber manuresfree; gu, twelve plint bottes, 18 per Imp gaI; wien bm-
trc;e gerL, for whpe, stc., free; gutta percha, portedI n casks, 10e pur Imp gai.-
anuite, froc; maLnufacturos rit gutta po ia, ai-
va, 2-7e; ppsmnu rae of limerud orun-d
grounpd, fre. AN ESTABLISHED REMEDY.-1aBaoairzse

H.-air curlied, ad val, 20 1 a; hair anoin, BaesoetrAL TaocHEs' are widely known s an
bole and bison, gatlrog, anti humain air. iestablishted remedy for Couglss, Coldis, Bron- dno u reera; hem bIon barls, trou; lides, nain
or not curied truc; honey bues ln tie comb,orschitis, Oarenes, and other troubles of the
otherwise, per lb, Se; hoofs, horns and tipi, fre; - Throal and Luige. 30-2 e
hepsGcpeb;hbenpokdufbblW , Val20c.u THE MOST ENDURING MEHORY' OF.- Ice, froc ; braila tabbcr, utamanutaettarod, i
froe; onIndia rubber bootsm and other manufac' Childhood clings to the nauseous worm medi- i
tures, ad val25 p c; Indian hemp, free; indigo cines thon abounding. Even now the writerA
frec; iren and manufacturs of, i: ol saai seems to taste the compounds. But BROWN'Saorap, psr ban, $2, Plg, pr ton, $2; Ir abns,
bloas, loaps or billetsaI val i pe; la bars, VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges,w
Canada plates and al otheriron net oter- ;wbich are se -pawerful and se popular, are
viae pro-ndo for 17r pe; onrails orril- pleasnt: to the taste, -and do their work
va>'gbas , 15 po; on ra a' sfleeli plaies, -s and tugl 30-2-l
trope, e, 17k Pe; on inanigal teel Wjne, apeodil>' anal tlercugil>'. 30-2 i

S TE NEW TARF not over No. 18, ad val, 25 Po; on lin plates, ad
n NEW val,10 ;encastings,ad a;l,20pc;stoves and

dte a 7}p d ctngts,'25 p c; ron sheetsadd va 17JP oUn pates Up o; rnaild round vine
[owing to the pressure of advertisements on rdls ln colis uander.half an lin diameter, aid,trceblŠ n wearireonpell d tms Imondense tseval, e PCo'rea'whieeas; 25-P e; -,a lgs,20pZ ;Ilstnitrbih ansi villi gîe Oaly the moit impor tant -mlii Irons, crsnkî, 20 P 0; lecasnsdvoee'glnes,s articles. The tolilowing contractionis ar used:- 25 p a; se n gise and oler, 25 Pne;

o. for cents; p. o. for. per cent.: ad. val. for id Iron masts, 5lp e; scales, balances, e., 30 pC,
vaar ns; insp. gai. for Ispanr ei galo n nIron.wire aisti. 30 p.c; ironand steel sorems, adýr Nasa--Tise- varions araicles aine gavera lu -val, 35 P f;'bott., nuls, masisers ains irvets, aid

a alphabetical order. . t'ai, BOa; betitests antosher Iran trnitura,
A.-Aelds :-Sulplhurie, e per lb; acetie, 12e ad val 25 po; hiollow trare, cea trn u, rMPe;- per'gali; mur at cainsinituIaI,2D» e e, td iival; wrouglit or sheet Iron, 20 po; seamless baller1Loxalle, froc; ognlcliunal impiemonia, adi val M> tnbing, danam', 10 po; isoncesees, ailîs, 80 o';I1, pC; altes, alinnusn, alum, aimoer gris, amber- Iacks, brodasandi ep0gl.ail val, 10 por;sa llsf sSguna, aimmonia 1 crude, aniline dyes, aniline or flih glue.,free; iver.vrtandivorynutsunmnaun-asalts, ail froc; ae, beer and porter, ln bottles' factured, frec.;Ivoryvencers sawn only, not118e per imp gallon; ditto, ira eask or otherttise, planei oro i vhed, froecet

-tc; animals ion li improvemenî oftstockhf .- Jawo ion>' andaioer manufactures of gold
-exhibition or compolitian, trou; animais living aed silvér, also vatebes, ad vail, 2) P c; jasai-of allklnds,%)pc; annatto andantimony, fre: per berries, free;junk,old, andc aksm, fre ;aquafortis, ad val 20 pa; argal crude,free; juteanduntelsutts,froe;jutemanufactures,aad

articles for the us of arnmy and navy, viz.: val, 20 P e.
arms, clohlng, musical instruments for bands, L.-Lac, crude, seed, bottoir stick, shell ui

e militarI atomes and munitions of w a, free; dve, frac; lard, per ib, 2e; lara, uantried, lier lb,arilien3 flowrs, ad val l pe; arsenit frc; 1e; lava, tree; lead,a'diai,10p e; lend pipe.'»articles for the use of forelga Consuls enrail, pc; shpot,2 p c ; mnanufactures ut lesi< not other-
- froc ; ases, pot and pearl,free; ash soda froc. irise spe.:ifled,'25 pe; Icatlier boardper Ill, c;B-amnboo reeds,not manufactured, Cree; bami- lenther sole, taisnned but rougih, ad vil, 10 p4n;boa, unnanfactured, free; barrels for Cana- morocco skins, de, 10 P c; sole belting and ailtitan arrtanuiracnre expont Iiletd trilla doasst e upper leîater, il e; oa drssotiant d axed,Mpetrelot, an r rt-unnet inpty,. ftc bainihiti Pie; japauneal, patent or eanaelloal, 20p o; ailtroc; beils for charches, tree; bells and bel mi - ether leather anc sskins, 20 p 'e ; ealu,
- ta, Cre; berries, for dyeing, free: blsauth, shoes and other manufactures of leather beit-froc; beltîng ciollas, froc ; bones, truoc; botte irig,'25p c; bout ansd siacaoulers sssautiiaelctid

d tst and boise as. for t meanufacture of pa10 tsrot lrasier ban ier pair; os ant
. psates and frtilizers, tree ; books, printed P- lemod pecl for candy'nsfree; leeches, ret;riodicals a Baiphlets, boumaat or in scis, lîquorlee roat, ree; limestone, water or centent-

-Go per Ilb; Britisha copyrilght vonka, 12-i stena per ton, $1; lithsographsie a4tones anet en-p c ad valoremn a ceper Ib; books. egraved,20i > nC: a tind roaund usitiaesfturetl. pamphlets, &, bibles, prayer bouCs, sansd imber, free; lumiasber, boards and plank sawedi,
pi1a unora a nal ismutsk, -i taierens 5Sfp c; Inca.
boki, pneieas ant pamphlets Imprtei 3L-Maelsclia tonal for clotiia'g, advaI, 25 a1e:a through lte post office, le per 2oz; blanr books, madder, fre; sasit, per 1, 2e; insatsia gra.ssa,bound or s sIhets, ad val,25 p e; newspape's fre: manrs, froe; maps, sec books, narbesCoonsg b> y ail, tre; pnal, lcithoalied, saw o oi two sides oat>, eontainig 15 enble féee

-copper oraste! plao itebl beatis, licques, recelis, 0crever, 10 P C; aalst.i un ira iII t aire ides3,
drafts,posters, carda, c rcas ana fo s, 15 c; bocls and sliabs, saia on more atia
labels or eeryo deseription, aderti-iang piturei two staes, 20 p u; aIl ctier maaatisetures or
cm pîclenial sisoî crda or buIs, 30 p c; utll.ausanisarblin 5P c;ine-ir. trestiatir sailli-a i aur lble:-
echarte, i a', 1 p c; atirtiaig pa p ltla-ts -tn baconsana bais, sriai or sa ole, por lb, 2e;

s a0l i .si;a musie, printed, boatudi o' lnsaeets, on otier imats, per Is, 2e; niedalis ofOper ib; playing cards, ad val, 30 tsc; book- gola, si;ver or tapper, fret; amtersehauiun
bîlsîiena' tools and]isoplemess, incl d i og ruiing anie, fret ;mkle ; itIdes, lo ca -mnacineos, aidval, 135use ; beaux, frec; balais>', dti, faCrce; iI uis, fruit; us isarakrg'y, spseli-
secimîIei' of, free ; bllilard tables, without. mens of, frac ; models of inventions, fret;
ockets, 1 feet.b>'D Cet, specifle duty of oluasses, sec sigar, inoss, triade, free; msoss..$202sc0; 'eiliet poakets. 5 flbeete ted10 f de, $'2tSo5; e°,tvced .nal alots-r i'etabis sebstance iiel%vtrils )lscrOl, 12 fusat hb Il feed, 1-', $35:. wMI sfer batts, froc ; aiasmaniî ice!,aigmosii, I astla

pockers, e f'eet by 12 fet, do.$40, and l adition 15 p C; grooni, ri vaL, saIpC.
r tieeto ans iadv aid t>' 0f t0pe. catît ("lb te l IL-N.Nais ains udspkes,at. le per Ibandi .1 peclatie 12 caca, 1I sel aft-1) hal, rit arlaors, aid 'alt; tIc,wirougiat, je per ils1tiait [oSp e astltsu

cloths and cases, but no pool balls. Breadsitul nails, consposution and or sh.sthlling, astiaIl,
-Barle, per bushel,I lc; buckwheat, do, 10Ce p e; newsuapers by mail, fro; nickel, free ;rni-
Indiaa crna, do, -c;ais, dolae; ne, I lue h i d)e1eresocsas p n tn n seiies.nusaits of

c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;rpehasslSt;isad,1e;pae I l> a Itiasss, exce5st eccoansas, m ai l, 'W 1)PC.
1toc; beanas, deu5e ; buckwheat suat or ourer .- Oak bark, oaulms, and Ocillce, e-ce;2 Ib,lc; oatimeal,d,je; corneiealperbairei,40vl; ochries,-ry', ta ad v li pC; oiIs--'oal alfl ero-
o a *1tir, do, t c: -lattlitir. do Sc; rite taid senle, re'i'ed, snlaitan, beaisole 1ati jcenaisa -
sage lionr, Per lb,12c;ismaîsa lu bars. bolsandliduer gallon.s carsalie sor lseatv' cil, 10 1a)us: coecai
-sheets, ad val, 10 pst; nid andscrap, ad val,1 ruitsa aad pasim, crude, free; ti liver, medienteil
- ; 'ire, round or flat, ad val, 10Upc; .ean M a val, 201 cr; Ilsrd, 21 pse; i csei e'r iix see',
tnbing, draîrr 1ail],10 1o p tisbut g, pisa uan] raw or boied,nid tval5 c;s' aoitoot20 ;oiise

-fisat>'.uoliaiisluea, 50 la c; mastfsacanres noftntos nsatid, 20 us e ; sentIiCsedia, 2U 1laC; Sîseraus,1215 i' ;
elselicre specitled,35 p c; brick, il val,20 p' mC hIe, fre; Oi clotis, 25 olie;o liorsn,stl rail20lie.;
briostone, ln reils otlour, frce; brim tmoas op i treparel for smokin, lierlb, bce oranges
for goel beaters, froe; bristies, broie a tasai tr inis son cnnsi'isg, fret; cnes of ail kirots,
brani corn, I! froc; breasas anti briSîes, asi froc ; osier or trllera' foi- lssîeîunaaî'rs suse, free;
val, 25 pe ;Ibuehui leaves, treue; bi on, galisd and organs, caituet ci' reed, organs iaving over 2
silver, froe; Burgundy tlch, free; burrstones, setsor f reeds, spseic<eItutso$10; do, having res-
las blocks, rougit anor aîmasnst actured, analrt laon 2 anti-I sei, $15; orgas nsaitlaag 5ueuis'ss
boomSaip lostoeriilsâteue's, free; butter, le ])er lb. 4-autO <J n'a, $20;oos-gassa, lsvissg aven al; sets, $10,

.- Carriages, cars, railway cairriages, wgoustraitn taio sal aid val duty o r ao p c.
sleighs and wlieel-barrows, ad val,25 Pc; cabi- P.-antaad colours not slsewlere slte'ilie1,
anet cfrcoins, msedal andail scher cellecieon of 2J5ip e: isatlnliga, da sing, esr g satis,
astiquitiec, frise; canitIes, ll fitepa lb, 2 c; &2:, '20 Pse; pataîa leuir, froc; icasi noil.-suce sis,
parallsinwax, per l,. -1e; all other, i ai.l .! j> pamphlets, sep books, paper pula. aid val, 10 P C '
a; canvas, aoti es tian -45 Incises wide and not illlboard an strawboartl, ad val pe ; papier
pressed, fre; lidia rubber, unaniasufactured, ofail otlisrinds,2Opc; paipenlrglings, ad val, 
fret; Crnelian, ianurfacltireu, free; casts, as 3s1eo; envelopass andall ranufacturesnfrpapier,
mstodiels for the ise O shoolcls of desugns, free; 25 p c: î-paper collar, cuat and shirt frontsa u
catgut or wvlilpgut, unmanufteturedi, fret; cat- vat, 25 p c; earlso mother of, and pearls
gut stringsor gut cord for Musical Instruments, u1st, fret; selts, fret; pep er, sue spice;
troc; cesent, rawor la rste, ierini f 13 culte prftumiery, as val, 3I p e; plosophiai lia-
eete, $1; Buand, unground, 100 ls, 7 a; hy- struments and apparatu, ineluding globes,draulie or mater linie, randl, inluding free; shosphirse brousse, avil, s 101,' us; isosphorus,

barrels, per barrei, 40 e; ic. In bulk O l tree; phosphates, susper, notinteral froc;
bas, per bashl, o e; Portland or iomian, pianoforres, not over neven octavesa supeclile
ai val, 20 p c; chalk or ellfr atone, duty of$2; ail tliersquare plsanfoortes, $10; on
unnsanufactured, free; clianomlie llowers, free; concert , seni-ceonert, or parlr grand piano-
cheese, per lb, Sc; chicory, or oiher roots, for fortes, $30; on upîrigit planofortes $10, and also
coile per l.4e ; China and procelain ware, ad an ad valiadty ef 10 ja c; pimrento sou spices;
vaIl, 20 î_e; clays, frec; clocks, or parts thereor, plels, coal anti coal tar, ad val, 10 p c ,; pipe clay,
ad ual,35 p c; citrons for cantlying, free loth- free; plais, for hats or bonnets, froc; plants,
Ing doniations for Charitabe puYpose frec; tres and shrubs, 90 pao; plaster of Paris, 20 p e ;
conlanthracite per tot, 2,000 tbs, 50 o; bituinaai- plated and glit-ware of atlakinds, ad val,W10 peo;
ans. 50c; coan tas and coalpitch, ad val,10 pse; plates, eugraved o wood, steol or other mDetal,
cochineal fro; cocoa nuts, per 100, $1 i cocon ad val.20 oe: niatna.fren ;layirecarisad va],
bean shell and ribs, fre; cocon iras.e and 30 po; piuinbago,tad val.10puc; plumnbago,manu-s
clocolate, ad val, 20 p a; other prepîaratOnsO of factures of, atd rail, 20 pc; poatides,15 g1o; pork,
Cocoa containing sugar, le per lb, and. 2 p e ad so ateats; preclous stones, rouigh or uncut, ree;
vat ; colfee, green, per Ib, 2e ; roasted rinted miattier, see books; prInting Presses, ali
or ground per Ib, l'us, coins, gold and siver, kunds, ad val, 15 p a; printaing type, sec type;except United States sIlver coln, froc; dry oxide patent amediclines, 50 ea; ai ether, 25 use; pa-
of iron, free; colors, viz., bichromate of potash, ice- stoneas in lump, ree: groulnd s or powdered,
blue, black, Chinese, blue contitlle, dry lakes, ad rail, 20 p cr; putt, 25 p C.
scarletand marcon, In pulp, Paris green, satin Q.-Qunssiawooal, free; rîuiltSaId val.,20 p e.;t
aiand ine washed white ultramarine and umaiser, qiakslver, free.
rair, free; onamunion plate, truc; lie tok R.--Rags of every lai, n oIly fo' t.he
seed andi leaf, free; copper, in pigs, aid val, t) p c; nianutfacture tor iîer, Iree : ratbans an
old atl scrap,10 pe; bars, rods, bouts, ingos, reedsl mrnufactur, roe ; rennet. raw or pre-
s bitoot ant se e diag, ot iolsied os- c e 10 I uared, troc ; rons, ns s rue,faoree; rie ei
c ; tblag, seanulesdrains, 10 p eoJ vise, mcssl l e, ; rIe fluer lier jlb., 2. : nîsîsiarli rmot,
or liai, 10J pe rivets an bars,80 pe; msaantfac- frac; rooflg suinte, sec srate; rose ieaves, iree
tares f iot u lselire OMl P; p opperas, rottens atone, fCe.

1 staiaoet of n, u.frise; cerlauuaor a eekback .- Sait pi'r 0 aaada51.;tIla'nltaaani
nassrnuaasaettured, frc ; ansartfaetured, ad val, othiler packages. la,1,,c. ; salt, for thae lsles,

20 p c ; cordage ,for si[l g l'*IOrse, 15e : frae; satfnouu, sasliover, 'siffrots calue. ealissu-1
ahi ott'er, M p ; ;co'twoan1 a d coti auvaste, niste, suai soda, ail frwe ; sa tpet'e, tad a 2-1
froc ; on nasntfact.ures of viz., grey or untbleah- p.e.; sand, fret ; sand-gass and emery-paper, ad
ed and bleacled cottons, sheetings.,drills,ducks, val.,20 p.c. ; sea-weed, not elsewhere sp'Ielte,
cotton or canton Ilannels, not staint, paitei sea-grass, frce ; Senna ln leves, frce; seeis]in 
or printed, S c¶r sq yd and 15 pead val; on all large parcels, 15 p.e. do. inosnatt papers, 25 s. ; t
cotton Jeans, lied ticklugs, ginglhams, dyedci or shaus, free ; silisglt's, ad vl., 20 .s.; settle's er-
colored cottonades, etc.,2c per ssl yd and 1 .5 p c recIs, tfee; s-irits, Gen'eva rarn, gîinwhiskey
aid val; onallcotton wadding,battingandotiterandliko liass, $1.321:i brandy, $LA5; tIti
cottonyarns ta dyed, 2e per lb, and 15 p c nad gin, per i.gah, $1.32f.; sther spirits, coralssls,
val; le per lbs and 15 p c Ji'bleaciee dî lvedt' urer m. aal.,$1.p0; on .aspIrItsatd strong attrs,
selored.a peler lb and15 p a ad val; 3e pcr lbs andt a xi"willa ingretlents, per I:nisî. gal., $1 .h.
15 p c ad val, Se pler Ihs and la p e ad val on on Cologne witer, and perfuned spirits, lin bot- f
cot ton warp ton beaisa, le pera ytand 15 pus, adi te, less Ossan 4 oz each, 0 r;ieo, olasin lttes
val. je amia p1 t onCotto<, seailesbags,2II e oven s, Si.SO per an gaI, sassai a ival duty
per li a151 Ip c, ad val.2c per jb ans] 15 p c; oni oS' 20p t; stratiole3y oralaI kls, not clsewrii'
rotton shirs and drawers and al cotton ho- spec d, tit -ai 20 pe; steel ani manufactres
sIen>-,301)uso, aid val, on ehettslng tuaiS' ofeettora, et steel, 1lu pet sliteias. assdsu atssu s>,
3i1lp c, ad avii. e0 p c; Cottonasî'nlg lalrcanis, ita1snarire andt otatas ficks, raks an d re eeeti,,
bands,atii val, 12 p c; on spools, ad val, 210 pe; 390 pe; mceliaules tools 0) pe ; tOge ses tools of ali
aL oltier mansufactusoet orcotton,.3) p e; etitery, kindi, 30 pe ct steel skatea ai ail, Uc p s'; nI
Sec steel. Cather>', raiaaletiss a uafîctures 0f" stee. ý l, 21)ase

ý-Maofoctures o damonds, uncut, fruc; arai re Ìbiadea,1 0Pa; fire arss, riz.,i nl
diamiond duSI, fret; dragon's blood, frec; ndrîln rifles, isis, shot guns, etc., ad val 2U0j e: stereo-
piples and seaer pipes, glazed or unglazed, ad types otstandard books, ad val 1 p ue: do, for a

v l 2 p c d rain a 1h1 natv a i, '0 :d ue for boit- c o nser cia l a nk s a t ert se e n t , 2i slce ;
iag 'au sc fose nc: Jyclsag or tarariog airicles, stcsusa, min. (rcesseti anti santistene, anad ail
Ina a crude state, fre. other busiUlng stone, except marble pes'

E.-Earthienwrare, stoneware and rocldngham ton of 13 cuble feet, $1. grindtonieus is the t
-warc, ad val 25 p c;earthenwar, white granite, rougis. Io, $1.50; waier lmstoane o 'emeat b
or lion stoneware and em ncoloured ware, 10 stone, $1; dressed frpstone and ail otier bulild-
pe; cartas, feCee; eggs, tree; electroplatedt andt ing sIose, except rnarbie, anda oi all mana-isl iia-
glIt ware of aIl cinis, ad val, 30 Pe; emne'y. Croe; tures of stone and granite, al vas, 20 p e; tonre- a
espart and othergrass-s, for the manufacture or ware, see earthenware; sulphaur, lin ,Pol or flour,
paper, froe essences, viz. or applie, pcar. pine- free; sugar, abave 14 Datch staudard. le lier 1 -

apple,raspter'ry, strawberr, vanilla ain the and G3 p ad val; suganr euai to No. I1 andnot S
Ci Mits, $1.90 per imp gai, and h pc ad val ; essen- above No. 14, lias of a eenta nd ;U pe, orbelow
lai ails, 20 ad va; excelsior, for unpolstarers Ne. I0haIt aicent aer ls sand '0 pTc ad val; glu-

F".-Eeatherns, ostricha fesathiers, ndtressedi, 15e, txs ef a censt lper li aund 30 p c ; syrups, caisse
dressa], 25e ; (elt, adhstve, ton shleathslog tes- jlu, reflnedi synup, &cs., ¡isot acent per' ilband t

fr mnactnlgu e;libriha, fbsc e rear a t orapnlt drect, pui e ,i rail ni
an tîles, tfs' lning alerta on furnates, 20e; anre iasses, asst fer retrming, 15 pec; do, not direct, :0 5
c lay,. frese; niat baît, treou; fisha, rr,.s, sailled on pc; surgar cndyi, le pear ib asai 35 Pe ad rai, s
smoked], exce i. nlah frac of dui> as proidedi br - T.-Tairow, pcsr as, Ise; tailN, undrnessedi 'troc.
thbeTreatyoft Waington. leperib1hll and Tampalao,tree;tannes'sbark(soseemiockrark>;
liash at aIl kcinds troma U s, oxcespt.fish cf (thu an- teta, blacks,2e pesr lb andat lu p e, tad val' tea i
| lnd laikes anti et lise rivera faIllong Into thenm, green anti Japan, fis per lb antI 10 p a, asd val' -,anti ish premorvedtin uoil, treeci fiash books, nets Ita sels, treuc; (la. un blocks, pins aind bars, sas!
Santi tlsing lunes, treac; baix seed, par boas, 10e; val, 10 p c; Ina pistes anti seeot, 10 p e; manufuac·-.Iflînts, groundt, Inrea ; fossile, free ; fruIt, dieit, tures et, 25 p e ; tinare, stamspoed, anti japannedi
riz-apples, currants, datbea, figs, picums, prunies, vane, 25 pac; tebacce, leaf, treus; manaufacturedi, j
raisins, andiai all ter not ulsewmherea speelfled, 23e per lb andt 12} p c. ac al ; cilgars anti cigar-
peu' pond, le ; fruit, green, applues par ban- eltes,50Oc per lb anti 20 pas, ad] val]; snuel, 25e per
moi, 40e ; lackberriva, gaccubarries, 'aispberries lb anti l2 pst, ai rai; hantera asdt clissas shbell,,
andi strawiberries, poer qL, 2e; cherrIs anti sur- unrmcanulaetaured, freeo; iurmrace, frac; turpen- t
maints, per qt, lc; cranbienrics,p luirs anti quinees, aine, nain or crudie, froc ; spirits et, ail val. 20 P C;
raer bush, doce; grapes, per lb, le ; ponches. per truc natta, treou; trunkss, malatcla, -valises anti
bush, 40e; orangea nanti lomnons, ail val.2 c ; carpet, baga, ad t'ai, 25pa; type, prInting,iai1 vai,

fruilts la alr.tliht cans, per lb, 2e: Ira air-h gin 2U p c ; ol tpe, treeu; type stal, radl t'a, 10 pc. r
cana, swveetened, Sa; fruitsm, pneserved in spirl ls, V.-V anllla beans andt plansts, free; vanish,
pan lmp gaI, 31.00' fur skîns et ail kinds, nsot brighat andi biack, fan sipUniders' aime, free; aill
sdressedi, froc; ado, dressedt,15 Pvc; mansufactored othecr,not ehasehra speelfiet, 20e per Imp gai,
fors, such sas lats, musifi, cloaks, eto, 25ca; furmnt- aud ail val 20 Pce; vegetablos, viz., potatoes, loua
ture, ailval,35c1. ser buebel; teomatoes,Sue; ailothser vegetablea,

G.I-Gas, coatol orkanocsne fxstanres, anti parts rad val, 20 pae; rugtable filres, freu; vsneering
Lthereof, ad val,S20a'getn root, treoc; glass andt of(wood andS ivrasy, sawna onl, free ; verdigris,
maanufiacturcrs cf glassind val, 30 pua: rir carbnys, dry, freeo; vinegar, per Imup gai 12e ; vItriol bluei,l
anti dlemijohins, 80e; ara fruit jars andiglasa bailli, free-.
80c: on enmameledi and ornamented giss. S0c; W.-Wines anti tuermentd lisquors, an cam-
osa lamaps, chsimnoes anti globes, S0c: on lampeor page, ad aIl other sparklIng vines Ira bottles

· gras liht shados, 30e; cri telegraph aindi ligh1 t- econasning beotween a pi anti a quoart, $3 peu'
nibng mati inuators 30e; on ail othern mnufac- dozea botles; do. lin battlas et neot more thnan -

tureti glass, 20e ; gal 1 bussters amoulds skias, treuc; ene pinot anal mare issu hualta pint, $1.50 per dos-
grarel, (tee ; greasa fan soap, free : gun zeai bottle; do. ira bolttes oatone pint on lees, 75e

<sucannait anti sukeup wdr per lb.e esoid 4avai braiLles nare Lin an e quart eaei miat

that isto pay toecreditorssprorata what assugned
property wouldbring. Nosuch thought ias been
entertained for a sin gle moment. T taobjectoft
the assiganuttat was thse protection of (lac pattent
t'edltons against te noisye eaieous ansi vlo-
lent, who entered suits te obtain advantage over
the more deserving. It Is thought that hun-
irede of thsauads of dnllars coulda liraised
amaug tise baitmliilon CaLtollaftS lIIsCity for
th re ler f Archbisp Purcell if a popular
enough plan was adopted for the purpose.
Another despaalisayse feeling concernlng

theFPurcell enlaisslty lu5lois now tisa IL has
been at any tlime since the culmination la the
Archbishop'a afisrs took place, and many who

lasglt weveir ago tisai min tand dlugrace
Wou tcorne p tonte Curcs becauseafh is
misfortunes now believe that the cheurful re-
Danse received from al aover the country, and
the promises of help, vil! enabletse .veneabe
pnsisteaLe corne out cfits erbanmaments at un
ariy day.

TEE GREAT WALEING MATCH.
Rowell Wins.

NEw Yota March 15.-9.25 p. m.-Ennis,
472, alone on the track. About 9.30 Rowell,
Harrimana and Ennis were aIl on the track
together, and Rowell, overtaking Harrinan,
linked bis right arim-and walked araund,
talkîng with hm. Cheuring was lIud, but
when Ennis came along and linked Harri-
man's other arm, the applause burst forth
with a deafening roar. The three msarched
around arm in arm, and dozens of hoquets
were hurled at them. The judges announced
two laps WCTO taken froni the score of each
mana for haring reeived support uhile goiasg
twice around the track.

At .40 Rowetl Ieft the track and went to
his hotel ; Ennis, 473; Ilarriman off track.
Wben the great white figures on the black-
board announced the result, the storn of ap-
plausa buarst forth and lasted fuilly tea
minutes.

9.55 p.ma.-Ennis 474, ona ardeadruta. 10.02
p.m,-Ennis, 475 miles. Last lap run in 4i
seconds. 1o.5 a.m.-All ciltrack. Rowell,
500; Ennis, 75; Harrinsa, .150; O'Leary,
215. Band playing. Crowd ileaving. Walk
is over. Ensghamd wins.

Vhen the figures 500 iwont uap opposite
Rowell's name on the blackboard the excite-
nient can scarcely be imagined. This was at
3 minutes to 9.

The band played eGod Save the Quseen"i
and enthusiasm ran very higli. Rowell the
left the track for good, wtvithi ai score of 500
miles. Ifarrinan completed 150 miles and
three laps at 5, then retired froi the track.
for good. After thenm Ennis alone renained
ona the track, and heit tas waling tWin I bet
of Si.500 wisic ahe imade on the race. le haid
backed himsaself to anake -175 miles, and was
determninaed to ia it. Ennis accompijîlishel
his tisk ait 10 p.am1, and the IpplaIsessa iiswa Ire-
maendous, and ie ian bis .175th miles in (J asti-
niues and 55 seconds, the fastest of lhe con-
test. This ronelided the great îralkiang iatch,
assad the vast crowd slowiy dispersei. Olicial
score for manstch-JRowell 5) smiles and 18
yards ; Eninis, -47;;miles; Ifarrirnian, 450 miles,
3i Japs and land 1 .;yaprdfs. The imen wereou tl
the track dusring tl iwhole six diys.a follow:
-Rowell, 38hirs. *l2ma. 50sec.; Ennis, shrs.
2lms. 33saec.; larrimaan, 38hrs. lus. 21see. 'Tie
total receipts dsuring the contest were $51,Oo0.
l'y arrangeament made ait le eginning of the
natch, it was decided $1,000 shouli be set
apart tiit of Ilse receipts andl pasid to tie tian
or msesi' who failed to cover .150 sailes ; iannsier
this arrangemeiiint O'Leary willrecuiveS5,5)0;:
Ennis, laving recovered 175 iniles, wins his
bet oft ,500. Tutal mun'er of miles nsde
by eacl man each day of matchl iwais:-tweil
I et day, lie inilesp; 2 , 87 ; :l,si; ; 4th, 77 ;
5th, 6s 8;th, 72 ; total, 500O tmiles. Enlnis, I st
day, 95 miles : 2n1d, 78 ; 4th, 85 ; tth, 60; G1lah,
70 total 475 miles. IHlasaisasii, i st s-th, 110
miles ; 2aad, 81 ; 3rd, 81t ; -1 th, 5; th, 65; Ctl,
,0 ; totals, 458 miles. At 10.:30 pan. tie lights
in the main bsailiing -cre tarnd ou ai t lie
great tournament wLS a tlhing Of tie jasts.

-- r
A CASE OF IHARDSIXP.

Lasr wcek a party of lum ermsen, to the
iseasaber of thirtecn, arrived in Montreal ly the
Western train froi Lako Suîperior, ati prc-
sented a pitious aspect ta al iwho saw (iesm.
One of teir msimber told tie followirsg
story:

1, with my coinpantions, engaged in QaebeC
with Join Butler, igent forI Messrs. Calvin &
Dreck, lunber mserchants, for a term of ciglht
montis, dating froma Septernaber 1, 1878, ta go
lumbering for that 1irm. We accordingly
arrived at the i lmberlng district, situated
164 silles from Saut St. Marie, and worlackd
till the 2nd of Maircla, 1879, wlhen we were
discharged by the lead foreinan, George
Dawson, who turased as airift. We h ino M
alternative but te set out-our party nuamb-
iang 21-for the ncarest station, te accomplisi
wisic we hWCal te travelin snsow breast laigi,
The frst day we masde 23 miles, ansd arrived ut
a station called ilforgan. 'l'lie next day ve
made 22, and again set it saking uiolsr 22
bcfer 1.1 o'cletck, araiving at a statioca slleu
JFishery Poinst, vieri ie got our diasner. A fler
linner we staarteil te eross the bay, iish , at

this point, somtae 36 Iiles wide. We Isad
barely started ot whens the weather becae
bitter col ani a lriving slowstorm coa-
nsenced. Toi make asatters stil worse, the
ice oa the hay lsad commenced t abreak up,
and v liad to travel for thei tost part
in ivater. We struggleil for two days
te reach lana, sluring whicli tiie ie cx-
perienced ail the miseries of hunsger and colsl.
Whenî ie muiisteredasfter crossing it was fotud
thant tie greater part of our numier had been
badly frozen, especially our tet, iwhaich iwere in
a terrible condition. We iadlyettosaccompiish
61 miles ta eaci Hault Ste. Marie, whici,
after ithre days of untoid misery, we finally
maLo, lhaving to bury one of our number in
the snow to preven t bisa fros being frozen
to death. Two others, whose linis were 5o
badly frozensthat we lhd to carry them. On
reaching Sault Ste. Marie vo receivel the
servrces of a doctor, for wbich we had to pay.
After this -we experienced no furthur iard-
ships, coming ta Montreal by rail.

These poor fellows are at prescnt stopping
at the London Hlourse, Chaboillez Square,
where they receivei all possible attention
froma thse laandlady, vise was ceaseless in
mrinisternug tas (hem, bandaging thein feet
toc] msaking them sas comnfertable as they
couldi posssbly be nuer thec csrcusmstances.
Thec nasmes of thse mnat are as follows: ECd.
Caidorette, Eustachse Lafleur anti Louis
Lapierre, all of whom are badtly
frozens, Lafieur not beinzg e'xpec.ted toa
be able ta reachb Quebec alive. TIse others
Louis ledard, Chas. Laileur, Frs. Pinaulit,
[gntace Lambert, Losss Lapi erre, Euisebe La-
beur, Thos. Daigie, Eusebc Pintault, Michael
Gsauthsie, George Jackson and Jarmes Mc-
J rossen,

Tise remaindea' of tise party la Laying Up
dlong thse road!, i.e. between herae aid Tore.,

Arelablslop Pnrcell.
Nuiw'Yonmc,March 14.-A Clnelnnati specal

'eports ta well-iknown C'athsolle autihority thsere
as5 snaylng that thse juastice, hionor and tise spot-
es snasme of tisa Arcbishsop of Clnciannatl, and
lae future refarl sand sacred terests ofreoU-
glon, ailldemaand paymaent, dollar for dollar, on
Archiîshiop Pureeli's debtIs. The C'atholice
Churcha nover repaudiates. It mssay take years to
wtipe aout tise hseavy debt, taou.gh fnith lu Use
generous help of eight maillions 0f our brethrnen
antieipates ils speedy extinction. BusIt whetlser

nutbe liabdnted ta he lai cnt. 3il tis ega
assignmnent whiih has been made, thie Arena-
bishsop doesnotlpoposelto do what, suclh a legai
instrument wouid allowr lu ordinary business,

sugfer from ieadaches,produced almost iniari-
ably by a isluggish and disorganized lirer.
Dr. Barve's .Anti-biliaaansd Purgaia'e Pilla
have been compoinde 'ith especial referànec
to the correcting and toning up of that most
vonderful organ-the liver

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.-
Mns. WINSLOW'S SOGTHING SYRUP is
the only thing that mothers can rely upon for
their children. It corrects acidity of the ste-
mach, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,
health and comfort to mother and child ;Dur-
iag the process.of. teething, Its value as incal-
culable. .It softens the gums, reduces inham-
mation, and allays all.-pain, thereby giving
rest to the child, and comfort motter.

IRISH K1EWS

As it is expectei that Sir George Bowycer
will not again seek the representation of
Wexford, the son of the late George Henry
Moore is spoken of as n candidate.

THE laisa T'sANTS' DEFENCE MsErsNu.--\½
are glad to lerni that the people of Irisihtown
and surrouniding parisies are actively engaged
lu inaugaturating a tenants' defence meeting,
uvhieh vil! came aff eairlinl Mardi. We unt-
derstand they intend in'itigMears. O'Conor
Foiwer, Parnell and Fergtuson of Glasgow.-
Caoanavp/ T1'lgrsph.

THE tauiKE or CoxN'a T TI'EsTtto At
Thursday's meeting of the Central ommittec
of the Duke of Connaught Testimonial, to
which the representatives of the Press wert
not admitted, a resolution was assed deciar-
ing the intention of those present to sadhere
to the adoption of second-hiand plate alrealdy
mnde, and not to depart fron tie seleetionl o
the 10th Febrisary.

DiocEsE OF )noMoaR.-the Most Reit. Dr.
Leaay, Bishop of Dromore, in Lis Leatem
Pastoral, talkes occasion t renew bis coa-
demnation of secret societies, pointing oain
that all who .join in them are outside the pale
o, ,theClnurcs. The Very iev. Father'
M>Kenna, I.P., Lurgan, alter reading the Pas-
toral n Sunday, obaserved tiat l diid not be-
liere aasy of tie secret socisties existed ainorig
the members of lis cosugregatioli, and wvarued
lais lock to bc ont their guard shoitidi dc-
si.ning strangers attemîspt o introduce an or -
ganization whici 1.s so foreign to lie pr' la
ing and practices of the Catholie Ciurel.

Tir Mooi: CE. rxm.-A insceting of t hsa
Moore Centenary CVonunsittee was ield nt-
1y ait tie Dbilin iAlatnsion i [cse-tIa hcrut
31avor presiaing. Tise Co sittee aapcited
for tie puitiose presentted tieir sitaft progran-
ie of the proposed celebratioi. 'Tlis pro-

grsammes wtas totie ellect that tise iclcebr:iti
shoildl itake iilace is lDublin on01a WeIlnsesday',
lie 27ti May asnext, t lacone iiailredi lts anni-
versary of Moore's birth ; that the chief fiait asti
shall be Irish smesic anlie poetry of 3ocre;
1 hat us oration, which Lard 5 5'J 0sîganis lto be
requested to prepare and deliver shoul lbe
delivered in sonme suitable place it noo; ntis
rîh-st Denis Vierence i\-Csirtlhy bu rvqacuslcsl lo
write tie centemiry al., which shois uil 1- re-
itedl at a concert of Ioore's metlsics té, I

givei in the -aternoo a ansitt in th e -
ing a grand Concert bg i-cn in the Exhibition
l'asac'. The a mittee farth r 'onsiler.d
usait a Moore collection sisilai to the ;yr
cOllection is Iondoii two vars asgo wmom-etii bt

esir-aie ; liant the Lord iyr ihoub be re-
<luest'd io reive contributions towatl sui
a Ol lecion of reCics iOf MOîre auss: inlaal inaly.
tissai ray lfasss reslaiin g after pay'ent! 
the necessary eXps'es l'e d'terl sé toli ru-
-noielling aui re-asing th stsas oflNoore at
presentt erectt in Cilleg Streeut. The pros-
gramme was approved ot, trith a modiicatini
of tie paragral irelat ing to th statse which
iras alterei to '' etisercctsart if possible of at
statie worthy of Thomasas Moore, in stbstitu-
tion for that in College Stsrcet.' IL was stated
that M rthii-Lly issshadconsentedto write theode.
No detisnite reply has lIeras rece-ied from Lord
O'Ulnsgsan. Th liaiord as;-r santaeiascesitiai
lac irouisi gmt nagradlfancy and full dres
issll on tihe uccasion if teir iaraces the Dilml'
tdt Duches of Marborougha wouil a terd'I.

Tin: Msauin:rtsi- Loni L ar -R-r os-
rata Parsossis -On Satusrdiasy the 22nd tilt.,
the two prisoners, iJernard and Thomas
MîGrenagia I, who were acused of tie mur-
der of Lort Leitrims, his cle-rk, and driver, oit.
the 2nd Alprit last, were tlisciirged froin Lif-
ford Jil in pursuance of an order made withr
tise Consent f t Croiiriw i the Ceourt of
Queen's Uencl, Uilinas. Their alpearanec
Was careworn sans! ginastly,>t eir pIlidcheeks
reveaing em plsatically enoughs the severa pri-
sors ordall througi which they had passei.
Later in the dsy they visited several parts of
tie City, andi tiir presence attractedl tie at-
sention of aumos spectatos wherever the
wenat. At tels iniutes past four o'clock they
resned their joirnsy b th trn inei at
tisait 110111r OU tiself JOsagis SWisILy tiluay
Theywer e chair-'s toie rail way etationt
by a Ia-g crow. composed cliefy of f l
woiking chasses nIlias Mt -Columb's liIte
land precede tisers psinsying ailong the route
as series ofinspiritirrg airs. At vamrious points
lih feeling of the cromiwI foni expression in
aiacers, whicl were hesiartily given, and iac-
knowaleged by lae M renrihns, wio unco-
vered their ieads and bt eura st intervals. lia
tie station the excitent gewretre intense
in proportion as the crowd iuncreassed, but
lihroughout good orrier was rssaiiantaiaed, is
offeansive word was hieard, and general good
feeliig prevailed. Atuthe appointeimline the
train stean ost of thi station amsid ringing
cheeors, and the r eleasel prisonersî:.ere speed-
ily borne away ouat of sigit to receive thIe
greelings of other frieris as tiey journeyed
back to their abode im County Donegar. The
crowd then qurietly dispersed.-Derrem.

'ite Xurdler or lord Leilrim.
(Ttronito Mui1)

1"iften lthousand potasls having bcea f.
fered as reiard for the discovery of th
murderers of Lord Leitrin anl Ia-ing fshaae<i
in its mission, the Governmenlit Las abasa-
doed tise idea af a proesecution, assa tise atlttir
vill taie nattk willa tisaI long list ef uanra-s'l-
led smysteries wichl parove tise fal]acy of tss
eldi-time saiying sa (that anurder will eut."
TisaI sia nreward aushul havefalled te
arousea the cnpidity of (lac poor people resi-
dent in (the dlistricat whsere tise crime iras ooas..

mitt 1n ev idence cf thie deep-rooted sym.-
pathy> telt for tIse pserpetrators of il ansi tise
equally' dosai feeling e? resentmcnt vwhich the
tyranny af thec late Earl Lad provakedl. Whisen
(lie news cf the assaissimation was receivotd by'
(Le presenat Lord, a nephewi cf tise murdoredt
peer, he~ ln tihe warmtli of bis indignation, of-
faredi a nrward cf £iO,000, andl a!though crn
iearmning (hat lais uancle ha.d left awa> tress
hirn evoery acre tisat h couldi, bis irath munst
hsave abatedl, still he «id nsot writhadrawr tise nr'-

8 UMMERI COMPLAIN TS MA Y DE COlc
11FCTED eeiher lin carly' or later stages, b>'
(tac use o! BROWN'S IHOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA andl Family' Liniment It s sttange
(bat peopla vil! postpana huying a medicine
se saecessary ta healthi ns thie abovse autil sick-
nesa attacks them. IL shoauldi avenr lu inhe
liouse.

HAAcHEas.-Sprihg andi early' aummner are
(tic scasons of lise yearn nt whi1t most persons
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The Late sere Ali.

TsuFEX5, Turkestan, Match 12.-The fol-
lowing events occurred immediately previeus
and subsequent te the death of the Ameer,
Shere Ali. The accotunt is given by the Rus-
sian surgeon, Javorsky, the only European

who Vitnessed them. Tie Ameer was net
lend when the thrce petenders to the Afghan
throne sprung up in Tashkogusrgat, among
thcm Eanid, the nephew ofShore Ali, who
iras in communication with the English.
Hamids party, irged, sto doubt, by English
agento, began active operations on the even-
ing beforc ilie Aecer's death. Tohey rere
joined by Commandant Feis and the Gover-
nor of -the town of Leinab, in spite of the
ciforts made by twoe other pretcnders-Ibra-
hiai, eldesr living son of the Ancer, and
Ahmel Ali, grandson f Shere Ali, son
of his eldest son, Luhoneti who died
in 8i. These latter procecded te the
fortress of Paslhtaliaul where, lowevei, they
were&spoiled of everytiiiig by the comnman-
dant who lad becn gained over te [amiid's
pai.y. lanid liad provided for all eventuali-
tie. They were compelled to fly to the
nountaians, pItrsued aIl uight by Geveinor

Lienab. The Ameer diel the following morn-
lic.

Tlc tev. Mr. Cook Broughat to Task.

The ' phenoenal" Cook bas beersnaking
one of his draamatic assaults upon isthe Itilian
priesthood"u in the prelude o his last icture.
In it ic accused tlem of being the authors af
a concerted attack upon the A merican high-
school iysteni, and iisinnated thit Goverinor
tobinson is iiothing but a toil in the bands
oft ishp Mcunid ofRchIesver. We are

pledsuui to sec fihît, spite of thteir admtiration
for Mr. Cosok, there are stil iostoniaus who
havi' rd quite surrCndcred1 to bim their csom-

n1 senise and. practical jutigeient. The
Con;r;alaliusmf, oir instance, puts ia gool

deailt f hard sense and plain fact on this sub-
Je, t ir.t the paragraphwhichi tw suibjoit-

-; We think ?11r. Cook miistaken ain the
jeais of a oiisi attack uopon our. haigi

slchojl :ystem, expressed by hii in his lecttre,
the as iitract wisi-l w' epublisli to-day. We
believu in watching the ILoiaisits closely s
to puiblic school tiatters, But the chief op-

position to liigh scIoh iloes not couie fronm
them, -j mnuichi as from a source which lie
seem7s to have overlooked. lis stateensit
that higi schools are supported bythe rich is
not strictly true. There are thouuands of men ,
many of wiomn ire just above poverty anti iLIL
of whom0 anlre fus' below wueaith, rho have
smfall homes, too oil-tn bnrdenedwitlh a mort-
gage, and little or no other property. 'l'hese

ien are taxed tosupport high schools, and to
pay tbeir taxes in these dnys is bard. They
awork ten hours a day. They have no vaca-
tions except by interintting work, and that
ineans loss of wages for tho timre Ithus apent.
They carn all told, from soveu to twelve
îundred dollars n year. 'fli y see the higl

school telcher wvorking, as they suppose,
only five or six hours daily. Tieyknow that
he bas onesor two receseBauyeauranda long va-
cation in sumumer, whilu Lis saiary of frou
twelve to twenty-ive hundred dollars a year,
goes on. Ignorantly, perhaps, yet not suna-
turally, they regard this state of things as
injust. They do not see the value, more-
over, of some featues of the iigh school
course, as usually pursued, as to which many
wuiser people are coming to be of tieir mimd
It is frot thien tiat the opposition to high
schools cornes, and in most cases tliey are io
more Ronanists than Mr. Cook is. lie

muet malke suîre of his faets if his logic is tte

Thc Q, M.. <P. & O. Railr'oad

A Trip Frojam Montren1 to the capital.

As the spring approaches, the travel on
ihis roal, somtetimes called the North Shore,
will i'ncrease, the more especially as irre-
spective of the convenience, the route from

Montreatl a Ottawa is remarkabjo for its
splenlid scenery, both by land and vater.
Sine wooden buildings in cornection with the
ititution are springing up all along the
ine, and ven a few liandsome brick edifices

tre making an apperance, where a few years
ago the song of the mud turtle was houard
'The satisfaction espressed by travellers at

he way -alairas are managed, are loud and
iniv'ersa], while the lades send forth a

sigLh- f relief hien their momory carries them
baacik to the Grand Trunk monopoly and
tihe fo fu and a half terrible hourrs sojourn at
Prescott Junction. Except whel huaps of
snow rnder it absolutoly impossible, the
punctuality is somethingionderful, tLie trains
being seldom more tian ialt a tminute either
ibheai or behind tine, and this very often at a
sacri3ce, for we understand Mr. Scott. hs
given instruction.s to the eflct that snmder ne
consideration, except tyat cf satY, shah
trains be delayed. The road is we'Illballast-
ed, and the-condtitetors secm te know.their
tlnties ; they are civil and obliging, as, indeed,
are thie generality of the officials connected
with it, which is strange, considering it lias i
.semi-political cbaracter. There is very little
,ot interet te bcu seen just now inywhere,

the snow covers everythig ui, but he
the summer drawys on things will be different,
and it will become a pleasure to look throuîgi
the carriage windows and observe the beauti-
ful village et St. Roe sand its islandis adjacent ;
St. Therese wriths itscollege : St. Schiolstique

andt its picturesque hamlnets anti pretty
cahurches ; Lachute witb ri vers at its back anti
the farmis scattered all over' tise coîutry. An
interesting place on thse line is Calumtet,
opposite Ls'Onignal, whviere y'ou cross oves' te
get te thec Caledonia bparintgs, a place of pepu-
lar resort. Papineau vilage is aise a pr'etty
stoppintg place, but prettier' stili is Ilantaganet
fivc miles un rear, asoi faumous for its s prægs
µund avenues et hcaltis. The next .place eo
importance going to Ottawa Is T1hurso, a
country tilauge pure andi simple, andI Buckfrg-

ham, three miles aw'ay, doeus nOt diehract front
iLs interest. The Laurenties, arange of isilîs

.froms which Mouint loyaliht bu stolcn, se
like is it te the ptoetie chains of Canatssdiani

nnntains, rumng as far as tise Gatineau, aundi
then sts'etching aîway towardîu Lti Marmitime c
Provinces. They desen'e ssi te paraises
~leaped uponi themn so Ilberally bîy Canatdian

-poets and levers ef fine scenery, fou Lise eye is
,eldom tiredt cxamining thseir vaiocus beautie s
-Inore particularly towaîd thse fall, whien
they present a gorgeons appearaînce. tGolo-
gistas say tho range ljs Lise amst acieni mi Ilut
wrorld, thougha how they foundi i t out us ar

fmystery to non-scientfiñe persons. It woeulu
net be safe to malte the assertion ma presence
of a Magilliciddy of the Reeks-
. The phosphate mining district wlicLite
-road traverses vill also no doub b a source
of ivealth and a point of interest, and in fact
ight through ito the wooden city o flull
the sights toe cseci are net casily forgotten
The only drawback observable is the termi.
nus at Hull, which is over two miles from tie
business part of Ottawia, but this will, in a

measure at]Jeast, be remedlce, sas the Govern.
ment intend erecting a depot at Le Breton
Flats. Even this e too far from the city
proper, but half a loaf is better than no bread

-An Iowa horso lias a nondescript gait

Me slsnûlianauoutly mus 'with his fore legs and
trots with is i ind legs, in a way thait aston

ishes Ite tuatfmen.

--- - - - - - - - ~- --- ~~¯

DomesUC Reandi
1Iaving been poor is no shame, but being

ashamed of it is.
IViatever is obtained by doccit chcats no

man so imuch as the getter.
Truth will be our salvation, but it inust

b the whole truth--truth -withoust om-
promise.-

The geat see the worId at one end by
flattery, the ittle at the other end by
neglect: the meanness wlieb both discoveris

tise same.
No Govemi-tuent Can dispense with reli-

giouis force. No government has been ablo
to raise itiself over the ruin-s of faitlh.-De

Man.
Duty thiouigh set aîbout' by tIhorns, may bo

made a stail. supporting even while it tortures.
Cast iLtwa, and like the proplhet's wand. it
changes to a simke.

L.mviug and sleepiig ina rm ooir r i ewici ,
t .e sun naever enters is si tow er of

suicide. A sua bath is the muost retreslhiag
and life-gmg bath that eCatn possiîly lJe
takzen 

t

Covet nothiig, mii.less you want to ilercase 1

the misery oftyour position; covetousness is
the arscli-enemsy of Contentment, and the lue-
getter of iunnecessrtty anguish.

Give yourî- childrei lplenty of tut-door air
let thern sniff it intil it sends the rosy current
of life dancing joyfuluy to their cheeks and

tuaples. Air is s icaental ad so good, and so
tcessary, thait no child siouîll be denied ac-

cess to il.
Schools witlhout religion miani moderi lia-

gnisnî, whie hturn ont, i believe hie Duîkec

of M"ellitgton saidl, - slever devils :" uAt I
laieve e s iIa l fin ei t ieu salier d be ii-

vided ite tio classes, îto stipid levils
and itllectual mnIamters, inproportion as
passion or pride gain the mastery oner' he
licart-. Irchiu/mp emf 'èsho'

a fuut of puaese tyue coiiIriseui
isixty thousand characters, ind witen a comi-r
positor gets twenty-iive er thtirty wrong
letters in a woril, and the plroofretder over-
looks tiein, heicy sre scarceIy ever noticed by
flie reader. Tho printeis scase is distribuitedj
all roitid a big room, and whe hle is at wori,
running froi one box to another, Il-h-lookus

like a base-ball player iaking arun, 

''ie dictionary of the Abielk i Indin Ian-
gisageu which i to be seen inoc in the Harvard
Collcge, w.-a; ivrittun 200 )y(!ari ago bv the
iliqtingiuislted lIcstiit Nissionur.v Fth's'
Sebastien Rsles who lirouiglht Chritianity to

the Indians et Maine. lie wv murdered by 
au 1-nglish force in 24, and ifty years ago
1fshop Fenwick of Boston crected a minoc-
nicnt on tue spot twhlere lue felluinar Madison,

on tIe iKennitel>cc Mva

A pestilence broke out i i 1 2ý, which ina f
short timîe swept o ù,14,000 persons, andi fa
spite of ail humani etorts daily added to is
victiis. At lengathl, fon Noveiber 2th, the
shrine cf St. Genevieve tns carriedi fi
soleasni procession throtugh the city. That f
same day but three personsl died, the rest re-
covered and n others were taken il. This

-was but lie frst ef aseries of miraculous
favours uhich ite Cit'ty of Paris bas obtained
throuligh the rehs f its patron saint..

As E u:.-Everyone has a wela-omec
for the person who has the goodi sense to take P
things quictly. The persion who can go a

-vithout her dinner and not adlvertise the

filet ; 'auho eal oe lier piusse anti keepliser'

ps ho makos lig t oft ltcavy i'eight,
and that cau wear a shoe that pinches tvith-
out niyone beinug the wiser; wodues net

imiaguify tie splinter in lier finger into stik
of timstber, uor ise mote lu lier neigibours
eye mato |> besa; lwho swallows bitter
vordis witheut leaving the taste ma other

people's mioiths; who can give uîp lier own
way without giving up the giost who can
have a thorn fu the flesh and yet not priels
all her friends vith it-shel a cie surely
carries , passpOt into the good gi-ces et iin-
kind-.

O'Lceary Interv iewed.a

Nwr esYota, Marclu 1:, 1:30 p.m..-A repor-
ter of the National Associated Press just hatid
ast interview witih O'Leary. le was in good
health, but sei in a kind of dreamy state.
Ile feels terribly cut upi at being compelled
to withdraw froms the race. In regard to
being drugged is said :-," My regu-
lar attendants iu al my conte8s
and in this have been Matthew
1T. Slattery and W. E. larding'.
They attended me in mny two tive lundretiu
miles natches and also in umy lasit race for
the belt, and with 1fughes. I did not engage
SBarnoy Airon, but my backer, AI. Smsith,
plascedl me in lus charge. L my race
1 with Ilughes, Aaron assisted Hardig and
Sîattery and I hid ne reason to complain.
Whien I met Campana, Aaron tuained the
latter against me. The report circulated

ubent tset drugging te is tfalse. I under-

stand my friends tire threatoning vengeance
against thom, but they are doing tîsse gentie-
mon great injustice. -My trainers teauhu

esooner Jose their riglit band than do me an
injury. My fihiire 1 caniiot explain. I iras

in splendid condition, as Haing my
puincipal attendant, knows, andt I told

lîm epu u il tho moo> lioid gel I
ais gse bi $i,000 toe tao eothe esrld

ofcfice, ta wager I couldi walk 540 miles in six
dasys After' I went the first fifty miles I
telt there wass somethintg tise nuatter. I couldl

-net perspire aad sas tiredi eut. I twalked tise
- ast 170 muies oin an emapty stotmach, anti

hardily knew w'hat I twas doing, as I fuit so ex-
, hausted. I hiaveo nmade ni> lasIt walk, for' i

am physicaill sused up. Ail I want now is
f arrir uan or Ennis lo win lte boit ; if IL ges
te Enuglandi I arn afrauid it wili nevetr beo

-breuight back.
V oit wtill hatve to go fom- iL agains 7? asaid

thea reportLer. O'Lear-y smuiel, and said:-..
SWell, I hsave conte to thîe concluîsion that aie

mwaSkes' enn bent a runner six danys. in lise
lasst tournamient all three runniers, Corkey,
Brown anti Powe-li wrons allithe prizes. Siunce
I wralkedi andi won thse belt bang distance

walitking andi running bas been patro-nizîed
mnore, ands htenceoth I shall engage ini noe
more conthests i inwhichs botha walking ansi
runining is alloweti."

O'Lary's wuife andt twro chsildreat mretit n
im. Whuile tise reporter wras present O5'Leary '

r'eceivecd a haurp of flowters thrmee fet Ihighi,
lvaluedi at S200e O'Lear'y sen5t nnOie to Lise

Judiges tIsat, hi' wm give either' H arrliman or

Ennuis $t,000o if lise>' beat Rowelil aînd prsevenît
the beit fioms goitng te Enîglandi.

WiLuuORS COD-LIVER 0L AND LiME.
-The friends of personas-wo have been re.
stored from confirmed Consumiiiption by the

. use of this originali preparation,and the grate-
ful parties themsel-ves, have, by recommend-
in it and acknowledtgingits wonderfuil efficacy,
Oven the article a vast popularity in New
England. The Cod-Liver Oil is in this com-
bination -,robbed Of its unpleasant taste, and
rendered doubly effecive in being couled
with the Lime, which is itsclf a restorative

. principle,.supplying nature with jus the as-
t sistance required ho li and restore the
- diseased Lungas. A. B. Wîanon, Boston lro-

prietor. Sold by a druggists

AGRICULTURf4L.

Question-Hlow frequecntly do0 you find it
necessai'y to repeat the application?

Dr. Fisher--As often as you find] the busg
that is t esay, yo go over your field, 'nd the
next day, if you hav efl'ectuially applied the
green, you will sec scarcely any potalo-bugs;
wsithin 48 hours every one will hausve disssp-
peared. If you bave net pust it on effectually
if You have left spot s tu-ere tiseri are bsiaS
of course it will take some time for themi to

reacli the green ; but wehn they ao rench i
they will die, and it.is ouly the next crop t
wbicht yo are to apply it With regard t

ithe nase of children, if it is of any benefit to

(oiW To rKUT T'NE IOPTATO-BUU

Dr. ,aiber.Fisther on the mest fethods of

Appiying Paris Green.

The forthcoming report of the Massach

setts b>ate Board Of A gricult-ure Will contain
a valuable paper by Dr. Jabez Fisher, of

Fitchburg, Mass., osn The Wasr With In-

sects." The paper is especially devoted toi
discussing the best method of figlting the

potato-bug, and the essential parts of it are

as follows -
IL is an insect that bas brood after brood in

the same season. As sooi as the young have

time te hatcht, yon u wilfnd thent at ali stages
of development during the wlole season.

Thore is, in my viewa, but one remedy, and
tIhat is hat soIne O You are afraied of; but
you have te come te it,-lParis green, arsenite
of copper. I have tried two or three modes
of ripplying Paris green, and have settled

"pon one. I think the best tvay is to ise a
iundred pounds o plaster (the lfiner grouind
the better) te one pouind of Paris green. Oneu

iund is ample for ono hsuindred pounds of
plaster. I am net sure but that proportion

of greci lis too ,much. Most of you have ap-
plied it very smuch stronger. The great
point is to get a single particle of Paris green
upon the potato le.af Now, Paris green ias an
irnpalpable powder; it is exceedingly fite.
IT us necessary te apply but a single atom of
it in One spot; but you iant to apply it

evenly over the whole fohage of the potato;
and te do it, tho best dilutent, the best thing
to dilute it witl, is plaster. I applyit by meanîs
of a dredgmig-box, after the ferm of the orsi -

nary fleur dredging-box, ssed in the kitchen.
haveone thatholdsabouitaquart,witha cover
pierced wmith soles, ihich is on the end of a
andile, about three feet long. All that is nic-

cessary, wlien it, is filled, is to give a sligit
tuin to the hiandie, and you can a0ply it te
the potatoes as fast as vou can walk besitde a
row. It is not niecessary to cover the whiole
potato leta w'itlh hie green, bulit i is luetter to
put it on pretty thoroighly. Youî t-ill find
tisat the green colors the plaster i this pro-
portion,-one part to a hundred. It colors it
quite distinctly,", and you can c-s- it oa the
potato-Vii Veryeadily. You td nIot want

to p ut mussch on ; it is a waste of the poison,
and a twasteor' time to doa so. AIl ymo twant
is tie slightest possible diusting : nothing

more nor less than that.
I will say a word abouit maixing. A great

iany people have trouble in mtsixintg Paris
green. They are terriblv afraid of it; it is
poison, aid tley doi net like te hmdle it at
til. ''he best w-ay I have fountd is to take a
large wrapping-paper (ieavy brown paier)

as hrge as you can conveniently handle-
%'tur pliaster sholild be sifted to get ail the
lnips ut ofit. Spiread a layer of plaster on

tle paier, and then spr:ad lthe green as tuia-
roughly over fi ss you cen carelessly ; then
ake your paper (one end in each ind). and

iove it from side t side with a alternate
rising and falling insotion, rolling the mixture
roin side to side uintil von calinot seo a par-
ticle of plaster nor a particle of green. It
does not take a great lwhile ta îlO it. ou
shoud not take teo mîuchat a time. 'L'ies
quantity will depend on the size of yoar
paper. When it, is perfecil ' y homogeneous in
cotor, thon it is fi i condition to use. TIe.
plaster wuil be washed off by hic first rait ,
mor, or les ; Lut the grssi us inore persistent
than most people supp ose. lsing a very fine,
impalpable powder', I tremains on the sorme-
what uneven surface of thîe foliaige of the po-
tato ; after the plaster is wasliesi off, tie green
is still thore, and will continue to kilt the
larvro f the lotato-buiis that cat it. The
theory of its action is, that the larva ents the
green, and it must eat i i order toproduce

:ny resuL It does nit Isurti the larvia to put
Pari,; green upon him, it does not kilth im:
il ilmust enter into his circulation to do that.
One atom of the grecn, ams i have said, will
kil hii, and is just s good ais a poiund. The
saime cfect sfwill bc produced on any worm
tbat cats lea-ves in tihe same vay. The currant-
wormr and the gooseberry-wori cat the leaf
itn tise sanie way ; their mouth takes both sides
oft l, and welicrever the green is, ilt will kil

hîtIu h I tise saune as the potatto-worm. YouM ay
say tat iLtwill not do to put Paris green upon
the currant or gooseberry, because we are
g.oing to cat thse fruit. i would not uSe it

pon cirrants or gooseberries, except for the
lirst crop of worms, whicli generally coies
befaore the ftift lias formed, or when it is verv
lsmal t; and ordinarily it will be washed lfi
tIhe sinooth skins 4t he ben; ylefore in' nof
lthe fruit is cutetabe : uor, if youA sho1u1btiUce

to eat alny of it, the quaitit-evould le so in-

finitesimatl, in the way I advise its application,
that no barra would bu likely to arise in con-
sequeice. I sould have no fear in applying
it to the currant or the gooseberry early in
the season, before tIse fruit has grown;: biut,
after that, I shoiul use something elIse.

I haveone suggestiontmaie, t 10niot
know that thore is anytimg in iL; 1 ofnly
throw it out as a suggestion. It haî conte to

iy knowledge this year, that lu four disGnet
cases-inu one of which there was a field o
fouir acres, mi Lwo thers a field of two ac es
and, in a fourth, a field o one acre,-one-iiiif
of eaci field was t reateil with Paris pen. j

do net know how it was spread, ose how hen v
the eoat was; but one-half of each fieli mwau
treatti with the green ; the other half, in
thrneo cases, wmas protectedi b>' hand-pfcking
and, 5 la tise fourths case, lte fieIt tuas taken
cave oftby Guniea hens, whfch as a perfec
pro'tcet. In ail theste fous' cases the erop
la touînd nusmbers (by estimiate-it iras vie
weigised), was douîblo on the part 'aheire it
wias hsandpiekedi anti trcated wiitht Gunmei
iseas, waa iltuwas on tise part treatedi witi
Paris green. I do not think lise Paruis groee
hurt theO crop ; I simiply call iL ta yours atten
tien as a point te lie lookotd] afters lm th
fuiîte. I doc net h ve it us possible for na
insoluble powder' likSe Pans green ta hia
any detrismentali influence oit tise growh o
tise poitt. I beclieve P'aris green bas beenr
triestin Michsigan at te rate et 000 poundu
te Lthe acrt t without any> detrimecnt Le thi
crois'.

F-ollowmfg lise reading et tise paper aL Lih
meeting et tise Statie Boardi thsere usas ageneral
udiscussion et ibis questioni, tise main pmoints
tw'hich we-re as folhlotws:-

Question-Thsere is ansmobjection ini versy
miany' sections of tise Stte to te stse osf l'an
green for alimost any' psurposec ; anti thiere is ant
objecionu in mnyn> casses ho tise piurc'hieas
potatoes, if peuople know thast lPamis green hua

bseen uîsed for tIhe psurposcet fiestrotying te
busg.
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heronet re f r tlr to0failules, oetr aide on
oteit ieisnit Igea Postrruiîaes leteron llrf

tta',-,sea ill tue RESUM.NIEJI o IONDA u- nietoautri ebltnefit ngli. Tie thlie o!apeiottts aire 2lxSt, st a - ncl O centsTEXIBER Inîace. An>' aubri, n'aitgiltgb i the ein,i
liu ddtlotit ts formîxte tit>' mii. <mu rct ail- ca vathe extraimollo bý ileri'nîud(Iiung cents

at an~ra theme Ilanoir lu a nectlon 11,1Ire eachoxtrais lOIe andauscripiten prîce, ths belîp
'onvent- abea--tifulreeh andmaipîru gras-e,in- py « <i m~orng otg,&e csi

obaied Yu aygt. o e rmoreo hem

-s toab oasr i frlcing and îaitie reat for srenitea ieatlc faine lurti for r0 ceints
lire Y'ung hlaules secutardseveranc Aet arIZ0-cer, cigrasU-tBl orricus, 7à cet.s

ELEanraT A AitLn-stlAS HFAOnmEst bcryiberwhyingoexprssenae.
DWnLAife foA r Prteluseof e abic. 'fite elîon cprîces uri Uc gi:lu nielrisell

AdD AND LAROCOFDY SiA!IIS, bauurlyrset lisrhers aiili ive intau sut-
Liride ', <liii., tunitlit. sertik eansl for th e yenbi 18d. d

Sut. S _ ______ 1-s. i S1101%' THE 1PU:MIiMUS

T'IE LA BALLE [N STI T'UTE, etir o%'nhoux yvoniisi log-es.t assnuriits
of dUIESTIEET,Toronto,ous. tot tnot- b'raliksec ritponce.

si wuls.eli any rtailstoeonts.

ORERRP UTUhe LLR ISTL TTDEDSCIIOO S n -AEXPATOr .NOTES n

TXiIsLt-ilirte li tiagttislueil e wtt1 d C'artE11ljiNoo cth a 1"lnotu gi m :htronage Lof Iis GretucMlte coinvhnbes enpentei tie der sn
ov(lrgy of tIr Ar'elindiaecse, attards Thoge ofuatInl table iors tae nne rtnd

t fr eit prie-o rtratle, o d gls-es mIleo Xtîmni-'foue nstlt r Ouriuînn- .stdnrcours teliurrutnesd yeal a.tren gthtrenearch prsido tif

'l'which tliere is inlarge illunlinated1let ters, the:r

'ncaesi Omnadin RDotinggeDxtîaun ot1ra, -lai ottj10aye Ltiaet.ols uenlr eî sirenofnthe
iTEduire te En dtalmlm langungenlaainIlsnttrtitt0. articee.

COflMbiHeRA! SL'UDIES FORNIIA st.. AI ubkbscrberçq sant t> oeth îetucouts.,
SPECIALTY. Iloughi frorntccî'ernl i dlibrt l'est tialîcs. 2iffi.

,na a dtionto tsformermimy aif ni bl t -nnBuat t ht i te extr iadi nt o or rtIng cf na es
itable ata leTaiung an*r Sesion oresor, r sent. thnaetlfrmed i nrPrmnu. or. ent ste

:Fr neyouuladeriYntlendance.l4 tnnes faët an nrngr, tant t ciberbena ;

lan T. 'O AS, tia: sub egieta recels-e tre paper t once. Azit
Dl:LAgs ALYEArrnclunFrncine abte have atm> lunetue n ond, limit oes lluce,Address, LA1YU'ERIOîr, tur cîtprteit>1'utbes-cri-es-'rcltinvthic-

LrniyOn.,iCautda. srti sta-asaareeddaro\teealerr8.tanan Warehous e. un% tte eàna rnney ontti caileis or

IThi Estabslmnreh lstnused tinp uta leeia f oput i

Ta CARLI,

STATUARY,
-rtESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLIL

66 Notre Dam Street,
Third d toor to the riglht, near Slonsecnos Street.

11-r. 'r. CARLI lins Ilt innor to irnfornt inthe
tlergy, Retlat-xs Communites and the putle
:.enerally, thait he will cont inue tue buesinei in
trnme,anthliat lin is Surine ovilluntvays be 

!uind the best assortmient of Reliious Sttury,
P>alntlnggsntd Decorar ions, Archlietutni alnni--

IUe, Rtosette, Cornies ntind all uxecruted rt
r hte slhrtost notice.

sthatues made 1wih Cement on wbich the tenm-
parature lati no eifect.

PRICES MODERATE.
.ulae rpectfully solicited. -1-g

L D Any vorke etinuninak $12 a
N d aly athome. Castly Outtlit free.

Aidrres TRU Eu & Cit., Augustau Maint'. 4-g

For Sale.
SAWING,

MIOULDING,
And cither 3ILL MACHINERY, for sale at

hadf price, or exchange for Ltrmber.
53.Ï Address box iîS8 P. O. Montreai.

ST. LAWRENCE MARULE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET'1.

OUflINGHAM BROS.
. wROLESALE ANn nIETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Speelalty.

M A N T.1E)
ANtD

t. -PL UMDERS' SL AIJS, &e.,
im MADE TeooRDER.

14-x8-ar

ET-YOUR IRISU-AMERI-
CAN,1DAILY, WEKLY ang MONTIILY

hiASAtINES and PAPERS at
PETER MUR PHY'S,

574-R 410 STR ER T-574
A obole lot or VALENTINESJust arrived.

PaoVw. o, QU &ilme,
hbistrict of Montreal.

S UPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.
No. 729.

Darne Luctot Robert ditc Lamnouche, of the City
and District or .Mountrea, wiroe of Atigusto Bouts-
tuet maorch.nt, of the same place, duly author-
l,?d f etier en Justice,ralrirur;

r1.

The said Auguste Bousquet,
Defendant.

An adion en eparaution de biens bas been In-Sttrted in this cause, t.be 15th Iebruary Instant.
ROY & BOUTILLIER,

Attorneys for Plaintifi.
Montroal, February 17th, 1879 28-5

]AMPHTLETS, DEEDS OF SALE.,

LAW FORMS, &a.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

TEE "EVENING POST,"
-I ER,IG QYT.. West o! Victoria Square.

tuney accounts. rth. No Prermicum gIven if
less thon $JO b, sentmioroneIeorssnriptlon.
th Oldi and aew suibscribers all i ount r nPce-

mni citlub but ai portion t leat8 moauld be
new nami es; It ja partly to get these atv we
aller Premiutrns te ecanvassers. 7h. tOle or two
Specirnennunatermetc.,vil be supplied free as
tieeded by canvassers, and, shoutld te used care-
fully and ecnoinieally, and whiere they will
tell.

TABLE OF P.REMIUNS.
For snbseriri'rs to the TRUEax WTm . Open to

ail. Na tcomt jetitunn

No.t I-mprovedi teorn Sheler.-....S 5.0 1u
" $t"ignal i-ervtîu'" im.rme-

te;r ... . , . . . . . . . . . . .0
c-turless Wiater.............. ,I.0u -a

"t"andi (aInu. 1:.o00 5i
i - hrlenrge",Print ig

Iress and Outit......-..... '.51 ) NI
5Lbtyd <,rtniîbmitiont l'ei-

holder.............r......... 25- 1
Y-Wanzer ovlng neItlitu-.... - .0 jr

" -A'New Comination Tool.... .-- 1
" -timainnan IHonusekeepers'

Se les...... ........... • . t ;
" -F"any BIody trap, Nikel

Plated Centenim l 3 ells... 5.M 16
li)-R ger's Saws.......-.-...-.....-. .50 12

" i-I-urekn 'lub Skate. ...... 0 12
" 12-Silver Clli UeGng Siigli

ells.platedniGold-.......10.00 -. n 0
1.-1pringSlt-eirerlrrket 'aiwi.... 1.25 6
li-Patent Tool Ifnider utind

Tools ......... 1.25 5
" 5-CannCitub Skate........... 1.Mu
" 0-New lawlor S-ewing Ma-

chine......-...,. .......... 50.00 0n
"17 -"c 'the Voaice "l (1yar)........-0.3 i
"15--Itor ofn> i thne Cantholle

Chunrcha..... ....... :1.50 l
19-Donlute's M1agaîzlie ........ 21)

" 20-l'rincessver Clock ..... ... . lu
2i-Suider Biellaing Rile.. 50.10 100

?i2-I)ottble Biarrel F ow i n g
liece ................ 50.0 100

N.B.-Iavlni seetired from Messrs. D, & J.
sadler& Co.nalargoequnntityorl he laies'Cathue-
lue piblicatious, we ean now oier tliem as in-

tlutcenots to subscribers rt. their list prices, for
wiieh sec ntirertisenent in another column.
If yol desire any book on iliIlfiist, ive will send

It to yon aliowiog twenty-flvi cents for each
subscriber; turs toscereany $2 book It wili re-
qitre Sgtuioribers.

EVUKEvE n:ELL FOUNDlt'

Sar LIeu or co ier and Tin,

acoi<a, court Iniira Pire 1an,.

- Warranted.
• . illutrated cotalogue sent Frer.

A E& TIFT,
1ont ioCIastSecundst..civniunau.

11-g

OTICE.-AN APPLICATION WILL BE.N m e tolite Pariiatnentof tho Pvnceof
Quebec., at the next Seslon thereof, for nn Act
tn Inîcorporate "La Societé de Secours M utuels
ries Frangais a Mont reai."

J. HlIRTZ., President.
Montreal, Feburary, 18711. 2&-5

IRT PRIZE DIPLOMA.

EBECPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 1875.

TUE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOEING RANGE,
Fo nOTEL AnD FAMILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0:

IMPERL4L FRENCI C O OKING R ANGE.

HENsCHEY'S HiOTEL,
QVEBE,18th October, 187L.

MR. JOHK BUR NB:-
DER Su,-.-The CooKIYo RANGE which i

have purchased fron you hnas given me the
most entire satisfaction. I eau highlyorecom-
mend it to persons who may lb Inwant of such.
also the lBoiLE, which X am mucli pleaBed
witb. You eau use this certicate with my en-
Ire approbation.

Respectfully youirs, HENCHEY.
12.28gP.ENH .

3. Compensation in money equal tohaft the
vaile of the horse in case of dath from horse pread over ttccunIry, detroying a large groin ont of the diffece ai opinion npon tearnayexnger Ihan tar' usband. Among
sics unnne or from wounds in action. 4. Eachpdmens ytlteguetsererecognizedtian>'persenages
volunteer will be furnished with a rifle (unlesspotip vd e ued. Tte Radicalmnt>'in tte muai- prominent la civil, social ad military cirotes
he has au efficient rifle of hie own), either of o ation aman>'thouennde et peopie cipalit>'et Paria, it la bciieved, ne longer e- et tie rarieus couniica ai Europe. laddi-
the Martini-Henry, West]ey-Richards, or c elsetere erploycd b>'ttc auttarities. presshe feelings of thc majorit>'o! ifs tien te tie royal famity o! England, moat c
Snider pattern ; ammunition will be supplied. -TIe iohigan Mnteor appears te tare constituants. As long asamacstymassimpl>'shose members mero present, ne te ring
5. Volunteers will be treated in the military bcenalargeanc. ILleakedlikean immnse talkedabout, andIthe cxiied Communiste antIqneen et Delgiai; the CroiraPrince
hospital for wouads, sickness, &c., free ofbaiof tire, antI ilied the heavens lundi>. more &ie la NewCaedanla, expressions et andIPnincees of Gemany, antIotter royal
charge. N.1.-Volunters willi receive 3e aIt exploded nan Traverse City'witt a noise opiaieninlataoro(:41e1'relance and etitm personages. - Tte natter mas supenb. Ttc
day in lieu of rations from day of enrolment sa loud as to te heard at a distance ettn mere la onder - t thore is aimeat cld tom ai Windsor mas gaily dacaratedand
until they march te the front, when they Witt miles, and a force usficient le shako houses certain danger o4 W ofaen core et ail business sepended.Short]>'ailes
receive the soale of pay and rations as stated hue anuentlrqae. A fisterxan on ha -te mnet dçfA tie Bourgeoise wedding cereunny.thc Prince antI bi e. "'J!Ii*tYand tho>:-%ce met out.,tee Otarentont, where ttc>' miii speulin paragraph 1. Apply at the District Office 1 store et LakeaMichigan fa teoui>'persan hegntrb abos
Camp, - Pretoria, L. C. Potta, Lieutnant mio ai tte explosion. Ho sayc the Meteor atrongl>'ar'lPDtCfrspjthhfl
Eightieth Regiment, Acting District 'Adju- fleir mbsînail places, seiat feIt labo tthetconser. 9 > bhPresuit ae- nossed b>'an immense crawd,Whomanteted
tant. Prerctia, September 17, 1878. mter, brtaklng a haieotutr d tinga le , gnttiof t dfe o p n o t enthu eLtan

FfrcldeSparea.LETIER FROM KINGSTON. Spring l'amblon The lritnPosftal M75t4i.
(From PUsnC). (FomPr.çii.New York ferd. The 1BraiziliaLn Postai systear la dtrcriberi

Rieal Lunacy.-Trusting the Crecent. &fêe patucular8 about ouï urLimestone Fashtoitlnta feclle godss, and xaely a% baxtarie in tc este. k la said thal
If Lord B. wants to make Ireland a lot-alCity" raly hc of soine ihieret ta the yields tg tira attacks Of satire, by lvhich site ail forelgnait bnugq on their arrivalain

and as pleasant ta Royalty as Scotiand, let numercus readers of thc POSr, which hy rs sa frequently assailed. Occnsiouahly sie are exrnptlcnl 0f ticir contents ia seule public
hin shift (4Arthur's Seat" to Dublin. the way bas a go0d1circulation, andI!Savery seems te do se; but il i oxxW in secming, for place, ant foreigners who are stîppoacri ta

Owing ta the general ani growing distrusa popuier iero. Kingston i aitnatcd on xrh:ît wien a fainien i abandoucd it i net la <e- knuw wliat they want, atieexpeetetselect
of banks, we may look ont, ere long, for - might beternied a prortory nt tir foot of ference to is assailantF, but becnis s haler letter,;tbcy <hoose %vithout rreace
revival in an important branch of the Nottiegttlandt iend cf river navigation, laa earers demand a change. Butlit allrtges, to riglt or proprietary înlcrest. The syslew
ham trade-long stockings. snnitary point of vieil 18 pcrhaps the

"ho cLti mae et te Liihealthies. tCity la the Dominion, diseses of Iiar saic asin na ntannscriîttcf ttc principie, thre gratter, lbotever, havizg the
Laudlady: JohowshallISmake out the bill serions character are cemparativeyrnknown eiaventbcentury an illumintor iutrcde liberty terepeattiltoftenaslie pieascwiUu-

for this artist in the parieur, John ? Sh and nlicril menmplin that it anythiîî te lter cf al cvii dresseiin the prevailîngloutl iIîudranre frrin the postalautior;ti -c
cuit him 'ir.' or' Esquire V" Landlord : n Oh, but a paradise for thym te lire h.Csl lic rcars the long siecres of th1
you may write him 'Esquire,' and charge bitm Approacbing tre City troi» the inke or river,îreried, uhichhtatbcknotted tf, kiep thenir
'alf a soveraigu extra. the traeilers attention i attracted the trein tauching fle ground, tie vnoriousii

GExuA Gxan-VEnaas (UsuLrxrrrD).-AB- nu acîîafortificationsîiningtresboro, vhich iutgthentd train&anthtcdress lacti
RIDGED PROSPEcTus.-This Association lias were hut by the Imperiai Oovarnmont i front. Trains, howevcr, did trt grow aat>' A seritticrble desîatet this rurernizt,, tis
been formed for the purpose of affording its 1845, ad flsbcd a fuw yerrs Inter. Fotshorter hecaise ofthe ;' paler ballets of the.Sir George Climtpbel intenrisai: ttc Ho
Shareholders the maximum of profit with the hlenry i buit on the eniy eievated point for braint" iretInatfen, for ut the thirtecutit cci- Govemmut if they inoîvtiat ir,of
minimum ofpayment. As the directors have miles arond, andIcomnpetely commands the tury a sntirist huis discouries cf tie ladies of Iorne iadu'ecurtcd proticti nlii< rcn
secured the services as manager of a genutle- CityntI environs, from irbit ifeseprated titepertoîl t-Ttc>'arc like iteicocirsspcech frait (ho tîrone at Lttantvli'!o sher
anu tof large experience in Conveyancing by an arerof Ltke Ontario. Leading frontningies; for te pics rxuraily hein wvre tirgiag aller nations ta irtpt frc brade
operations of the most skilful and successful the Fort rre twoa earîi-werks of ceisiderable olit aud if ttc>';"ttirk lb riglit ta cOiu' uninîr
ctaracter,dthey coufidently anticipate success. deptb, caletIthenortixandIsoîtîrditches and in strnnge le! ils Und liversity of orueats. imniCanada b>'tie aîpoinbnof a <over-
Monoy obtained on faise pretences at ail hours at those points there arc two cirenîrir,'cnt 2Titepiesatiot long taitint trait lit the nur on criciniuriiting term'» ''ie'

ofthe dayand night. Bargains made and re- tone structures, called MatellaTaierst - tirt, sa tit lre ladies make their trains fo nr f Cnnada rules over i
pudiated with punctuality and dispatch. holed for rifles. On Ihe Kingston s e tlreusandiitirs longer il ttose O eck rîstitutiortally gcverncd ccorntry. ire hi un
Sovercigns deposed and robbcd of their are tno cf thosa towcrs, oieinon-n as 3lurr-1autiis.Inivimi Colonial ofice agent. lic i. ttx-et
private pro; arty neatly and expeditiously. ncy'sTower, niounting elt gns, andiCon- Arnong otîer iitsttett'fiicil; foirn rtiiing, lnt. aipiî-gives mOtettiiat t
Trenties, whether of old or recent tains a boînhiroof rnagtziîe aurd besities lte toiien-ing tînîrounnneeet, iriniturllif l ttirrt threir)Iiniste-
date, effectually broken at a fewi' tours' being of great strangtl, is îresecterî Ont flcte piailns .e William Cingle, cach-
notice. Nespapers bribe an gaglsitly ssivegedonen thrlieaatter anMI cluîiîtnnker or tIe libertv cf 'ert-
most cîfectual style. Conveyancing exe- iard antivcwnards intote.lake. Snon! iiistcr. Be statua 'I tÉat for ttc servicetofs
cuted on the largest scale, and inl aillTaw'er, a similar structure. situated on thi-c hies wearirg horii Irttic-entirelbilt a
its branuhes-Politicail and Diplomatie. Solosetbeast sie cfte City'id.cotnletely sur- ruilnîti clait lit tie fofYalteri-, ardu ltrndsita-are collurtcul us (hi-i %,,,)

Oflices-UerlinActirîg Uaiager-I'aincc vonIlisnxnrek. ]Tenid rounded Lu>' iiter; lb la abolit S0 rcet in cillautunit ialtf lit eircriitnfireat'e, Witliëto lou!it pensant, rc-efusni il idistict uua

Olcs-Bcrlia - cIcr rit the base,UttIdû(;0feet at ttop ul;filie'tie centre &,f it tt' sîlîlvetlirje îIoiug>gilîî ei-i vitel iageliii t u'
(Fr-ru 'us. ivîl auiîg tre ain hi bou 20feetiiitirci cntri vetIil ls lu recvure thc luusr<CIIger l'y if cal ieetitrg a e-!,rniîî nîlitouîifiil' mon.,and'ta

(Fromt F flii-telaeiaos).0 etintik

Eliibi' pacecf evieuî-e nt-ni l)ir:nDnmss anti cataurta tire unIs, ciclir moutuiîg-1 orperrnnziiitwo i lle itidie ant11I -ui it is th intitsurrcaes etialtpeiule l(0irti b
Eligible place of residlence for- a yotnug 0

îi'idoxr-edîriore.guns. On Point Frudertck ocpauoile, thure is iitii: rani ti1>' oulietiirle is senitc'mi. . itire truts itcntittîîsevestus the>' ijrlii-
widw-%'dttor.nther tewc'r cf tue saine jroporîluns, att-i 'urter, thîtitituls ul&o invcnîtŽd na Coacht for lie-t, l'or the'prompift t(uilîetiuîî. ilsu1Wit hisI

%hen may a man be said to akine a - furtier sortît1on Corar Island stands anotîrr. tle receptiotiof ouilady oui, alie is ta lie îuiure, tt.'rrseurtmtnxe ir i nlit
able match ? Wihen ie espouses a cause. These îîuers arncitîirt range of tiuit.lltrtie tou.',Andi-tîat tire saintcatht f-lucocriiii ilriîisil fir -1

Weould i. tc ecorrect to speak ci a naval Cher andihave nuntvî,able rouf.,irtitli l.8s ti tri bL'.a laitssvoîtranin cuit' i
steam ramas ratter-boat? CInlie.takun coninlaasitsspace tle<-3 fli jIettieats w-ho li ua doîî-xfrontfteci rit te' ed o tititt r--uts il. c

Why are barques like Michael Aigelo, cf tiore. iiullertand (1mb Kingstona balcon>' andItriwit up urgaiti pl'.ti-
Titian, and Paul Veronese ? liecanuse they ireIa iiilitary stronglrnld, is4 ttnaiatrexitte grett.f oetlier Itdy antiti t e- >' t î i t ti
tinte inasters. second on]>' te fti i.'ibniILtar cf t'innira,'' behirIdber."ILkis tte lîuîî'ît tira.cli ex- g cliit-10wlt'ror rire in Itirlut>'. cnt''

Oui te juinciie c natrel t--icîlut an I aiQuebece. Therc is a craz>' idiniilul tutrbeies cf lnuilnfi iîur nnulut, ert-n i-ilt tjiis' 1 fl.\CIts It-o ttor hnîtale irtiti Iis quluti>, ttc'r'--
Onnttheuirincipleiof'natural selection andbut if cituna'.1 iSet >'eans agi)miir cfagrlaies j eus fSieaultoril lilie fiolntC A[-

atlbnity ve should expect, and doubttess ocpnlit-ara arutritirtis. tinrîl il tireri-i. lit:ul
Inquiryf ind tiait 'r creai' gili wasdrunkI yh>' iltli t rie osile. Und ç-si >'r, worrrutttiit ri gtflut.ntirar t t - i ' ¶

flic scum ef tire propulation. tnr t-
Ttcchu Boba>, o Bah, '. , î'..nî '>'Cittitlics, andr tspietLtbie Prctesttxtrts 1a0 lt, iu, ItuI irtt Az.'e Dane Frision iri i't111%,ttat- MIiittntiix

The ship Bomnbay, of Bath, C. S., wvent L(
(in iitiviclircoabernlît. île lafas.tlcgcrtienîli tllteil lite>'Yrurltic 1laid i1 iide:îgU.icr

astore on the G untiCet Sard, JarUuary "Ott,syltiOur localte nrîicîrlrrlyIle IriuishI An d'h pout tutuies iis lyrtt fl înl
and wras afterwards assstcd off. On being llh;p, lîceail iroulîl netîiIrblishn ii>au'er- soîgt-
founnd tight sire was rin lito 1arih tisennt for loveor Titney, anulrrinor tas Non- lreit lit tirarltca, arila-tntliiaruî- rîmj rtirecen-isi iit tIe EgYltti

(l"ren Juin). it irSttcdetlt'lias pureiiiscîl a rrvirite N' tliutitotur ''tniba
n'i h tino intention of rtcsti iîi iiinfat sciie.' W t il i t ii unlul -t'r- r Trîtflow' anduiC tw iu tr n l l~it irur ri î's srir-i t i ro ci if -r. t (L n t .

When the warder hell ithe recently con- îtfln»iî'î' ai Irisiluateiîiî niferttî) oi 1a» R a a , i <l1flt plutIl'; "-1fle-C trutlttil ' ali
demned burglar byone leg out of a railway,
carriage witdaow, did lie net crme very near aS.one cf bis lînraige S ' tt i

- Nutît tigirIi Fi-ru-rîirlit--b ltou- oluitrttrrn i locht,buit tie IDouti l Iopnri tel retrb-lvr iL i-
breaking the Peace. ligolie condîtte î i il ainu- yiumps tiastc t it tait(1t:d

lar ranner in Hilton, Otîtanilît vsieriNoix ilttainstroon- intîîtt. rwiraîlf'ýts5î- t l vit - <itil ie ft(lt*-ni it-irs ]it Iii.iug i i:a -t
iW'hereî wil you purt nue wheun I comte te see I't -liVr %i] olptnewen ol ascte 1Protetatnt anti Cîdfiroîne iuiabulnrs cf Wl leui 3 )ounr îiuuî~st-e)l 'N lir-t %l~ ie 'srlejectto Otirt ni. 'Ie rîl. tt

you ait your castle in thlie air?" asked a gen- ÉbaI place goed-naturrdly rodecfilm <tut ai, titixîr, t icer-tîtt-nîtiy utrili untn c-,ttî-r i -
tinean cf a witt- girl. -Inr a rre b r enbrowni stidby,"t , li ini rt ae tii tt t u 'ri trs lts e rt

sire reirlied. ut~~~~i a i'er>-lirntetitime. or elselire icîhl nîîto 'jrac'ljtri îu -ui-î;rt t ttysUîslen ntîie >.(Jrsih'ne lns i-li ti
she replied. 1)-i réiirlý ille r aý ib,:t fi

to Nsubinit to te Itîreifitd lfcntlîereîi. wli udèl u
t Didn't you guarantee, sir, that titis horselwituit - St» diciOt ' tn fo lt-nnid ix -

would tnot s>y before the tire of an ienemy ?" - licirapieties;Llliceniirero ici l tiiiutlstinnlieitiu tittate, invslit
41 No more ie wNon't.- 'sl' titltl afrer the ScIî it theIétalilitietud if1IotïroCesa

bore iras ver>' smail, anud wis prinriiaiiy Ilite n-t-ioe ivoti tlfor rbitr Cliittîr eandi411i xhw, m sireussînftil inii tis e', (is ricounnt <if (li
frt thatliresies conîposalo rin fl,,S.uiusrns pets. le ciirrsiti:ihliituuuits tltireuint for lieretrirbiecbs.1luni-it tri st-tunu:tttutti îîxni;înis.y. uIL is Conflt-

Slr," said a lady toI awould-be ta hc a nainof geit percemaicourage, anti r-N Ir.yl'Il- t-rrt-listos er>' VVIIIl iltre)V4@
wag, " your jokes always put me in mind oasta cflînîingrabti feuxDieutilu lusdu>'. lieninob uuiereinrprisi (l'tint!lien- >sel-xUîicntuiuitithe s0or191-
of a sphere" r Of a sphere me nadam !Why Hetfreqiietly gels îuringlinglibar.rooms, sIlereeituni tie pallier, orfti -
se, pray'?' fBecatise they never have any antI men excituu le useslterncsx font and

point" ~~~~~~~~~diegusting lnngoagc. Nevertitheas, lin c1ui t eIneiglitteî'ntli eerrtntr>' alntg miitI W'aixelit 'ireIonsNrocîr eunrltiiglu,
'Tom Sheridan easked his latter fer mone y.bislItigiitty tira witlrprit'erandrwiis resstautgirnîticatrieais.Ii lre- tIjrtritiino re iii th iir-

Sheridan, to avoid giving an huswer, began : up b>'givinglte lient-diction , Oitat il li itaS.nrisiiiuin miii Brstosh tira 0-urilsjursi tlamn Z
' Tom, you ouglit t tbc doing something ta bncdirtroa Ie Tteuîgt taediffurs iririenri>'Cnrîtiugrinhici n-rs tnt-eiuita ragendJ ir tI
get your living. At your age my father made everv One tneutr', sillie agrues ilvtrtigo" but tit-t it lsale te vettre mîpîtiim t-rIttLurtr-lii. r
me vork. My father- ," "d Stop, sir," criediitt Éie' Maun(treal "Àtc t i. l't-textragance panneis ivili ha of file sauneot adr g
Tom, déI will not lave your Iatherconmparedirci Ntaa mythearide consequenti>, teritîl asthe crus, ami iroruireciatone lu>'Ctni(vTnr1t't

withi mine:'s."o nuac indlaeîScwih.inne«, w porIrsh ae utdeudildupes loopingsl, drapjeriesa aid trimnifflugsale IN1Mari cter llomIs.ienur R itatutrtt
X-., a Roiemian Who is lways cri the il auîîtîuctme»S., Coming tram sucît higîr scîrirate ptifit. w'lgs, &t., nlicd le s.t

lookout for n chance to borrow fifty cents tilt niatlîrity, ruicuofficleat (astrpte pro-Éime.
next Tiesdiay, presents himself at the door of poacd parale on the l la nieommercial'or crdii i iiig trt-sani ti inniuta-iria' cntilitrufuir 111riiintitlts. I ira-oc(cou
a rich acquaintance. " Miiy master dosen't re- way cur oit>lias felte generat eepresi siirs-ttnx is a suirî oitIle tsiming nr- antan>' fittilrinuots iilFrceforIletrù-
ceive to-dty," says the servant. i Thats ail but ll licouprd to llierlllacst;-ca havetrangcul direct i : i 1$oititmel witt l'ornciîetstIJie icuniIi lana uei.
right. I don't anti him ta receive. I wantirallbut fuiiiires consitiig tlleirumber jtclxet laor usa liglt titting, onanc'r-
him te give. Tel] liium the Shath of Persia in businessantI cnfldenîtl>' loch torwrîrtlta shirt andishant sîcinitIintter titren lri eciuiutei au>' elutnrin une cf ltr nait-
iv'ensta tesec htnt.' bettet brues. IofinngÉlite l'usr slu irlant n'itir uL simuple sîtatunîce ou e dbplatitatrin' 1iiy selstous, amii arc e k1îit aiiy'canînecticun

An elder Scotch wonan went one day te aiac to aniregardsised.Plonaises o! sirirlle de- ei s n
apothecary's shop with a prescriptiou for two ingprîo, )Iarch th, 1879.sire aise eiuln>'ed taceto Costumes.
grains of calomel for a child. Seeing tesbem flacapeuoai Uu'tlI litel>ati
druggist weigi the iedicine with scruîpulours Nils'elarranusgents. l'ositingteet all it lucre ctioiisaspeet titri. irutu-
exactncss, and not thinkling hie did this frotmi n. ithony osoriid seimuiesti>' t-iii lat-r r c illrsfite ing-is tflui'ni.-1t

anxiety not to give art over dose, but front rnisingtlte dclii cfîîl'rovidence clîr'eturituning, titi sest, cohians,1et fis aurtl iy. I1toitlotj
hlis penuriorusniess or dosire to give as little asrias. sie beentîinn', urîd tricilte kilt lier-uteuirnit. ttsinues aminfirit
possible fer the inoney, ie said, r 3Dinna le self antIleîretîo'ir rruuîîu-îî ns tro-l f IlsInisFru-, tin tihr>'
ati n ean i't, man ; it's fer a pu ir fLterle sssti n ihg nunî itr woo llni g t jrn i s klr l tt i fl i t s il tt î r l l etînu it I nxîut

At aI evening party Iulady was ncalled11 upo aIulnna b ne tt n u ul tn niig iuiuxîlittutr sitonituisait ingnsc
fo r a uso n g .u Ccndiceia tt eol'Il s trik e a gai caMyc t s k i (t l e- cx t ti n g c e t-it ro w s f sti itrr

forasen. atadi'cgn, ' III trik agtu i>'îîued Anchagislioptoai Poset), %n-Ilut-il ii re- bottaur, til tue oùVersiila afsatiijn uiaîu tnurnale 'l'liretirrît I sînil tievritîtin. ualunti-
tunefurl lyre." lier uisband was observed teupccflilu tec Urauneîr. ueigri le l4 riineliauîutirI" Murielit or-ing in(tist140ggle0tif eiviis.tin
dodge siuddenly andl start huîrriedly br.ek froua

the roonr, remarking: <rNot if I knowr 31iss Bosîna Ileikel uFte lirs. otuuititu
il, sie ion't. She belts biue blazes enterutin tire cancer of a pr'sir-in mu 1-i,-ti- s)Iy'tiroîgutta uniatleri ienierIr frrr, mii)
out of me at Irone, and f stand it like a man, land.ier receptian lu>'flne iranien oits Mas. it I icolaîrtiru ton-tranc; I »iraui uu'mtei,
but when ste threatens te hit nie in a strangetlattering wiîtun sie returnedifrunt ceîpleting This is cite cf the siniîlest nit attîrrc- tue pires sue Witt grrtily înr thmougb
bouse, and culls ne a lier before a whole ber sînîries, anthfi>teudereier a banqtettcalilesignîs 5cr a trinitumed oalktng shirt.IWiliilurereat:tniwitit for T au
crowd, l'Il irun ia long as J have a cpark ofgaon ap in spiondid style. lins aninudtely>' uffins.drspt-t, al t< t-tnioiirectl that <JouIîruseti-slier!
nanhood letft." itisteti%)>'aduil, kilt piaitrng ont-'bot- i trustIaetluring inn nbteaetie parti-

An ntrnicit clier -le ts bemitnarit'd -Arr Oxford (Micîr.) girl of fourteen, de- toini. 'I-s skirt 18 bcuitahle tîuiike for irenti'> crins et tlire Inîîinltrurse miii rerni uririted
iAn Amnericangdatorawhoras been mgarried ta niarry ant f'arizig tirt litr youtli- cr-Iigtt gecls, dresty orerdintryoernit la antIICrottittinit cntit.ttalici tô-

five years, cpeaking of fIe babies, says-The nestu.ould te regarded b>'thbc lergyman as rtail>'an excellent desigu for wntshing fibries. frre tie corîntry t eettîcit.oe aluarty
delight of thet tys-tlietorment of the nighS tanolijecttan, niteredbhe dateciur birlriFurccs>' uu'ut, or ovite a ceiinttion cf micitititral tis trtircs reiltus ern-
-elegant in full dresr, but horrible inthe famil>'Bitte, anttckte ctruil vlume niteris la used, ttugnice is espeiiliy atinti>' arsinuteut b>'the înrast ardcM jm-
deshabille-beautiful oui the smile, but aiong sulie ciuped ovir ber lo'er. desimabic.'This na a short, fuil>' înnpicl tiosir
naddening on the yt'eli-exquisitely in

place in fthe nursery, but awfully -Fi ih iiemtd fteDk fafofonihe eesactrsr akUd Acpmn(le lnirrloilr _ýAlîtlsc lu1 fli41 urerb.--itt-runtil' Ç ghrVi ride oili bc laugtiters af the carrieu ta tire bath, oinre uic>'support te rsi-necp tifreiter ienr filrier, lcdeu lrp imte prarlenur, stage, rbra>'way nunlbii
car-tthe weli-springs o! declight-, antI the re- Oikse idodat trbrtgtcMn rpr'i oeaopu ntnrrcnNi<t i

cipients et urnlimnited spaninig-thae glory' ofqîsse'Cnnlainn tatrnr iesyeeîc'inl st(betnarnnraiaan _________

Spa'-the hanppriness cf c mau-who woutldn't Eai !Egn lafrEri îdMni raiius i u iti liî isIearn

flan ahe Wrar Agaînst îhe haqa.uhsaplege iesmpeslI md a e-snîncdl t rousLeaaonagrt.l h

Say's the London T'ruth:-la erder taoae»Eine ishowestc et cetindfare o tmursra.Tcml heue atlto irIla rîaei8 ucresOa
the mode lanwhichs Ibis Zuin wear la carried osqec !m-uue orîtdb'aotaa]> iefib-e r sdi l aetr euWnsrCste e igtt !ynx
onx b>' us, I repubish a prDclamnation thaiPrentsatr eiirsîtdon t e etineisl aI nic> fnegeaaa hs etvtesIieatcpto fnhd
extrac-ted a months or tire age from the ka ovn ow.tnlkfteamsro-ht~tt resreaat rimig fbc te.ia kp U Urc uoeontpa a
stein, a journal published ait Pretoriao, Tranas- in udtcîac n ee ree t hm aauieaoe c t srlec utmea er ftcmotipesv ceit
vaa. It hardi>' bears the imupress of nnd p> 2 truue ace e hnbsie t atecruesseaad-iaragmn ftiete.''neîrprtaa sr ntiems.-s
ors warrixng fer the spread et truc religionfiea$4.gedtetnadltcuinto1 at,--eteivcaiauiohn sslfIndn
and et advanced civilization. ln trutt, a crrgcnrsaaealmbe edIaeuîitsee ieyt nk t csit
marc abominable document I neyer read :- - Ammresihelaeem ateuciditteItttrarag ensm tnetaaclntaicrttnbed>'tsepsnt

r c Volunteers wnanted fer Ibe front, and grandprtiinrlGemi>iinoroigdt biarinelci.Irhbynrriitn ousofitr'dd
attack on Seoccoui's town--Luot and bec.oo ecretyeru-tccus tlt hud- -*O---____-tr odCmrbrai-uo eoitr e

general--Discharged rolunteers arc inv'itedirlisldeeien nîtasivmetnb sacagatetcfertisxpsedntt
ta re'ein, antI add more lustre ta thre credit psigafnieaiainlttcpafcldate rlhso ilt eamnehm tuaîosbc.ew-cigrccinmxc
they' taa already' deserved>y won-Enroli eatet !bspoeso.lrlatdasa ue nI t emis aurmn'ta lc.Tr nne> epe

brefure it is tee fate-Termes:-I. Volcnteer - uin ipa'c e> tdautou t pno tnxbtcatcrsoain eaIe ondf ii'saicrb'tn-
(finding his cown torse), Be per dicma; volun- so iepr.cfi ustanbon i e Ie-c mc ie mpruino ii reaedgiaiac t Curi vt aIhu

terer (torse found by' Government), 5e per pre.Ti uaoos4,0 oc i r ae'r ope ieoiia soh tsnt etrntn fie rneAtn
dia-m, together wnih free rations nad forage. aal acmni emtntet.iaebt-pWlimPutiitidsnc aeiVcoi
2. Half-shanu of moue>' realizued b>' sale etaofftcltePic osr, s2 er ii
cattle antI spoil captrdfentceer' efnmIaot ntd Ic nIh l u rmcî(musztî 'aigbc oartBskabmPtla r acUfcitiil cJnta'tc n Lars1.Tctobe-rithi a'bt 80 rneeLus agrtl



((/ontinued fr-omi First Page.) France of tliat'i vély land. There was treal, when ýyeaiiafter yeafyt se the quali- shall not pasd Awayt» it; will lia er-'otl ueiere
the Scotch thistle with the motto attached, fying evidences of that -soul stirring senti- in the hearts of Our people, no m , totalvalue, la ,3o.ges;

sharocs, or bytheCatolc YungMens emo ime ionpune lacesii ; which ls like the ment. - On..-the . festival of St.. George your the lot of the exile of Erin ayb cas ,
eociety, added much to their appearance.Sctc châracter and represents it to a nicety; English fellow-citizens, with the rose in theoir whether it be in darkness or in s.urishme, na The 8t, Gabriel cattle Market.

'U6 nt. -ea fr ms of te hoie tu et ofall thosé ideas are human and natural, but buttanm hole, proclaim their allegiance to the prosperity or in, 'advei-sitytefarneo Business onthe market to-4ay was dull,
Me'St - iaya olege wo wrepretyIreland's shamrock is ubu ths enlndo hi oeahr.Tey boast of the Ireland's love will ever cUling tohis bosom i'threide's rapgfig froia$3'.2eft4.5Q ÿér o,

green badges, bmeimg e oetewreteIlfted fromn her sacred Soif In its beauty and Flag that braved a thousand years, 1.ike Ihe vas lfi whleh roties have once been lbs.'live weight. Dir. S. Price*sold6 oxen to
'subjects of flattering compliments. There entii.ety. 'It wasrepresented by Et. Patrick as -Tho battle and the breee. You a b lt o a unth ae fyu .A.Crh.:a ilamHa od2
,were many others deserving of particular the mysterious emblemr of the Trinity, and as They floclt to the temples and gather arounid Y wuill ra o na tr u, I stee . rs t beý twee e d4.c. J.ElliamHa ottof

mDaeteio bt w r oplldb ato such wras accepted by the Irish people. The their festive boards and glory in theoir comn- But the4 scent or tire roses w;Uhn.rndi Kingston, sold a car-load of cattle ut $3.60

Onpace o eis poesnt Irish were a most wonderful people. Four merl;e and civilizttion, their pets, their na.. stinl. . . per 100 lbs., and other animale between $35
- nthwhetepoesowas a great hundred years before Remus and Re- tions, their soldiers and their statesmen. Our (Loud and prolonged cheecring.).an$4-ah F. Shields sold a car-load-t

succnless considerig tesnwsteom ragn mls eesuckled by a woclf, his- Scottislh friends, on the f estival of St. Andrew, Mr. Beanchamp improvised a local ecomic R. J. Happer at $36 each, or about 4o per lb.
duMgtedy a tewahrbe ia tory shows that Ireland. possesscd a cast a-ide their busy caires, proudly mount Song, which excited muchi laughter, and BiL Elliott of Kingston, soird a car-load to R.

and mild, the procession wvoul undoubtqdly civilization, records, and a literatuire their.hethier- they, to, dreami of the glories, of pleased the audience vastly ; and D'Arcy J. Hopper at $45 each, or 4ce. Other sales
have been much larger' of her own. Her religion was the very mild- the piast.. they speak with pride and exhulta- McGee'dsasng, 49 Am I remembered in Erin," were made at fromt S4c to 4 jac per Ibl. The

on the arrivai. of the procession ait St' est formn of idolatory-.that of thd Druids. The tion of the battle-fields where their forefathers sung by Mr. Shben, was renderedt with exceed- prcs 'flve bgshaedandndserl-

Patick'seHlemp restoserng the o l- PhoSnicians. traded with her long before they fouight wvith undoubted bravery against the ing pathos and ability. rc' a-o sales took place at 5o per lb.
loMg gentCOLeme adresed r the assemby :- were acquaintedl withi Britain. The pagan nieighboring foc. They are not ashamed to And thurs closed St. Patrick's Dy-sober

Mr.et, pkJ. CoraresinthfSt.patrick's Irish ad laws of their own, which went into tell of theo1«Scots wha wi in Wallace bled ;" rational, pleasant and long to be remembie d. A Joy for Tender Mothers. r g]E, G]MIJ]NE
th ocesoe, cgratuatin te popleaon the minutest details. Tho PhSnicians told they sing the songs of Burns, and point with -- M--hothers who have sufrered peange or Syma-
tproceiissio, whch eifhasrasonatonbe the other nations the most wonderful stories pride to thec positions their countrymen have pathetic griof when tbç,y have lad to give thieirCADA S NEprod t-irtbeaue twa anaioalof the Irish-amongst others, that they wore carved out fur thiemselv.es at home and abroad Finance and"Commerces inant catorlà,nd hve eentheunseah
maestiva lnd was celeraedthataifat hen tails, but tis iwas in order that they could (cheers). The children of St. Jean .Baptiste weInfeiwo Taewolsl ant dsguastr0and hi se the tte neas HOWE & LAWIýLOR

thob Vite celebraton would cause offenc wr hm admnplm eh rde obneonegoy .o ito Pricles. endutred, willl refolceto krnow that their precious

to anybody in the city, hie would say, for singular circumstance connectéd with the et La Belle France, la mere patrie," but they MAnient18, 1879. pets need never lunow this sorrow more. TeMAUCTRDY

his pat that they %were wvilling to do awy gu.Exesiequenesha haatezd erl musonoECsoral ae ySct

w'ihtprocession loud cheers,). It was ar yhistory of the Irish is, that not a drop justly boast of what their Down race has, doncEesie epa tn of tradedurngte pa ed ek- nE on osCas Pltabfle toate bby aseoitsJ D.LAW .R

frmingahe i proorerafa;(urC. e of blood was shed in the propogation of how their forefathers fought on many a welt- Theexpectations or many that the recent excur-J.B A L R
])rato ng arholeiand coneaffalairt; ourcete Christianity It was discovered by historians contested field ; they speak with pride of sion or western buyers wolda improve business natural sustenance, and IsNe ven milder and Have stood fith e-et for nearly a quarter ora

brto a a rmbing an afiefairan Crtagnia atofgs peaitty .-td, ' gd with te iveyarhave béeen disappointed, the number ofexcur- more eiencious in operation thtan the old nauise- century, and thle unesitating veQrdic!t of the
jealousy. He ho led a day would come iwhen that the Irish, and Carhag temalnguaes ChatVieauyana, inge, yo icthe ive y a iraoists being lio bmat, that their purchasIngs ous doses. This new preparation is as welcome publie is that they are ýthe best.and cheapest.

frishmen of all reeds %would observe this as wr h ae n ehdnttesihet fa el aaine-yuha h odhave exerted no appreciable influencecon the to .grownup folks as to thieables. It istold at Beware of persons whogo fromnhouce toho
doubt that the proper name of Hannibal was reframn:- course cf trade,mangaserpeettnsopamori

their national day, and observe it together. .. The large quantities of goods recently pur- 25 cents a bottle. reriraieneps. Eve r achie as nai r
M o RvAiiwa inroucd y r.0 Ianlan. (Laughter.) We are all brothers "Beau Carrillon je te revois encore.' hsdilateptoeo navnc nte- -e-a mreed oi.neptherla Trae Mak plleaine

LE; vwho said ta (theMaor ws bnehre to-might, no nmatter On what side Of They glory in thieir progress, and they boast -u lývi o n rt i essplngcee toe I gu tl.SeilNoie v eepo, Ia heolsad

of the firit to arriverat thre hall this morning. thPec ewr n h eeedgnl- o h eocdeso 3 n 3,we h for the simple reason thant the mierchants ni We print to.day In Our adv-ertistin.columnsg.
. .bil t M man then drew a poetic and cloquent comn- blood of French Canadians, shed upon the quesion wllnow have stocks sufIenl ag eomedtosfteosclbaelvn

Th EnMayor regetter hdis m ua ty spe parison between thitiver ht. Lawrence and field and tricklin gdown the scaffold, wontfor tu last them for some considerable L.ime to innists and musicians in regard to the New bPi
Irlad Engis denly ad onraulte te hui o!g' 'a i - 's a be gcome. The condition of businessn inahbranCh Êor'k Weber Piano, wleforperfection orton,, W eber Pi n0o rtes,

assemnbly on thre way everything turnied out, .rln, hwncta hiroimwa0rp this Canada of oure the nestimal ble1ssing of trade during the past week will be seen in the aeffon, power and durability, am saidto be un-

lin lnpd hatth pucfuil poes ni d in mystery ; that they bioth expanded after a of constitut:oial liberty. (Great cheering ) folloing revIew. approached by any makIer in the world. A

andoedcthatntheacio etproesnou -whilo into clearness and broadness, and that And have <the sons of Old Ireland, less The tstock arket during the week has been late numnber or the London Musiical Record These woniderful Planes nre Ithe favorîH iq
serve to ceentoa unio between boh re..f' 1eland rasn a fe p'doftr rcquenvlc '1 et and steady, but somnettimes Irregular. Con- says that even there AloertilWeber stands in the strumients ofevery Prima Donna, every i.

ý1r-J.J CV ANbeigclled for favrd %would be ais peacefutl and gloriouIs as thleiwe spring ? Wh'ether you look back to that lion of rumors that the cashier or one bank hiad by the artists of the Italian and Her Majesty'sof note. In theoir mnatchless tonecs ,theiir exir-
.. .. URA, engca ,for great Canadian river in its couDrse. golden age of whichi Donatus of Fiesole siri, em iibezzled Its fonds and that the manager ofrOprasby all great munsiciansand by thre leadu ria oe n nuac.te aen

the assembly iwith a few remiarks, during h nthrhdcomte sPie bthpil n Cnet i h nie tte.Tegra qa leanenfduownetacsrmthy7le 'l
,which hle said that he hloped thre time was not (Cheers.) He next reviewed Irislih story, when lhe says : nntherepd ortstunied uicrect Durlyth Iais sint, aaeile-ing. Say teber le qa.Ingmelanse of theday

diran v.lin ficfolowrsof Cunel ndand showed how much Euilirope and the . " Farlwestward lies ant isle of ancient famn, week bMolsons' Bank declinied 4 per cent, wlhilst Piano I i tfinest lnstrument I ever placedmy CENTENN.'IAL JUDGE P 
ditn hnteflowr fOCneladworld iwas indebted to hier, O'Donnell saved -ly nature blessed and Erin Is hier nune, thre Bank of Montrecal advanced 2 per cent, and fingers on." The Centennial judges Say'"threyWeber .Pianos are tundotib D il iiiistGrtva ould shake hiands and cemnent thbe N Enrolled Iin books, exhaustless in her store thre City (;G(_CO. 1 per eenr. Quebec, Federal, were the finestPianos they had eveIlr her or hapro)bly inlIlewol ony

fl'éirig of friendship con both sides. Spain, McMahon saved France, CouintNagent Or velnysliver and orglden ore; lUnion and Exchanlge Banks remialuedaltexactly seeni." MIany orour leadling c:tizenstare akngle WberGrand was the imst iorderfu 111did the like service for Austria's empire, and Hier fruitful soit for ever toens with wealthl, the samie raLtesk. Bank or Toronto wvas Steady advanitage of the present opportunlity toprcre , he tr I.d" i
L dcalls bemng made for James McShane' [e t what might be said about G rant and Sher.. With gemis her« waters, and hier airiwith hieailth;* but Ilhe views of buyers n ud hiolders were ider them before thre advance lin dutles addss uc ever'touichot ea.
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